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mi Town
>lAijr af Good Om u m I Moth- 

la will maat to m o n w  ara- 
tha homa o f Mrs. Gaorg* 

_  • Oval Lana. An InvlU- 
^  wtandad to Catholic moth- 

'h i tha Orford Village aactlon 
la child walfara. to at- 

I thla maatlng.

^Dr. RwaaU V. ainchy, mlnUtar 
tha Centar Ooniregational 

Hartford, will ba the
____ at thla week’!  meeting of
Woman’a Diacuaalon group to- 
TOW at 10:a0 a.m. at the 
j  f» A Hia topic will be “Amerl- 
I Relatione with Ruaala.”  A  gen- 

diacuaalon will follow. After- 
I rlaaara will meet aa uaual to- 

aftamoon at the T. but 
'account of the lecture by Hon 

Bryan Owen at High achool 
"tomorrow evening, claaaea at 
T  will ba omitted that eve-

The W-monUily meeting of the 
Board o f Dlrectora, Mancheater 
Chapter. American Red Crons, will 
ba held tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock at tha headquartera In the 
Houaa and Hale building.

Tha Youth Fellowahlp of the 
North Methodlat church will hold 
Ita month^ aoclal at the church 
thla evenli% at>’7:30. Eighth grade 
boya and glrla aa well aa those of 
High achool age will ba welcome.

Albert A. Sleurpa, OM 2-c, of 
631 North Main street, Peter T. 
Staum, Jr.. AMM 3-c, of 39 Mid
dle turnpike, west, and William 
F. Lautenbach, QM 3-c, o f 11.1 
Maple street, were separated from 
Naval service at Lido Beach, Long 
Island, N. T„ yesterday.

The number of returned service
men, as reported to the Tax Col
lector Saturday noon, was 1,761. 
about 100 more than was reported 
last week.

Dr. O’Leary 
In New Post

I,.eavei» Wesloyan Faciil- 
ly March 1 lo Join l*iih- 
lir Debt lÂ af̂ iic
Dr. .lames J. O Leary announced 

today that he has resigned his po 
sltion as a.saistant professor of ec
onomics at Wesleyan University to 
accept the post of research director 
and member of the Committee on

Mr. and Mrs. William Howiey 
I Portland atreet entertained 
a double birthday celebra- 

for Mrs. Howley’a sister, Mias 
Potockl of Moosup, and 

el Badal of /New Britain, 
were present from both

_alao from Hartford and
cheater. The table was elabo- 

decorated. the centerpiece 
a birthday cake with the 
“Happy Birthday. Martha 

Gabriel.” A  spaghetti and 
ken dinner was served and 

dancing was enjoyed.

Staff flergeant William L. Car- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
ay of 40 Garden atreet, re- 

hia honorable discharge 
the Army today at Camp 

ana. Sergeant Carney, a para- 
rigger, was in the Army 37 

nths, seven of which were spent 
, the ftclflc  area.

A public setback party will 
held at the home of Mr. and 
, Richard Veen. 83 Washington 

tomorrow night for the 
It of the Frank J. MansflMd.

Corps League Auxiliary. 
' will atart at 8 p. m. Miarp.

‘ By woiMng Saturday and the 
painters Mmpleted the 

Jhg and redecorating of the 
' (^ ces  of the town clerk and 
treasurer’s ofBcea. About a 
1 ago both rooms were sound

Dfed.

v̂ rant Is Chairmaii 
At Stale Meeting

Postmaster H. Olin Grant of 
Manchester served as chaimisn of 
the business meeting of the Hart
ford County Dl\1sion of the Con
necticut Chapter, United States 
Postmasters, held in the City Club, 
Haftford, on February 22. Eighty 
postmasters from all parts of the 
state were present.

'The business meeting convened 
at 3 p. m. in charge of Postmaster 
Grant and the convention dinner 
was served at 8:30 p. m. Post
master George Manion of Avon 
was toastmaster.

Special guests at the dinner 
were Tennyson Jefferson of Bos
ton, postal inspector in charge of 
the New England District; Francis 
Jones, postal super\isor. of the 
Railway Mall Seridce for the New 
England District; William Meaney 
o f Greenwich, president of the Con 
nectlcut Postmasters Association 
Postmaster J. V. Kennedy of 
Greenfield, Maas., president of the 
Western Massachusetts Postmas
ters Association; Postal Inspector 
Edward Courier, Hartford, Postal 
Inspector of the Hartford District, 
and Bernard Farrell, New Haven, 
Poatal'Cashier of the New Haven 
District.

ance Company. Earl Schwulst, 
president of the Bowery Savings 
Bank, as well as a number of oth
er men in financial, academic and 
government positions. The work of 
the committee is being financed 
through a grant by the Laura Falk 
Foundation.

Dr. O'Leary will leave Middle- 
town at the end of this month. His 
headquarters after March 1st will 
be at the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company of New York, 34 Nassau 
street. New York city.

Dr. O’Leary has been a member 
of the Wesleyan faculty since 1939. 
For the past year he has served as 
president of the Mlddletown-Corin- 
cil of Social Agencies.

A native of Manchester. Dr. 
O’Leary la the son of .lames 
O’Leary of 2‘2 Cottage Street. A 
graduate of Mancheater High 
school in 1931, he then entered 
Wesleyan university. He starred in 
basketball, baseball and football at 
Mancheater High and Wesleyan.

Macc’abees Plan
Thursday Meeting

Arts Taught 
At Hospital

Rpfl CroM Has Special 
Corps Working in All 
Parts, o f  the Nation

Public Debt Pmllcy. This national 
committee, which is being organ
ized to study various phases of 
public debt management, has aa its 
chairman, W. Randolph Burgess, 
vice chairman of the National City 
Bank of New York.

Included also on the committee 
are John Sinclair, executive vice 
president of the New York Life In
surance Company, Lewis Douglas, 
president of the Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of New York, 
George Smith, president of the 
New England Mutual Life Insur-

Tent-Hive, No. 55, The Macca
bees, will meet Thursday evening, 
February 28. at the Zipser Club
house on Bralnard Place. All mem
bers in good standing, and all those 
who wish to reinstate will be wel
come to attend.

It is expected that there will be 
considerable business to be acted 
upon, due to the merger of the two 
units, Manchester Tent, No. 2, 
Knights of the Maccabees, which 
was organized in this town in 
1888 and of which the late Alvin L. 
Brown was record keeper for 55 
years; with Silk City Tent-Hive, 
No. 65, which was instituted In 
Manchester more than ten years 
ago. Plans will also be made for 
future proceedings'of the lodge.

A unit that has played an im
portant part in Red Cross work 
is the Arts.gnd Skills Corps and 
while the Manchester chapter has 
no corps of its own it does not 
mean that it was neglected here. 
Miss Hope Henderson, Art In
structor at the Manchester High 
school worked out of the Hartford 
Chapter, going to Bradley Field 
during the winter for three years 
each Saturday for the entire day 
and for two summers three days 
a week. Miss Henderson went into 
the wards and worked with what
ever material was available, help
ing the men to make leather wal
lets, pocketbooks, coin purses, 
moccasins, baby shoes out of the 
finer leathers, tooled book marks, 
leather picture frames, etc. Some 
of the men did painting, some did 
charcoal drawingfs and the free ex
pressions o f ideas was encouraged.

Plans Further Expansion 
The Red Cross plans further ex

tension of this important service 
by providing professional arts and 
skill workers in 1946 to go into 
the hospitals all over the country 
and help the men hospltaliied

there. These workers will train and 
provide occupation - for the men, 
not only helping them to pass 
tedious hours but actually training 
them to new occupations. This will 
be a full time work and your dolr 
lars contributed to the 1946 Fund 
Campaign will help men to a new 
outlook on life and a new means 
Of livelihood.

When you are approached by 
local campaign workers, as you 
surely will be within the next few 
days, remember that the Red Cross 
has many services that will be 
urgently needed these next few 
years, and that only by your con
tribution can the work be carried 
on.

‘‘Give where you live” and help 
Manchester to reach the goal set 
for it. ,

RUDY JOHNSON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

ANT) REPAIRING 
R. r*. D. No. 1, Rockville. 

Route 44
PHONE .MANCHESTER 8038

FULLER BRUSH 
DEALERS

CALL 2-1254

RUBBER SHEETING
By the Yard.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Street Tel. 8809

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

Seventh Daughter o f a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil 

Resdings Dally, Incinding Sonday, 
8 A. M to • P. M. Or By Appolni- 
ment. In the Sendee ot tto Peo- 
■>ie for SO Tears.

SPIRirUAL MEDIUM 
ISO Church Street, Hartferd. Conn.

Phona 6-3034

A t the regular communication 
’ Manchester Lodge o f Masona to 
I ImM at 7:80 tomorrow night in 
I Tusple the chain will be filled 
memben ot the Maaonle order 

in the National Fite In- 
Oompany offices in Hart- 

Tlie Master Mason degree 
; he eenferred.

NOW
BOB SPBENO OLBANINO 

M m  Near Vann—  a e a a e n ! 
Ubaral Trade-In ADawaaoe.

P iiSeerjr.

Police Court

PERSONAL SERVICES 
AGENCY

PHONE 4974 — JOHNNIE JAV 
HOUSEHOLD AND OFFICE 

GENERAL C1.EANING 
WAXINQ AND POUSIIINO 
ALL KINDS OF ODD JOBS

t r  MAHONEr 
iMM S-UM

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOm 

ft  Mate StiMi
PhoM stn

Judge Raymond R. Bowers 
found Levi B. Cornell o f Willi- 
mantic not guilty o f reckless 
driving in connection with the op- 
entlon of hts car on Main street 
on Feb. 17 at 1:40 a. m., when the 
Willlmantlc youth, a member of 
the U. 8. Marine Service lost con
trol o f Uie vehicle, knocked down 
a utilities pole end ersshed Into a 
store window.

The case was heard last week 
and Judge Bowen took the case 
under advisement for further in
vestigation, rendering his decisiSn 
this morning.

Cornell M d  the court in his 
first appearance on the charge of 
reckless driving that he lost con- 
sclouaneas when driving south on 
Main street, striking the pole 
near tfce intersection of Main and 
Middle Turnpike. The car contin
ued on In gear and with the mo
tor running, he testified, to crash 
into a store ‘window. |The car, 
owned by hia parents, was badly 
damaged.

SIMONIZING 
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Inc.
BS4 Center SL Tel. 8101

Buy Beautiful

CHATHAM
BLANKETS
For Yourself, For 
Your Family and 

For Gifts
a

24 HOUR SERVICE 

CALL 6223
STER TAXI CO.BIANCHESTER

Proprietor Atteatfon 
To Every OeU

POULTRY 
EQUIPMENT

Battery Brooders, 100-780 Chick 
Sise. Baby Chirk Feeders, 
Foontalns, Broiler Feeders, 
Boof Saddles, Electrio Brooders, 
Wafers. Oil and Ceal Brooder 
Stoves.

Ebco Company
87 HOLUSTER STREET 

PHONE 8388

MOTOR
I^AIDINQ

The
Dewey-Richman

(3o.
OCULIST ,

PRESCRIPTIONS PILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

These wbe eltead • (unersi. di-
rtcied by ut, srs comiorrsd by 
th# thought that ths jsrvics i» 
in espsbis hindi.

Cesipetcsce, llhe hat qtslily,
atssrtt itielf quietly. It unobtru
sively eiercises the eulhority thet 
coihes from proper treir.ing and 
wide eiperience.

i
S»»k ear c o s s ie l  at 
fr:aalf as if If off trad.

AMBULANCE SERVICE

PnhuaXttkh£E
|K IMPROVED I

Im m
•  OONVCNIBMCB
•  O.IANUNCM 
O COMFORT

PHONE
YOUR

ORDER
TODAY

tor FURNACE —  HEATER — FTOEPLACE -^ O O O D N a

The W. G Glenney Co.
186 NORTH MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 4148

BINGO
STURDY REPAIRS!

Oar Huatmgh, faetory methods 
lasBie Bleotric Motor RepiUrs 
that will staad-ap! We special- 
IM la tkls work. We fialsk eaok 
Job aa if It were oar o m  aad 
ealy rrepoasIMIIty. Wklch, at 
itho particnlar BMHaeat, It 1st 
fHatarally, we caa, aad do, ahao- 
llately Goaraalee sacb work.

N O R T O N
ELECTRICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

 ̂ COMPANY
St. T®1.4060

TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

, , GRAND SWEEPTAKES 
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

' Extra Large 72”  x 90”  100%  Virgin W ool

CHATHAM $-|Cr.95 
“Lamsdotvn”
A beautiful quality luxury blanket, finely napped, 100% virgin' wool in 
Maiae, Seagreen, Frost Blue, Peachdown, White, and Rosedust.

f , ■
' 1

Extra Large 72”  x 90”  100%  Virgin W ool

$ 1  A .9 5
“ Woolshire ”
Real blanket value! ^100% virgin ifool, soft and warm, that will give years 
o f service. In Rose, Blue, Green, Cedar, and Peach.

S . -I

* I •

Extra U rg e  72”  x 90”  7 5 %  W ool

CHATHAM $r7.95
“Airloom”
TTie famous Chatham .“Airloom” once more back on our shelves. Excep
tionally wann and long wearing. Cotton warp and 100% wool filling. In 
Rose, Peach, Blue, Green and Rose.
ALSO 72” X 90” CHATHAM “SUTTON” .  ....................»5.95

TENNY BINGO REGUlcAR BINGO
7;.30 TO 8:15 <5s STARTS AT 8:20 >ih.J W IIA U com

MAMCHISTBR COHII«

GREEN STAMPS
g iv e n  Wit R
CASH SALES!

Just Received!
A Shipment o f  36”  to 44 ”

Flexible Steel Runner

SLEDS
$5-95 up

A L S (^ N O W  SHOES AND SKIS

The CORK
MANCHISTIR COMM*

1ty|* I

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

TU ESDAY SPECIALS!
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Liplon’e

Chicken Noodle Soup
3 pkgs. <27 c

Duff’s

Hot Muffin Mix Pkg. 21 c j
Del Blonte

Coffee 1 Lb. Jar 36C
Premier

Coffee 1 Lb. Bag 32c
Virginia Dare French Wine

Salad Dressing Pint 35c
Gold Dost

Cleanser 6 Boxes 25c
Fresh

Carrotk Bch. lOC
Large, Fresh

Soup Bunch 15c
Fresh

Spinach 3 LIk Peck 33c
1 Baldwin

Apples 3 Lbs. 33c
1 Jnfey Callforala

A  Medium Size O  C  _Oranges doz.

HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS! 

Pork Sausages u. 39c

(Cellophpiie Bags).
-Lb< 35c

.V

Pressed Ham Lb. 45c
Creamed

Cottoge Cheese Lb. 23 c
Frosted

Dog Fo6d
* -c

Lb. 17c

- R E C O R D S -

COLUMBIAV DECCA — VICTOR -  CAIMTOL -

P O T T E R T O ir S
At The Center 6S9-M1 Main Street

U a tU tr . M. CtoMd Satwdsy 41 6dMi P M |
ip

Adverliee-bD-Tbe Herald— 1| Pays

Average Daily Circulation
For tiM Month at Jaannry, 1S46

9,030
• Mamber of the Andlt 
Barann of OIrcMntlotts Manche$ter-^A City o f  Village Charm

Tha Weathar
•C U, 8. Wenthw

Snow tonight, poMlbly ehnnglng 
to rain with eoatn freenag rain la 
Inferior: Wednenday am tly elondy, 
Uttln change in temperature.
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10 Persons Shot 
After Night Riot 

In Negro

Bombay Indians Riot

Sector
Order Apparently Re

stored in Columbia^ 
Tenn.; Four Police
men in — Wtjunded; 
Mayor Decides Martial 
Law Not Necessary

Reds Unify 
A ll Armed 
Units Now

and
Columbia, Tenn., Feb. 26. 

_^;P)— Order apparently had 
been restored in Columbia 
late this morning  ̂after riot
ous overnight disorders _ in 
the negro-populated section 
in which ten persons, includ
ing four policemen, were
wounded. _

situation Under Control
Mayor Eldrldge Denham ^ d  

the BituaUon wa» under control 
and advised Gov. Jim McCord in 
NashvUle that It would not be 
necessary to declare martial tow. 
However, the mayor request^ the 
governor to keep State Gtmrd 
Snlta and highway patrolmen 
here throughout the night.

“The trouble is over and every
body wants peace," said State 
Safety Oommlssloner Lynn Botnar 
after R mW-momlng loudspeaker 
tour of the troubled a iw  In which 
he told the Negroes "We are here 
to protect you Just as much as the 
people on the other side of town

More Than 60 Arrested 
MeanwhUe, more than 60 per

sons had been arrested, 12 of whom 
Botnar said had been charged with 
attempt to commit murder.

AH business In this city of 12,• 
000 remained virtually at a stand 
still and the more than 400 Guards
men ordered here by McCord dis
persed any gathering of the cltl- 
tenry.

The trouble started brewing fol
lowing an altercation yesterday 
afternoon In which Sheriff J. J 
Underwood said WlUiam Fleming, 
28-year-old radio repairman, was 
pushed through a plate glass win
dow by a Negro and her son. It 
came to a head during the night 
when four of the city’s eight pa
trolmen were shot as they entered 
the Negro section. The others were 
wounded later In the night and at 
dawn when approximately 100 
highway patrolmen moved Into the 
“ Mink SUde,” a Negro business 
district.

Bomar said that among the 65 
persona under arrest were a num 
her who were believed to have 
been the ringleaders. Twelve of 
the suspects were seized In a raid 
by highway patrolmen upon the 
home of a Negro undertaker. 

Charged With Murder Atfempt 
These 12, Bomar said, were 

charged with attempted murder. 
He added that In their possession 
were found four shot guns, two .22 
rifiea, and a revolver. The official 
f i d  also that four open bottles 
of whiskey were found In the place.

Two hours after the patrolmen 
deployed Into Mink Slide occa
sional shots atm were heard in 
that district

Mayor Denham at that time 
said “the situation still is grave” 
and that he was considering a re-

(OoBttaoed OB Page SU)

No Need Seen 
For Arrests

Philadelphia Sheriff As
serts Mass Picketing 
Ban Will Be Settled

; Army, ISavy 
F o r c e  Consolidatei
Into Single Unit Vn 
der Stalin*8 Command

Moscow, Feb. 26.—(ff)—The Rus
sian Army, Navy and Air Force 
were unified today in a single com
missariat—the armed forces of the 
U.S.S.R.—under the command of 
Generalissimo Stalin.

The three Soviet fighting forces 
were consolidated by decree of the 
presidium of the Supreme Soviet, 
which designated Stalin “ peoples' 
commissar of the armed forces and 
supreme oommander-in-chief of the 
armed forces.”

“Will Improve and De -̂elnp”  
“ Under the leadership of Gen

eralissimo Stalin, the armed forces 
of the U.S.S.R. will henceforth... 
improve and develop to the dread 
of the enemies of Soviet power for 
the welfare of our people and the 
cause of peace in the entire world.” 
the government newspaper Izvestia 
said in a three-column front-page 
editorial.
—“The Soviet people were “doing 
and will be doing everything in or
der that the Red Army does not

(ConUnned on Page Two)

Nazi Asserts 
Rift Feared

Workers in Houston 
Settle Strike Today; 
Labor Unions March

Labor Opposes 
Pay Increase 
Controls Idea

Murray Adds Protest 
To That o f  Green 
On Return to War
time Wage Rekraints

Men's Suits 
Held Pending 

Price Raise

Indian Naval mutineers march through a Bombay, India, street in one of the week-long riots in 
wbicn a United States fiag was torn down and burn ed. They are carrying the Congress party flag. 
Some o f the marchers are stripped to the waist after tearing off their British uniforms. Picture re
ceived via radio from London.

Fight Looms 
On Chairman

onKilgore Concerned 
Stand on Holdings 
In Neutral Countries

as

The workers, participating In 
nation'vride strlkV fbr. a $2-a-day

Philadelphia, Feb. 26—(P)—Act
ing Sheriff WlUlam J. Morrow said 
the “whoto Issue”  o f coujrt-banned 
mass picketing by CIO w o r te r ^ t  
the strikeboimd General HHectric 
company plant wlU be setUed at 
meeting* today and “under toe 
clrcumstahces there is i»o necessity 
for any Intervention by police.’ 

Approximately 1,4()0 pickets, 
members of the United Electrical, 
Radio and machine workers, yes
terday defied’ a Common Pleas 
court Injunction outlawing mass 
picksting.

“  ........ r .  . .
wags boost, paradsd to abreast 
outside plant gates. The injunction 
limits jAcketlng to 10 men. They 
m u^ march 10 feet apart.

Pickets Parade Today 
Mors than 500 CIO pickets pa

raded this morning. Thirty poUcs- 
rosn on duty at the plant made no 
attempt to disperse the.ptcketa.

Morrow first announced he would 
order police intervention to strik
ers resuhied their shoulder to 
shoulder picketing but lald he sl- 
terad the decision when “ the com
pany Informed me that It will, make 
no effort to Induce any employee 
to enter the plant, except mainte
nance men,' who have Uie union’s 
permieeion to. go In.”

“ I anticipate no demonatratipn,” 
he stated.

Morrow said epokeemen for 
UERMW Local 110 and the com 
pany agreed to temporary con
cessions at a tonfersnes with 
Mayor Bernard. Samuel Imt details 
were withbeRL ’ •

GB Workp Manager Carl A

Washington, Feb. 26 — (/P» — 
Senator Kilgore (D-W Va) 
pressed concern today lest a  rift 
develop In the United Nations over 
German holdings in neutral coun
tries which can be seized 
reparations.

Kilgore made the comment to 
newsmen after hearing Russell A 
Nixon, former official of the 
American Military government in 
Germany, assert that the State de
partment and the British and 
French Foreign Offices have 
sought to eliminate Russia from 
the search for German aasets In 
Spain, Argentina, Portugal. SwC' 
den and Switzerland.

Nixon said the purpose was to 
“go easy” In demanding German 
assets In those countries.

Kilgore said he W’anted Jo hear 
from the State department, but 
asked, with reference to Nixon’s 
version:

•Tsn’t It a start toward dividing 
the United Nations—Russia and 
middle Europe on the one hand 
and Britain, France, the Uqtted 
States and the rest of the world 
on the other?”

Would Rate* Huvat of War 
That, he said, would tend to 

ward balance of power politics 
and raise the threat of 
future great war,

Nixon testified yeeterday before 
a Senate Military subcommittee of 
which Kilgore is chairman. He to 
Washington representative of the 
CHO United Electrical Workers, 
but said he was speaking as a

^ull - Time, Well - Paid 
Successor for Brown
ell Suggestions Made
Wahsington, Feb. 26 — ' — A

fight between old line end other 
elements of the Republican party 
appeared developing today over a 
successor to Herbert Brownell, Jr., 
aa G.O.P. national chairman. ' 

Brownell’s call for a committee 
meeting here April 1 to act on his 
resignation prompted immediate 
suggestioina from . Republican 
legislators that a full-time, well- 
paid successor be chosen.

A division of opinion developed 
Immediately over whether the new 
party chairman should come from 
the west, where Republicans show
ed most of their strength in the 
1044 election, or from the east, 
where many members think most 
o f their hardcat Work must be 
done this year.

Long List of Candidates 
The list of potential candidates 

is long but the fact rethains that 
the National committee— and not 
the legislators whose personal 
political fortunes are at stake — 
wlU pick Btowmell's successor. 
The cemmlttee is composed of 
members from each of the 48 
Staten.

Such wheel horses of the regular 
organization as Walter Hallanan 
of West 'Virginia, Werner 
Schroeder of Illinois; Rep. Carroll 
Reece of Tennessee and Former 
Chairman Harrison Epangler of 
Iowa are being suggested by the 
so-called conservative elemen^ of 
the party.

Frorp others less bound by 
G.O.p. traditions, such as Sena
tor Morse of Oregon, came the 
proposal that Ralph Cake of Ore-

French Order Closing 
Of Spanish Frontier

Spokesmtm for Retail 
Clothing M e r c h a n t s  
S a y s  Manufacturers 
Hold 700,000 SuUs

Demonstration Forces 
Shutdown o f Some o f  
Normal Services; Mur
ray Arrives in New 
York for Conference 
With O’Dwyer on Pos
sible Strike by City’ s 
T r a n s i t  W o r k e r s

Declare Present Situa
tion in Spain Om- 
stitutes ^Danger for 
International Security’

Pope Desires. 
Just Peace

Paris, Feb. 26 -< ;P )-T h e  Mass Reception J o  p i p

gon be chosen by the committee. 
Cake was one of Wendell Ij. Wlll- 
kie’s 1040 campaign managers.

' (Continued on Page Six)

Jap Is Sought • 
For Atrocity

■ ki l l

Civilians Tell o f  Be
heading o f Helpless 
American Bombardier

French goveniment today or
dered the frontier with Fran
co Spain dosed, effective at 
midnight, March 1, declaring 
the present situation in Sp>ain 
constitutes a “ dasger for in
ternational security.”  The 
French cabinet’s action was 
taken after a lengthy explanation 
of the situation by Foreign Minis
ter George Bidault. The tension 
between the two countries has 
been growing for a week.

Last Friday the Consultative 
Assembly overwhelmingly voted a 
protest over the execution of 10 
Spanish Republicans by the Span
ish government. Madrid dispatches 
last night said 37 persons were 
convicted by a court martial at 
4Jcala de Henares on charges of 
attempting to reorganise the So
cialist party in Spain and three 
of them were given 12-year prls< r. 
terms.

The communique Issued after 
today’s cabinet meeting said the 
ministers had ’ ’decided to again in
form the governments of the TJnit- 
ed States and Great Britain that 
the present situation In Spain con
stitutes a danger for international 
security.”

Early in December France dak- 
ed the United States and Britain 
to confer with her on the po.sslbil- 
Ity of breaking off relations with 
Generalissimo Francisco Franco's 
reglmcv

Bidault conferred on the matter 
with both British Foivlgn Secre
tary Ernest Bevln and U. S. Secrc 
tary of State James F. Byrnes 
while heading the French delega
tion to the first United Nations 
assembly in London.

Results Not Yet Announced 
Results of these conversations 

have not yet been announced, and 
French discontent over the contin
uance in power o f the Franco gov
ernment has been increasing.

Protest meetings and demon
strations have taken place through

lomats and Cardinals 
End o f Ceremonies

(Continued on Page Six)
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Chinese Stage 
Protest Again

Thousands o f  Students 
March in Chungking in 
Fresh Detaionstration
Chungking, Feb. 26—(J")—

Thousands of Chinese students, 
amorig them contingents of Boy 
Scouts and Girl Guides, inarched 
through Chungking today in a 
fresh “Quit Manchoria”  demon
stration against Russia. , 

Similar demonstrations were rs- 
po-ted from several other Chinese 
cities—̂ latest in several days of 
such parades. At Chengtu, all 
students Joined in a one-day pro
test strike.

Reports **8evere Fighting”
The People’s Dally meantime re

ported “severe fighting” between 
government and ' Communist 
troops at ^angw u , about. 60 
miles northwest of Mukden, and 
at Falni)( about SO miles north of 
Mukden. *

However. It was expected that 
arrangemenU for cessation of thla 
and other localised fighting In 
Manchuria would be made at a 
scheduled meeting of Gen, Chang

(CaatiBued on Fata Fowrl

Tokyo, Feb, 26—(ff)—Japanese 
civilians’ accounts of the beheadr 
ing of a B-29 bombardier as he lay' 
helpless on the ground,-'with one 
leg broken, today sent American 
military police in search of a Japa
nese sergeant accused of the 
atrocity.

Two other Japanese, one a cap
tain reported to have''gtven-''ttie 
beheading order, are In Sugamo 
prison awaiting war crimes trials 
on the basis of the civilians’ stories 
that:

Second Lieut. Darwin T. Emry, 
Denver, Ck>lo., bombardier, and five 
others survived the crash last May 
25 of a B-29 near Mobara after a 
raid on Tokyo. The other five 
crewmen were kUled in the crash. 

Marched Off Other Sutvlvora 
Kempel tai (thought police) 

marched o ff all survivors except 
Emry and the five eventually were 
liberated. (Names not available).

The now imprisoned captain 
looked at Emry and asked;

"What iihaH vft do with him ?"
“ Well, I could aul o ff his head, 

the sergeant offered.
“Go ahead. 1 give you the order,” 

said the captain.
After the samurai sword flashed 

some soldiers asked qnd received
Cermisalon to use tha body for 

ayonet driU.
DIscoveied In Maaa Genve 

Col. Alva C. Carpenter, head of 
Allied Headquarters Legal section, 
said the bodies of'ICmry and the 
five fliers killed In the crash were 
diacovarad in a inaas grave and 
identified.

He laid the Mobari^ civilians

(Oanttaved on l*ngo Two)

Washington, Feb. 26— —The 
position of the Treasury Feb. 21: 

Receipts. 8197.420.394.30; expen 
dltures, 8153,123,460.63;. balance, 
825,840,263,621.17.

Vatican City, Feb. 26—(iP)—Pope 
Pius XII, at a mass reception to 
diplomats and members of the 
College of Cardinals, voiced his 
hope last night that the war-weary 
world might enjoy a ’.’just and sol
id peace—a peace able to guaran
tee to all at least to tolerable life.

“ Such a peace will not be a day’s 
work,” the pontiff warned. ” It will 
take much time, much trouble.”  

Asks Diplomats To Assist 
He called upon the diplomats to 

assist in the task by trying “ to fa
cilitate as much as possible com
munications and relations between 
countries.” He also besought their 
aid for those exiled from their 
homelands by war and political up
heavals.

The pontiff’s address, delivered 
In the stately Consistory hall, vir
tually brought to an end the for
mal ceremonies attendant upon the 
creation of 32 new cardinals. It 
was the first time In many years 
that the entire diplomatic corps 
had been gathered together with 
the College of Cardinals for such 
a reception. The pope seized upon 
the occasion to emphasize that 
when Germany invaded the So'vliet 
union he had resisted pressure to 
give his approval or encourage
ment to that war.

We had a constant preoccupa
tion with the spreading conflict 
which was so deathly to poor hu
manity.” he said. "That is why, es- 
necialiy, we refrained, despite cer
tain tendentious pressure, from 
letting, escape from our lips or our 
pen one word alpne, one Indication 
of approval or of encouragement In 
favor of the war engaged against 
Russia in 1941.

“ Surely h'o one could count on 
our silence when faith or the foun
dations of Christianity are fat 
stake. But on the otimr hand, there 
is no people whom vW do not wish 
with ail sincerity of our soul to 
live in dignity, in peace, in pros
perity within their frontiers.''

Further Clarifies Position
Further clarifying the Vatican's 

position during the war, the pope 
said:

’ ’On no occasion have we ever

Washington, Feb. 26—(iP>—La
bor threw a stumbling block In 
the path of President Truman’s 
new wage-price policy today by 
solidly opposing ita pay increase 
controls. '

CIO President Phillip Murray, 
declaring that any return to war
time wage restraints would be 
“catastrophic,”  added his protest 
to that of AFL President William 
Greern who earlier termed the 
program “ unacceptable and un
workable.”

The next move In labor’s fight 
against the reinstituted controls 
is expected to take place within 
the Wage Stabilization board It- 

j  self, the agency assigned by Mr. 
Truman to act on pay raises 
granted under the new formula.

I Oppose Policy Declaration
he two AFL and CIO members 

of the board joined hands yestei^ 
day in opposing a policy declara
tion favored by the two Industry 
and two public members. They 
gave no hint, however, as to what 
future course they would pursue, 
but CIO officials did not rule out 
the possibility they might event
ually withdraw from the board.

On Capitol hill, meanwhile, sev
eral senators agreed that the ad
ministration’s entire policy on 
prices, wages and anti-lnflatton 
controls will be aired on the Sen
ate floor, possibly today.

Thla showdown was precipitated 
by the Senate Appropriation com- 
mltte’s action In voting 11 to 9 
to halve emergency deficiency 
fund.s from OPA and the Civilian 
Production administration— key 
agencies In eitCorcement and ad
ministration of the reconversion 
policy.

Senator Chavez (D-N M) pre
dicted that the funds, already ap
proved by the House, would be 
restored by the full Senate, but 
Senator Wherry of Nebraska, Re
publican whip, told .a reporter he 
expects a number of Democrats to 
go along with the campaign to 
slash the appropriations.

Criticizes "Gestapo Mehods” 
Wherry criticized what he term

ed “ gestapo methods” of OPA 
price policemen and said the 
agency should not be allowed to 
increase its staff "to near war 
peak levels.’’

■Paul A. Porter, new OPA ad
ministrator, paid a hasty but futile 
visit to the Appropriations com-

Washlngton, Feb. 26— (iP)— A 
spokesman for retail clothing mer
chants contended today that manu
facturers are holding at least 700,- 
000 men’s suits from the market 
pending OPA price adjustments.

Louis Rothschild, executiVe di
rector of the National Association 
of Retail Clothiers and Furnishers, 
told a reporter “ this is a conserva
tive estimate.

“ Unquestionably there is with
holding in considerable volume— 
enough to relieve the present acute 
shortage of suits,”  Rothschild said.

He added that manufacturers 
will continue to hold suits from 
the market until OPA announces 
a scheduled revision o f price regu
lations covering men’s and boys’ 
tailored clothing.

OPA officials expressed sur
prise at this. They recalled that a

(GonUnued on Page Twt)

New Control 
Board Meets

Allies Start Again To 
day from Scratch oi 
Deciding Jap Policies

Bulletin!
Washington, Feb. 26—(^5— 

Secretary of State Byrnes said 
today the Allies must maintain 
“ the same unity of aetton aad 
of purpose that won the war”  
If they are to “ root ont the 
seeds of possible future wars.”  
He spoke to representatives oP 
11 nations gathered at the old 
Japanese embassy to organize 
the Far Eastern commission. 
Byrnes described the agree
ment establishing the policy
making group as “one .of the 
major accomplishments”  of 
the December conference of 
Big Three foreign ministers In 
Moscow.

By The Associated Press
A six-day strike of 700 city 

employes of Houston, Tex., 
wad settled today after thou
sands of AFL workers de
clared a sympathy “ holiday,”  
marched to the city hall in a 
demonstration and forced a 
shutdown of some o f the 
city’s normal services.

Murray to See O’Dwyer 
Meanwhile. CIO President PhUlp 

Murray arrived In New York city  ̂
for a conference with Mayor Wll- 
liam O’Dwyer on a threatened. 
strike of transit workers, schsd-' 
uled for after midnight. O’Dwyer 
said "something final’ ’ could b* 
expected later in the day.

Elsewhere along the labor front, ' 
new disputes boiled to a head in 
Industries In score of cities, caus
ing immediate concern in Phlladel- - 
phla, Pittsburgh, Detroit, Portland, 
Ore, Scranton, Pa., Cincinnati and 
St. Louis. ,

At Houston, Mayor Otto Massay 
called a special meeting of tha • 
City Ctouncll for later in the day to 
approved the agreement with labor 
leaders.

Under the settlement, striking ̂  
employes will return tomorrow,^ 
with full seniority rights and clvttX 
service rights unimpaired.

WUl Study Wage Seales 
The civil service commission will 

make a study of city wage aca l«v  
compared with similar work in 
vate Industry In the area. The 
mayor sad he would seek to co r - ; 
rect ’ ’any inequalities or deflncien-; 
cies.”  The strikera had demanded' 
pay boosts ranging up to 25 per 
cent, for some workers.

At the same time, a two day 
bread strike ended In Detroit but 
a milk strike, shutting o ff  deUver- j 
ies to 750,000 Detroiters, went Into , 
ita sixth day. <

Under terms of the bread strike 
settlement, driver-salesmen were ‘

(Continnad on Page Bight)
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Korean Reds 
Bid for Rule

IsK u e
ing
In

Statement
Russian

Northern

Laud-
Policy
Sector
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Caution Atomic Energy 
May Destroy Civilization

Geneva, Switzerland. Feb. 26— • 
(45—Churchmen from 32 nations 
warned yesterday that atomic 
energy might- destroy civilization 
and said they were praying ’ ’that 
the United Nations will . . . .  
save future generations from the 
scourge of war."

A statement issued by the Pro
visional committee of the , World 
Council o f Churches, at the con- 
cluCion of .a week’s conference, 
said that ’ ’the time to •hort.” . an(l 
“ unless man’s whole outlook la 
changed, our civilization will per
ish."
Urges No Seeking of Vengeance

The statement urged the Allies 
not to seek vengeance against 
their former enemies "by depriv
ing them of the necessities of 
life or by mass expulsion of their 
populations.”

The churchmen safd they ap
pealed “ especially to the govern
ments o f the five great’ powers to 
rise to their responslbilttles to 
the world.”

The committee represents 87 
Protestant church bodies and 
three Russian Orthodox groups. "

Suffer Fearful Ketrihutlon
“ AH nations are under the judg

ment of God,” the statement said. 
“Those who have been defeated 
are suffering a fearful retribution. 
But the springs of their recovery 
are within, ah if they turn to God 
and heed the voices of those among 
them who, even in the darkest 
days, withstood the forcifs of evil, 
they can yet take their *prop#r 
place In a world community.

“The victorious nations have 
also. suffered greatly, but their 
victory brings with it a new re
sponsibility to God. They should 
combine justice with mercy. To 
seek- vengeance against their for
mer enemies by depriving them of 
the necessities of life, or by mas* 
expulsion of their populations, or 
In any other manner, can only 
bring fresh disaster.”

Declaring there must bC' a new 
beginning In the relationships of 
all nations, the statement said “no 
nation can fulfill God’s purpoae 
for Itself which fall* to answer 
His call for full cooperation and 
fellowship ’with other llstions as 
members of one family.”

Seoul, Feb. 26.—(45—Korean 
Gommunlsts. ' publicly, asserting j 
themselves today in a bold bid for 
controlling power In the nation’s I 
affairs, issued a statement lauding | 
Russian policy in northern Kofea| 
and declaring:

“ If opportunistic observers in 
southern (U. S. occupied) Korea 
would bravely stand on the side of 
truth and reject reaction and 
hypocrisy, the unification of 
8outhem Korea would be carried 
out immediately and the pro-Jap
anese would be removed.”

Erect Fundamental Problem
They thereby erected a funda

mental problem for the Joint U. 
3.-Sovlet Trusteeship commission 
which la to meet by March 6 to 
draft a blueprint for an interim 
Korean government.

The Central committee state- 
it)el)t struck obliquely at the 
Xmerldan sponsored representa
tive democratic council of. con
servative elements. which the 
Commimists repeatedly declined 
to Join.

The statement spoke of the Pro
visional People’s committee estab
lished in the Soviet zone as a 
•'foundation” for a democratic 
base, adding that when the north
ern group is "bound” with the 
leftist Peoples committee In the 
south “ unification of southern and 
northern Korea will be accom' 
pUshetl.”

Has 8 to 5 Advantage
Lieut. Gen. John R; Hodge, 

American occupation commander, 
la working solely with the Demo
cratic council headed by Dr. Syng-

Washington, Feb. 26—(45—The 
Allies start from scratch again 
today in an effort to decide jointly 
on the policies to be followed In 
governing beaten Japan.

Representatives of 11 nations 
will assemble at the old Japanese 
embassy here to organize the Far 
Eastern commission, establisbed as 
the policy-making body for Japan 
at the Moscow conference of Big 
Three foreign ministers In De
cember.

The Far Eastern commission 
will bear a striking resemblance 
to the Far Eastern Advisory com
m ission-first Allied body set up 
to make policy recomniendatlons 
for Japah—which held its organi
zational meeting in Washington 
last Oct. 30.

But there will be differences.
“ V6«‘ant Chair”  WlU B*> Filled

The most striking will l>e the

(Continued on Page Pwo)

Jews Destroy 
British Platies

Terrorists Attack Dur- 
ing Night; Wreck 20  
Aircraft, Damage Two

(Late BoUettoa of tha (45 Win).

Convicted On Fraud Charge 
Hartford, Fab. 36L —  (45 — Th* 

first case brought Into HartforAv 
police court by the State Depart-,, 
ment e f Labor In Its recently an- 
nonneed drive against persona de- 
frauding the state throngb unem-si 
ployment compensation benefits S 
today resulted In the conviction o f S 
Earl E. Lockwood, 61, of United; 
Homes, East Hartford. L o c k w ^  
was arraigned on a charge of vio- 
latlon o f Section IS47E of the ge»- 
eral statutes. According to the ’■ 
state, he filed 19 weekly claims f o r ^  
nnemplojrment compensation. In 
which he said he was totally un
employed for that period. He col-., 
lected *313 and was entitled to. 
only 88.39. according to Prosecutor
James Cosgrove..• • •
Grants Temporary Injunction

Bridgeport, Feb. 36—<45—SupS ■, 
rior Court Judge James E. Mu*^j 
phy, asserting ’ ’the conclusion 
lnes)ea|table that violence will 
suit unless the defendants’ octi 
tie* are curtallcJ,’" today grantodj 
the OCneraLElectrlc i-ompany 
temporary Injunction Umltlug t 
picketing actiritles of the Unit 
Electrical, Radio and M a ^  
Workers (CIO). More than O^OO f̂ 
union members have been on atrlkfij; 
for seven weeks against the Q. 
plant here as part of the natk 
wide electrical workers’  walkout.] m a • P

(OouttotwO

Jerusalem, Feb. 26-r(45—A 
British communique said today 
thpt Jewish terrorists armed with 
high explosives destroyed 20 Brit
ish planes and damaged two In at
tacks on three R. A. F.^alr fields 
last night.

The communique said 'the tar
gets of the raiders, who provided 
covering automatic weapons fire 
for men who placed explosives be 
neatli the planes, were Petah T1 
qva, Quastlna and Lydda air 
fllelds.

No Reported CkMualties
Ther^ were no reported casual 

ties. 'The British lnip<jsed a  cur 
few at Petah Tiqva and Rehovot, 
a Jewish community near Lydda, 

" to facilitate police and military 
searches of both towns,

Troops cordoned off the Jewish 
coastal plain settlement of Gui- 
vath Haahlosha In an effort to 
trap some of the air field attack- 
era. Residents of the community 
were reported unwilling to let apl- 

i dlsrs carry out a search.

Body Found In Parking Lot 
Los Angeles, Feb. 

nude body of a woman of a b M t. 
with numerous stab wounds In 
left breast was found early ^
In a bus line parking lot when 
driver n'porUng for work d l i ^  

It behind his vehlele, Pols 
expressed belief that the ^  
had been slain elsewlwre. Art 
of women’s clothing lay near 
»*odj.  ̂ ,
Will Consider WjU»di*w al_
, \Vn*hlngtoa. Feb. 25— 
win W. Pauley said today he ( 

luidor tedviMinMt ft 
gestlou that he rewset _ 
drawal of his aomiaatlauiflM^ 
dersecretary of NoiTf* 
poaal was made, ta the 
queatloa, by nruatnr 
(B„ Bias*.) as the 8 ^
oomrtiltfee resumed M W ___
the California ott mtmt M M  
tkw fa tM ItM y r fM fc  M
D s m e m g d ^ 2 J * ^ ^
I M i ) ^  M*»«**o* i  ’ ■
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>r Opposes 
Pay Increase 
Controls Idea

(OMttBoad rram Pare On«)

mltte* »e*8lon yesterday before 
' le committee cut the fl.854.000 

[ouee-approved OPA fljfure to 
127,000. The CPA fund was cut 

„.om $1,500,000 to $750,000. The 
money la Intended to finance the 
two agenciea for the balance of 
the current fiscal year which ends 
June 30.

While aupportinR continued 
price controls. Murray threw his 
weight behind that of Green in 
oppoeing restrictions on wage in-

Rdtoves Distress of

HmlCoUs
^  A little Va-tro>nol up

ooetril promptly 
relieves snlflly, stuffy 

I distress of head colds—
. makesbreathlngeasier.

colds
mIm pftvilt
M nom dm

manrdeveloplnf,
St used in time. iri |
T obH like Itl FU l^
t̂oiCkkMMi 111 iMickiav.
YICUVJI-TM-IIOI

creases In a letter to Chester 
Bowles. (

Murray said the letter to the 
new stabillcatlon chief was 
approved at an all-day meeting of 
his CIO Policy committee yester
day. it urged that the Wage 
Stabilization boartl, by means of a 
re.solution, remove the require
ment in the new wage-price policy 
for board approval of projected 
pay boosts.

.\ctlon Seen ••C«taatmphlb"
Declaring that any relnlroduc- 

Uon of wartime . wage controls 
would be ‘‘catastrophic,’’ the CIO 
leader added:

"To do so would mean not only 
to abhndon a riindamental premise 
of Federal labor policy of encour
aging coHectIve bargaining to the 
widc.st extent posalblc but also to 
invite destructive delays and in
evitable confu.tion and strikes.

"The CIO la Unwilling to com
mit itself to an executive order 
ba.sed upon the view that Wage 
increases »)btaincd through collec
tive margalning are inflationary. 
The CIO la unwilling to . commit 
itself to a recurrence of wartime 
delays in the prdcesslng of wage 
increases and in the policing of 
meaningless distinctions.

"We urge you. therefore, prompt
ly to remove all handicaps to the 
functinging of collective bargain
ing bv removing the necessity for

FKNf>ER AND 
BO D Y  W O R K

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

6.31 Center St. Tel. 5101

R U P T U R E D ?
Don't delay—see the new mod
ern f e a t u r e s  of AKRON 
TRUSSES fitted hy experts. 
Privnte Fitting room.

Q u in n 's Pharm acy

aubjectlng wage settlements be
tween employers and labor organl- 
eatinns to approval of the Wage 
Stabilization board."

Murray would not tell reporters 
whatmight happen if Bowles and 
the W’age board failed to heed his 
suggested "remedy.”

"We will cross that bridge when 
we come to it," he' said.

An AFL official said he doubt
ed that the labor members would 
withdraw from the board- al
though that was seen as a possi
bility by one person close to the 
CIO. Neither would permit use of 
his name.

Re<lB Unify AH 
AriiM'd Uiill« Now

(Oantlanad from Page One)
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stay behind any Army ofiany coun
try whatever with regard to differ
ent kinds of armament, and from 
ail members of our armed forces 
we require that they ceaselessly 
perfect their military smd political 
plans.” Izvestia said.

The 66-year-old generalissimo, 
who had been defense commissar 
since July 19, 1911, also is premier 
and secretary-general of the Cen
tral Committee of the Communist 
psi-ty. The Navy commissariat 
was ahoHshed in the new organiza
tion and the defense commisaarist 
was transformed Into the new uni
fied commissariat.

‘‘Enormnas NIgnIflennee'' Meen
Izvestia said the action of the 

Supreme Soviet was of '’enormous 
stgnlflcance."

Other than centralization, the 
mei-ger means that the Red Navy 
no longer will operate under a sep
arate commissariat. Admiral of 
the Fleet Nikolai O. Kuznetzov has 
been Navy commissnr since 19.'19.

During the war. Stalin had com
mand of the Army and Air Force 
but the Navy remained \iijder Kuz
netzov’s direction .although it was 
subject to orders of the defense 
committee, of which Stalin was 
head.

Izvestia, lauding Stalin's leader
ship of the Red Army during the 
war, said Rusaia's armed forces 
now ’'will vigilantly guard the 
peaceful worjt of the Soviet peo
ple. They will secure the state 
interests of the Soviet union and 
hold the boundaries of our coun
try inaccessible to enemies.'"

Jap Ih Soii»lit
For Atrorily

(Continued from Page One)

would testify at the trial—the first 
at which only live witnesses will 
be used exclusively. In all trials 
In Japan to date, much testimony 
has been by affidavit.

The missing sergeant once was 
traced to Hokkaido. He disappear
ed after telegraphing Jan. 5 that 
he WM returning to Tokyo by small 
boat to surrender. It is conceivable 
that he died in stormy waters be
tween Hokkaido and Honshu, said 
prosecutors Lieut. Nelson Buhler, 
New York, snd Lieut. Philip J. 
Faherty, Jr., I..ambertville, N. J.

Nazi Aesetfl
Rift Feared
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private citizen on the basis of in
formation gained as acting direc
tor of the Division of Investiga
tion of Cartels and External As
sets, Office of Military Govern
ment in Germany, in 1915.

In that connection, Nixon was 
a member of the German Elxtemal 
Property commission composed of 
representatives of the four occu- 
p>dng powers. His division of the 
military government was abolish
ed last 15 and Nixon was re
turned to this country snd dis
charged.

IMfferenee of Opinion 
As Nixon told the story, there 

was a difference of opinion be
tween him and the State depart
ment then concerning an interpre-'i

the remainder of Mr. Keen's ab
sence.

Thoae who braved adverse 
weather to attend the Trl-COiinty 
Union meeting at the Gilead <lon- 
gregatlonal church Sunday eve
ning were awarded by a decided
ly interesting account of Hawaii 
and adjacent islands by the Rev. 
George M. Milne, pastor of He
bron and Gilead Congregational 
churches. He spoke of the beauty 
of the scenery at Hawaii, giving 
something of a history and geo
graphical description. He spoke of 
the astonishing sight of one or 
two mountain peaks which could 
be seen from base tg summit, 
sometimes the summit looked as 
if suspended in air, the base or 
mid part being obscured by clouds. 
He acted as chaplain during his 
service with the U. S. Navy for 
about two years.

Svinday morning at the Hebron 
Congregational church the Rev. 
Mr. Milne spoke on the revised 
edition of the New Testament, 
giving instances of some of the 
changes. In many casA the 
ebangea make the meaning clear
er, and are to be preferred for this 
reason to former translations. 
Many people will be loath to 
change from the well known and 
dignified King James version, 
however, having been accustomed 
to it from Infancy.

Schools opened again Monday 
after a short vacation, and high 
school students returned again to 
their studies.

Miss Florence E. Smith return
ed to her school duties at the Sey
mour school. West Hartford, Mon
day, having spent her vacation at 
her Hebron home.

Mr. and Mi’s. Edward A. Smith 
were callers Sunday at the home 
of their daug>iter-ln-law, Mrs. Ed
win Smith, in Willimantic.

Men’s Suits
Held Pending 

Price Raise
(Continned from Page One)
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Local Clerjjvnien 
To Go on Retreat

The Manchester Ministerial As
sociation of which the Rev. Theo
dore Palmer, minister of Emman
uel Lutheran church. Is pi-esident. 
will hold an all-day spiritual T.en- 
ten retreat on Thursday, Feb. 28. 
The ministers will meet in the Uni
versity of Connecticut Storm 
Cabin, leaving Center church for 
the day's program at 9:30 a. m.

The spiritual Icftder will be Dr. 
Alexander Purdv. professor of New 
Testament at Hartford Seminary 
Foundation. Dr. Purdv is a mem
ber of the Society of Friends, and 
acted as president of the Bemlnary 
Foundation previous to fne recent 
coming of President Russell Heni'y 
Stafford to that position. Rev. 
Raynold Johnson of the Covenant- 
Congmgatlonal church Is In charge 
of the dinner arrangements for the 
occasion. .

This marks the second conaecu- 
I live year in which the mlnistem 
1 have shared in this sort of a pro
gram just previous, to the begin
ning of Lent.

At Potsdam, Russia renounced 
‘•ail claim in re.'ipect of repara- 
tion.M to German foreign assets" in 
countries other than Bulgaria. 
Finland. Hungary. Rumania and 
western Austria..

Nixon said the State department 
propn.sed the work of the Exter
nal Property commission be divid
ed into two units:

One in which Rtissin would have 
sole voting power and which would 
be concerned with German assets 
in those countries where Rti.ssia 
had not renounced claims for rep
arations.

A second in which the United 
States. Britain and France would 
have voting power, with a Rus
sian representative as observer, to 
be concerned • vHth other nations 
where there are German asaets.

Did Not Renounce Rights
Nixon contended that Russia 

by renouncing claims, had not re
nounced equal rights in ferreting 
out German assets in other coun
tries.

Several weeks ago. Nixon ac
cused • the State department of 
“protecting German assets.'' In 
reply, the department cajled his 
statements “misleading and insup
portable.” It also said "the 
practice of the department has 
been and is to keep the USSR 
firily informed on all ste^s taken” 
on reparations.

Kilgore said he hopes the com
mittee will hear State department 
officials next week.

Al (Jieiiey Library

RANGE 
and FUEL O IL
O PEN  2 4  HOURS D IA L 5 1 5 6

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“On the I..evel At Center and Broad”

‘'Servive as You Like It’*

On

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH CARS
BROWN anlBEAUPRE, Inc.

30 BI5SELL STREET 

N e w  A p p u i u t e i l  D e a l e r s . f o rI ■ ■

CHRYSLER —  PLYMOUTH
SA L E S S t iR V I C E

C om plete R ep air Serv ice  on AH Cars 

V Bod y am i F en d er R ep airs , Car Painting 

2 4  H ou r W reck er S e rv ic e ' 

T elep h o n e 2 - - 0 6 9 8

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
_We wish to ox trnd  .o u r thanks to  

friend* and relative* for th e ir  lym - 
pathy and kindne** shown iia during  
our reer*nt bereavem ent. We also wish 
to thank  the Red Cross and all those 
who sent flowers and loaned th e ir  
car*.

Carl Senkbell.
C harles Senkhell,
Mrs. Donald Boo*.

In Mentoriam
In lovliiR memory of Norm*n B. 

.lone*, who died F eb ru a rj' 36. 1S43.

In  th a t 'p e a re fu l place o f  rest.
F ree  from .sorrow, care and pain : 
In  the mai'isiona of the bleat. 
Thejre we hope to m eet again.

Mr*. EthcJ.U ;' Jones and famll.v., -- ... A ,

S T U F F E D  T O Y S
In Velour nod Lcntber. 

(Wnahable)
ARTHUR DRUG STORES
815 MAIN 8T. TEL. 880$

It asaurea deflnlte cost ot certain 
busincMH operattona In ndvanoe.

175 Eaeit Center Street 
Tei;3665 ^

Hebron

At the Mary Cheney Library the 
following new books are listed: 

Fiction
Miles Burton. Accidents Do Hap

pen; R. D. Q. Henrlques, Homo 
Fires Burning; E. M. Howard, Be
fore the' Sun Goes Down; L. M. 
McQuarrle, Half-Angel: E. M.
Remarque, Arch of Triumph; Anya 
Seton. Tvirquoise; Mrs. G. (B.) 
Taber, Family on Maple Street.

Non-Fiction
R. C. Andrews, Meet Your An

cestors; J. H. Bedford, Veteran 
and His Future Job; E. A. Buck- 
ley, How to Write Better Business 
Letters: W. H. Butterfield. Effec
tive Personal Letters^R. F. Chis
holm. Your Olvn Store and How to 
Run It; John Erskine, Human Life 
of Jesus; Karl Geiringer, Musical 
Instruments;* Michael Gore, 101 
Ways to Be Your Own Boss; Frank 
Harper, Skiing for the Millions; 
H. I. Kupper, Back to Life; Aaron 
Levenstein. Labor Today and To
morrow: J. R. McCarthy, Rings 
Through the Ages; F. T. Miller. 
History of World War II; Karsten 
Ohnstad, World at My Finger 
Tips; A. L. Siikels. Around the 
World in St. Paul; L. E. Simpaon 
and M. Weir, Weaver's Craft; Mrs. 
L. (P.) Stebbins and R. P. Steb- 
bins, Trollopes; W. R. Storey, 
Furnishing with Color; Edwin 
Suterrneister. Chemistry of Pulp 
and Paper Making; S. f . William- 
.son and Robert Harris, Trends In 
Collective Bargaining. .*

recent announcement in by the 
agency had said the regulation 
would be changed to “correct in
equities.” but that there would be 
no general price increase.
. One official who asked to re 
main anonymous said that if the 
report of withholding is true, "the 
only explanation is 'that some 
manufacturers believe the revised 
regulation may benefit them indi
vidually.”

The new price order, slated for 
announcement in about two weeks, 
will increase manufacturers' 
markups over cost in some cases 
and reduce them In others. The 
purpose is to provide more uni
form pricing.

Rothschild said "many manufac
turers but not all" are withhold- 
in.
Retailers Not Getting Deliveries

“We know this is true,” Roths
child said, "because manufacturers 
have continued to produce suits, 
but retailers just are not getting 
deliveries."

Asked about civilian production 
administration regulations pro
hibiting excessive Inventories, 
Rothschild said;

“Well, CPA has been waving the 
big stick but it doesn't seem to be 
doing much good.”

CPA officials on the other hand 
said that a series of investigations 
by the agency had liisclosed very 
little hoarding of clothing.

A spokesman for the agency, 
stating that another investigation 
is about to begin, said that if 
Rothschild ha.s ^nv evidence of 
hoarding. CPA Chief John D. 
Small would like to have it imme
diately.

Not Willing to Disclose Nanjes
Rothschild said he was not will

ing to disclose names of manu
facturers. "but I would be glad 
to tell CPA where it can get 
them."

Rothschild said an OPA order 
yesterday relaxing maximum 
average price restrictions on wor
sted fabrics for suits will ease the 
shortage of materials, but that 
the supply of suits will not in
crease until the agency also acts 
on garment prices.

out for a four-power control coun
cil in "Tokyo similar to that in Ber
lin, and got a four-power'advisory 
council Instead at the Moscow con
ference.

Granted -More Authority 
The new comr.aisaion was grant

ed cimsiderably more authority 
than its predecessor, but it cannot, 
as Its name might imply, consider 
matters in the Far East outside 
Japan. For example, it could not 
recommend policies in Manchurin, 
where Russia and China re^rtedly 
are han'.ng differences.

Most authorities say it could 
have a substantial effect on future 
Allied control of Japan.

But government officials ack- 
nov.'letlge that many directives sent 
to MacArthiir have long since been 
put into effect and that the pat
tern of the Allied occupation thus 
already has largely been determ
ined.

Also if a majority of the FEC 
desires drastic revision of existing 
policies, the U. 8. representative 
could block the projected changes 
by means of his veto, for in the 
new commission all decisions must 

.be approved by the Pacific big four 
the United States. Rusa'a, Brit 

ain and China. Besides these other 
members are Canada, New Zea
land. Australia, The Netherlands 
Frapee, India and the Philippines.

Plan Further 
For Retre .9.1

New Control
Board IMeels

(Continued from Page One')

Funeral services for Herbert 
WatrouB, a former Hebron resi
dent. were conducted Sunday, at 
2 p.m., at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church, the Rev. Benjsunin B. 
Styring of St. Paul's church, Wil
limantic, officiating in place of 
the Rev. H. R. Keen, who is on 
vacation liy Florida.

Mr. W ^rous was 80 years old, 
and died Wednesday night at the 
home of his nephew and niece, 
George and Emily Watrous, with 
whom he had lived of late years. 
He had retired from active work. 
His wife, Mrs. Ella (Ede) Watrous, 
died a number of years aga and 
they left no children. He was the 
last of his immediate family. His 
parents were Everett and Emily 
Watrous of (?otumbla, where he 
was bom in 1866. He had lived in 
Hebron and Exeter, Lebanon, also, 
and was well known here: When a 
young man he became a mepiber 
of St. Peter’s church, and though 
He was not able to attend here 
oflen of late, he retained his In
terest and atfection for it.

He leave* w e  above mentioned 
nephew and niece, . also a step
daughter, a daughter of his wife 
by a former marriage.

Hjunns stmg were ‘‘God Be With 
You Till We Meet Again,’’ and "In 
The Sweet By-and-By."

Mrs. Lewis W, Phelps played 
organ accompaniments. Singers 
were: Mrs. Nelly Rydell, Mrs. 
Charles C. Seliei^ and Mrs. Clar
ence E. Porter.

The floral tributes were beau
tiful, with a Jarge wreath of red 
and white carnations and hot house 
flowers for the caskets

Interment was in the family lot 
in St, Peter’s  cemetery.'

Members of the Hebron PTA 
and others are asked not to for
get the open meeting to be held 
Wednesday evening a t the town 
hall, when Dr, Carl tVoeater, In
structor on Physical ^ucatlon  at 
the V(illimantic State Teaohera' 
college WUI speak that subject, 
stressing the imptnrtance of such 
education. ' \
. Charles' C. SeUersXis spending a 

few days In Philadelphia. ̂ Ith his 
mother, Mrs. H. W. Sellers. He is 
conferring with publishers in con
nection with his forthcoming book. 
Vol. 2, of the biography of Charles 
WiUson Peale.

The "He-Gi-Ams," a newly form
ed bridge club made up of mem
bers. from Hebron, Gilead and 
Amaton, will meet Thursday eve
ning for Its party at the home of 
Mrs. Leroy H.. Oetchell. Two tables 
will be in play. '

M rs Clarence B. Porter, who 
has been Hebron’s postmistress for 
over ‘20 years, attended a Postmas- 
tera' dinner at the Hartford City 
CHul) the eVeniiif of February 22.

The Rev. Marcus J. Simpson, a 
rstlred clergyman of Glastonbury, 
officiated a t St. Peter’s Episcopad 
church Sunday at II  a.ih., in place 
of the Rev. H. R. Keen. Lewis 
W. Phelps, Mnior w a rd ^  wilt v*

No Need Seen
For Arrests

fact that the much-publicized 
"vacant chair" at the October 
meeting will now be filled today by 
Nikolai 'V. Novikov, charge d’af- 
faira of the Russian embassy.

The orig;inal body worked hard 
in reviewing directives the United 
State already had sent to Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, and voted it
self a trip, to Tokyo to see how the 
supreme commander was carrying 
them out.

But if it ever offered extensive 
recommendations on Japanese 
policy, none of the ten member 
governments ever made them pub
lic. ^

The Russiaos never Joined the 
Advisory commission. They held

Korean Reds
Bid for Rule

(Contlnaed from Page Ohe)

man Rhee because the Cuninui- 
nlsts declined to come in. As an 
official body, the council theoreti
cally represents all of southern 
Korea and on a population basis 
has an 8 to 5 advantage over the 
northern delegation.

The Communist statement made 
it plain that the left wing groups, 
which are well organize<l. Intend 
to fight for political control them
selves in conjunction with the 
northern committee, of which 
Commimist Gen. Kim II Sung is 
chairman.

Dr. Rhee, In a statement of his 
o^m, said "we, the Democratic 
council.' will endeavor to restore 
our political and territorial rights 
as a sovereign nation and we hope 
to achieve that end in the shortest 
possible time.’’

(Continued from Page One)
Salmonsen asserted "it has been 
our policy to do everything within 
our power to prevent violence.” 

Announcing picketing will con
tinue daily, a union spokesman de
clared “We want no more injunc
tions."

The marbled godwit, 21 inches 
long, is one of the largest shore 
birds.

B E E F  S T E W  
A -L A -B U C K

TOMORROWS LUNCHEON

65c
Inninding Soup, Coffee, Dessert.

SO OAK ST. TBU 8804
Fall Coarse Dinners A t^ lg h t!

WED. AND THURS.

.LIAM EUKE 
m NOUN 

$ ONE HASSO

Keep That Gun Handy, 
Harrv, We’ve Got To 
Get These Steaks To 
THE GARDEN!

THE GARDEN
RESTAURANT & GRILL
810 MAIN 8T. TEL. 8903

“Food .As You Like It’-' 
Wines — Liquor* — Beers

PLUS

BIG DAYS 
STARTINGS TOMORROW

“THATS THE SPIRIT”
END TONIGHT: 

WARNER’S TWIN HITS!
“IT ALL CAME TRUE”

Humphrey Bogart
Ann Sheridan 

“BORN Jt>R TROUBLE’* 
With VAN JOHNSON

ROLLER
SKATING

At

S P O R T S  C EN TER
Every Wednesday 

and Friday Evening 
7:30 to 11:00

TH E P O W ER FU L lER R IFY IN C  BEST S ELLER  P 
BECOMES R PICTURE Y O U U  NEVER FO R G H !
"One of the best movie* 
ever inade,’!

, ssys OwtiM WalSsr

MMii.hii'ifj;'-

Paramount 
bringa )o«i the 
tirangesi ad- 
venture the acreen 
baa ever dam l td  

• film . . .  from the 
most slartllsg 
■ovel u l the 
decade.

Phillip Teiry 
HowanI da Silva 
Doris Dowling • Frank Faylen

Shows Start At t  and 7 P. M..
F en ta re .......... .M nttnee A t 2:40
Evening A t:........!. .7 and 0:05
S a t rontlnuoiui, starts a t 2 P. M.

Ptaat Prank Slnntm 
Short,

“lltHiae I Live In”

SPECIAL! SATURDAY MORNINC
Doors Open A t 9—Show SUrO* At 10 A. M.

ALL CARTOON SHOW '

T6dqy /Poll Face; PLUS “CLOSE CALL P^R 
BOSTON BLACKnr

D ID  Y O U  CASH IN QN T H E

T IP  W E  G A V E F O R  L A S T  F R ID A Y ?

(
‘ HERE’S ANOTHER CHANCE!

TOMORROW'S TIP

HOME MADE RAVIOLI

GARDEN GRILL
A M D  B S S T A im A iiT

840 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3902
“Manchester’s Favorite Restaurant”  ̂

FINE WINES — LIQUORS ~  BEERS

K n ig h ts o f  C oliim bus to 
M eet T h is  Evening  l«» 
D iscuss P ro g ram

The committee planning the an
nual retreat of members of 
Mother of Sorrows Lnymen'e 
treat league from Manchester will 
meet at the Knights of Columbus 
home tonight nt 8 o’clock to ad- 
vanre their pr.>::ram. John Rohan, 
chairman for St. James’s parish, 
and John Tierney, chnlrmart for 
St. Bridget’s pariah, will lend the 
dtscussion on pl.-in.*.'
) In p.ist yerr* the retreatants 
from the local pari.'^hc* have com
bined- with those from Kust Hart
ford's two rari.shes in making the 
retreat. The attendance from 
Manchester last year. however, 
was so great that Father Jomepb 
Leo, retreat director at the Pas- 
slontst monastery »t West Spring- 
field. Mass., granted the local 
grotTk 41,/eparate week-end thi-x 
year.

Pr.atically nil those whf> attend
ed the reti e.at last  ̂ yenr itnd a 
number of veteran.* who were an
nual retreatants before they were 
called for duty .tic expected to at
tend the retreat which will be held 
March 22. 23 and 21. With the 
granting of a separate week-«nd 
the committee hope.* to be able to 
include a number of men who 
never before have made the re
treat. Last year U \va.<* .necessary 
to cancel about 20 re.servationa aa 
the Retreat hoiLse could not ac
commodate all who wished to go 
from Manehe.ster. With , the 
separate week-end it is expected 
there will be sufficient necommo- 
datior.a this year for tho.<le disap
pointed last year, tliough it is ad
visable for all intending to go to 
get their reservntlona In early.
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Noted Soloist 
Wins Audience
W inifred H eidi Brings 

To Brilliant Close Con
cert Season Here

(Civic Music AsMclation 
Concert — Wlnnlfred Heidt, 
oontriUto)

By MIm  Isabel F. Worth 
In presenting Miss Winifred 

Hcldt, noted young Americsn con
tralto, lost evening in ths High 
school sudltorium. the Civic Music 
Association brought to a brilliant 
cloos ita second season in Man
chester.

Miss Heidt, vivacious and charm
ing in manner, and possesoed of a 
rich contralto voice which con be 
intensely emotional and dramatic, 
delicate, or provocatively gay oa 
the song demands won her large 
and appreciative audience Imme
diately. Her opening number, 
“V’adoro puplllf” from "Julius 
Caesar" by Handel, displayed to 
good advantage the richness of 
her voice and the artistry of her 
singing, while the aria “O Don 
Fatale" from "Don Carloa” re
vealed her dramatic ability as a 
singer. In pleasing contrast to the 
two srios in her opening group 
Miss Heidt showed her versatility 
with the gay lllUng gypsy song, 
"Cn:l vuol la zingarella,” at once 
ssUblishlng herself as both lyric 
and dramatic artist.

The second group of modem 
German liedar, "'Traum durch die 
Doemnaerung" and "Staendchen,' 
by Richard Strauss, and three 
gypsy songs, "Tune Thy Fiddle. 
Gypsy," "Songs My Mother Taught 
Me." "The Heights of Tatra," by 
Dvorak, were noteworthy for clar
ity of diction and artistry- of in
terpretation. In these numbers the 
delicate plonissimos and beauti
fully sustained passages were most 
satisfying.

Unusual Performance 
Most unusual was the aria in the 

lost group before intermisaion, 
"Una voce poco fa” from Ros- 
oini’s "The Barber of Seville,’’ 
which U sung in modem perform
ances of the opera only by a colora
tura aoprano, although the com
poser wrote it In the original score 

’ for a contralto. Seldom does one 
hear coloratura passages sung by 
a contralto; however. Miss Heidt 
proved lost evening that the con
tralto voice is equally suited to 
that type of singing, and one won
ders why it Is not more often thus 
employed. Miss Heidt’s vivacity 
and grace together with her cap
tivating Impersonation of Dr. Bor- 
tolo's wilfull ward made her a 
very alluring Rostna indeed.

“Blch Tone Coloring”
"At the BaH" by Tschaikowaky, 

sung In English, canoe to life In 
the opening number after Inter- 
mission as a gay bit of flirtation 
with Mlsa Heldt'a excellent diction 
and graceful turn of the phrooeo.
In Gretchonlnoff’s "On the Steppe" 
the singer showed to greatest ad
vantage the rich tone coloring In 
which she is so gifted. The two 
French songs sung without break 
offered a striking contrast and 
again displayed the singer’s excel
lent diction. One did not need the 
program notes to catch the spirit 
of joyous anticipation in “Voyage 
a Paria” nor the disappointment in 
"Hotel''; Miss Heidt’s interpreta
tion wof sufflcienL Her skill in 
interpreting Intricate rhythm was 
most delightful in "El Vito," a 
popular Spanish song from Madrid, I 
written aix>ut the year 1800 and 
arranged for the modem concert 
stage by Fernando Obrsdoro. Miss I 
Heidt used with subtle artistry her I 
rich low tones In Sibelius’ oomber 
"Black Roses." The child wonder 
in ‘‘How  ̂Old the Lord Must Be" by 
HermaU. the mother's anguish In I 
“Transfusion," on-unpublished song 
written espeidolly for Miss Heidt I 
by Alec Wilder, the philosophy in I 
“IGverything That I Can Spy*̂  by 
Gene Bone and Howard Fenton I 
were told musically with under-1 
standing and skill. "Serenade” by I 
John Alden Coirpenter brought the 
evening's concert to a fitting dlooe I 
os it gave the singer ‘Opportunity 
to display all her varied talents.

Leo Tsubmon at the piano was 
an able accompanist, a t all times 
completely in accord with • the 
singer, giving warmth and color 
or delicacy to fit the mood, yet

never intruding hla own person
ality. Mr. Tsubmon will be re
membered os the director of the 
National Oparatlc Quartette which 
was so well roceivod in lost year's 
concert series and of which Mias 
Heidt was a member.

Well Balanced Program 
Miss Heidt has a voice of great 

beauty, is a  vivid and enchon<" 
interpreter, and govs a  woU-bi 
onced program. Her low tones are 
rich and full. She has a wide range 
with on upper register which fully 
equals her low notca in quality and 
p ^ e r .  Though primarily a drS' 
matlc artist, she is a veraatUe 
singer os lost evening’s program 
showed. The Civic Music Associa
tion is to b# commended for bring
ing to Manchester oo delightful on 
artist. The pleasant memories of 
this concert should give Impetu* 
to the drive for membership in 
next year’s aeries which opens the 
week of May 20.

To the generous and enthuoioatic 
applause of the audience Miss 
Heidt responded with "Habanera” 
from "Carmen,’’ "My Heart a t Thy 
Sweet Voice" from “Samoon and 
Delilah," "To My Mother." "Ho

ok" from "The Fair.” " I ^ . ” and 
Smoke Got* In Your Eyes," » 
Members of the Chomlnsde C3ub 

•e rv ^  os ushers for this lost con
cert of the series.

Whooping Cough Increases

Hartford, Feb. 28—(;r*»—Whoop
ing cough and lobar pneumonia 
increased In the state for the 
week’s period ending Feb. 23 over 
the week ending Feb. 16. State 
Health Oommissloner Stanley H. 
Osborn, has reported. Whooping 
cough went up from 50 to 58 
new cases and lobar pneumonia 
rose from 48 to 81. Ottier major 
changes included measles from 84 
to 68; scarlet fever from 72 to 39.

Win Sen Planting Trses

Hartford, Feb. 28—tfP) — The 
Connecdcirt Ileportment of For- 
estiy has announced that it will 
offer for sale a t from $10 to $18 a 
thousand to Connecticut residents 
planting stocks of Norway spruce 
snd white, red and Jack pine.

Motor Vehicle 
Registration

PLACE: American Legion 
Home, Leonard St., op
posite State Armoi‘y.

TIME: Daily, through this 
week Thursday, Feb. 28, 
8:30 a. m. to 5 p, m.

Motor Vehicle 
Registrations Expire At 

Midnight Thunsday, 
Feb. 28.

f^8t of Turners 
Taken bv Death

ner. who Joined the paper in 18441 
and who served the newspaper 69' 
years, died many yesia ago.

Hartford, 
has written

Feb. 26.—(/P)—Death 
a final "thirty" on the

Reinforcing MlUtery Police
Manila. Feb. 26.—(P>—The Phil

ippine government U reinforcing 
lU mlUUry poUce strength In

unique printing family of the ! Nueva Ecfju 'province to 2;000 
Turners who, father and two son*, j men to quell disturbances by 
gave The Hartford Courant .'.peasants and is drafting plans 
combined total of 185 years of j — ^ '*** 
service. I

Complete Information may be ob
tained from the department office 
a t the State Office building here.

FAMILY GROUP  

HOSPITALIZATION  

\  INSURANCE
A New Pamily Policy 

Now Available 
At Low Group Rates

f te  Blaa, Woowa Ages IS to tOi 
OhUlliee to Age I f  toeleelve. 

Older Age Group 60-80 
Poye for:
or eeelieat ezpeasee 
■ed la Miy hoepital 
la the tJ: B. A.

op to Saeo per day tor 
•ret se d i ^  eoalaemeat ■■■>2.00 

'  r aext SO daysf

Yea Mse 1$ to  year taaiOy to

at I
A P a a s l l y  Bondtallxatloa 

Groap PoUoy aa lew aa 9.07 a 
Day tor a FamOy ot Ttirae: 
Larger nuetllaa BUghDy m gh.

paOey
hy Ito

la aod taveetlgato tMe 
wWoh le dealgaad tor tei 

preteetleB ee'si oalt.
to ‘Tradittoaal fvnb Uai

The AUen 
Realty Company

'riip Allen Insnranee 
Agency, |nt*.

HM Center fIL, Manctweter 
Tel. 6105

Bertrand H. Turner, 72, last 
survivor of the triumvirate, that 
was almost a* well known for its 
fine horses and dogs os it was for 
its printing acumen, died here 
Monday, less than a year after his 
retirement as composing room su
perintendent of the Hartford | 
morning paper.

His brother. Frederick W. Tur-I 
ner. who retired so, composing [ 
room superintendent of The Cour- j 
ant in 1931, after 61 years of serv
ice. died last May. The elder Tur-

to
on estimated 4,(X>0 to 5,- 

000'unsurrendered Japanese strag- 
glera in the islands, Defense Sec
retory Alfredo Montellbano sn-i 
nounced today. i

OIL BURNERS
Immediate iiiiotallatioti. Small down pay
ment. Balance 3 6  m onths. FHA Plan.

Call Hartford 2 - i3 0 7  or 7 -9 0 8 9

X
Fresh  Salted Nuts

l.iOcal Agency for 
Double-Kay Brand.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
846 MAIN ST. TEL. 8800

USERS'.

Wt announce with pride 
our appointment os

RAYTHEON Vended
ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

The Name 
Synonymous 

Of Home Construction

JARVIS Has Become 
With The Better Type

In Manchester

1a
J

We ofo ’TOW BONDED 
by

WESTERN NATIONAL 
INDEMNITY CO to, 
guajantGOoll radio re
pair work for 90 days 
. , . your asiorancO of 
tomplefc' satisfaction*

•  Wc Have All the Very Latest Plans.
•  We HaVe a Multitude of Sites.
•  We Have the Materials and Personnel To S tart Work At Once.

You Can’t Beat This Combination!

The Jarvis Realty Co.

3eUl 3 7 3 3  

P o t te r to n ’s
At tlie Center 689-541 Main St. 

Open Thuroday Til 0:00 
Closed Saturdays At ii:80

HEAD FIRST INTO SPRING 
■WITH A NE'W JAMES PERMANENT!

FINAL WEEK!

REGULAR S12.50 ■

CREME OIL 
PERMANENT WAVES

$8.50

Included in this sjiecial a t no 
charge is a skillful James hair 
shaping tha t assures the ex
cellence of your new perma
nent. 5 Skilled Operators At 
■Your Service.

James’ Beauty Salon
“Where I t’s Convenient To Park”

74 EAST CENTER STREET 
Next To the Telephfine ComiAny

MACHINE OR MAGHINELESS

DIAL 4201

f O R  B S f iU T f S  

S A K E

6 DOVER ROAD — 26 ALEXANDER ST. TELEPHONE 4112 OR 727.*)

A Message from 
President Truman

It is of the utmost importance that the Ameri
can people understood the status and signifi
cance of our new Regular Army. It will be 
the duty of this volunteer Army to help pro
tect the freedoms and maintain the peace we 
have won at so great a cost.

Atomic power has increased rather than 
decreased the necessity for our preparation, 
both in manpower and material. In the 
coming atomic age, the United States must 
maintain its military strength —to insure 
our national security and to promote 
world order.

Such grave responsibilities obviously can
not be met by anything less than the high
est cdUber of men. For this reason, I asked 
Congress for legislation to increase the op
portunities of the soldier in the Regular 
Army. Thia legislation has been passed and 
signed by me, and is now in effect.

In serving his country, a man can now jgel 
good pay, education, travel and security — 
wiUi tomily allowances for his dependents 
and a new 20-year retirement plan that com
pares with or excels anything in American

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

industry. These, and the many other advan
tages of the new Regular Army, should b« 
piade known to all our service men and their 
families.

The Army has embarked upon a world
wide campaign to enlist enough men so 
that, in demobilizing, wt shall not strip our 
sendees below the peacetime need. It is 
imperative that public support be given to 
this program. We must replsoe $s soon as 
possible men who have sened long and 
arduously, and who wish to return to chil 
life. We must also build an Army of volun
teers adequate to all our requirements — at 
home and abroad—until the long-range peace 
terms and military policies are w orked ouL

I hope that every individual and group 
will give earnest and enthusiastic co-opera
tion to this great effort to rebuild our Regu
lar Army. The success of this campaign is 
vital to the performance of our tremendous 
task of securing the peace.

PRESIDENT

if ★ ★ if if ★ ★

Better lighting to make housework easier. . .  vacuum 
deaning, dishwashing, food mixing, laundry. Wherever 
you turn, the snap , of an electric switch, is the very 
symbol of the new, better, easier way of doing things.. 
Are you matung the most of it in your home?

Note to prospective home builders:
, ' ‘""A convenimt, labor saving home begins 

with properly distributed electricity. We 
wlU gladly ch « k  your plans for proper* 
distribution of amvenient outlet^ •>

C oflgrets lu tlio rizo s  m ost i t t ra e tiv s  Enlittn ien t O pportunities in our History

-.A/ -‘ . V
THE COHNEGTICOT m  POWEE COMPANT

1. Enlistment* for 2 or 3 yean. (One- 
year enlistments permitted for men who 
have been in the Army six months.)
2. Enlistment age from 17 to.34 years.in
clusive. except for men now in Army,, who 
may reenlist at any age, and former service 
men depending on length of serrice.
3. The best pay scale, medical care, food, 
quarter^ and clothing in Ariny hiatory.
4. An increase in the reeniistment bonus 
'to $50 for each year of active service since 
such bonus was last paid, or since lest 
entry into service.
5. TJp to 90 day*’ paid furlough, depend
ing on length of aervice, with furlough 
paid to home and return, for man now in̂  
■ the Army who tcenlisi. ...
6. A 30-day furlough every y^ar at full pay.
'7. Mustenng-out pay (based upon length 
of service) to all men who are discharged 
to recnlist.

8! Option to retire at half pair for the rest 
of your life after 20 years’ service-increas
ing to three-quarters pay after 30 years’ 
service. (Retirement income in grade of 
Master or First Sergeant up to $155.25 per 
month for life.) Ail previous active federal 
military terviee counts towrard retirement.
9. Benefits under the 01 Bill of Rights.
10. Family allowances for the term of en
listment for dependant* of men Who enlist' 
or recnlist before July 1, 1946.
11. Opportunity to leom one or more of 
200 skill* and trades- taught in Army 
•chaela lu U. 8. or occupied muntrics.
12. Choieg of brooch of service and over- 
seas-theatar in the Air, Ground or Service 
Forcaa on 3-ycar enlistments.'
13. Reserve and A.U.8. commissioned offi
cers released from active duty may be en
listed in Grade 1 (Mswter Sergeant) and 
still retain their reserve commlssians.

PAY PER MONTH-ENLISTED MEN
la to«$(a U  fm t, U4|i% CMk«t i*4 IMM tore

Stoetlaf 
' Ian Par 

, P*e 
M**H

MeNTHtT 
aniMMNT 

INCOMI APTIR: 
aorsaes' aarMTs* 

S«ev>*a
$89.70 $155.25 
74.10 128J5

tOSJH)
87.75
74.25
6a75
5*6.25

E n list  K o w  n t  Y on r M n n n s t  U. S . M rm y R n c n H h i i  S tn tio n

74 ASYLUM St., HARTFORD, CONN.

Maitcr Sorgoant
or First Sergaani $158.00

Technical Sargaant 114.00
Staff Sargaant . . iJd.OO 62.40
Sergaani . . . • 78.00 50.70
Corporal . • . • 66M) 42.90
PrWala Fint -Oat* . 54.00 55.10
Private . . . .  5a00 52.50
(a)—F]u» 20% Ineieafe for 8*«viee Oversea* 
(h)-Ph|s *0% if Member of Flyina Crews.
(c>—Plus 8% loereese in Per for Each * Yeero tt 

Service.

S E f THE JOn I H R O U U H

U. S. A r m y
G U A H U I A ^ '' *

41* * ONMIttoHa
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fune Yeomans 
Scores Again

I f t e g s  R o le  o f  Eurydiee 
> ln  G luck’* O pera B e

fo re  Large Audience

lOM June Yeomans, eoprano, of 
town afaln proved to a Hart- 

I audience that abe U fast be- 
j f jffiwiiiy one of the excellent alna*
' I b i  around theae parts, when she 
r*o red  another auccesa as "Eury- 

e’’ In Oluck’a opera "Orpheua." 
.jduced in Engllah In concert 
irforroance last night by the Fea- 

Chorua and the Hartl Sym- 
I'fbmiy Orcheatra under the (Urec- 
LOOT of Dr. laadore Freed, conduc- 

or. at the Hartt Auditorium,
Miaa Yeomans was selected to 

'tepreeent the Hhrtt School of Mu* 
file. Her gracious stage pres- 
[ ance endeared her from the start 
to the audience, and they were not 
dtaappolnted in her ainglhg voice 
for with clearness of tones and 
w ^ sion  attacks she sang the role 
^ t h  warm musiclanly feeling.

Miss Elsie MacFarlane, con
tralto, from New York sang the 

: title role In a Sne schooled voice, 
rkoth she and Miss Yeomans rc- 
■ eelved much applause when they 
; ]*tended their voices In the duets

the opera.
L Miss Rhoda Luscomb. soprano, 
^Mas chosen to represent the Hart- 

I  School of Music, and per- 
ned her duties In a clear sweet 

' voice In the role of Amor.
The chorus work was very well 

*̂*006 and both it and the orchestra 
 ̂followed Dr. Freed's direction with 

ET dutiful and excellent Interpreta
tion.

Several Manchesterites were 
noted among the chorus personnel.

Chinese Stage
Protest Again

' (Coattaned from Page One)

Chlh-Chung and Gen. Chou En- 
representing the government 

and Oommunltsta. respectively.
The Chinese ambassador to Mos- 

ww, P. 8. Foo, arrived In Chung
king unheralded Sunday to report 
an hia Manchuria discussions with 
Soviet authorities.

No Abatement in Agitation 
' Despite Chiang Kai-Shek’s call 
to the nation not to jie to o  much 
concerned over the Manchurian 
situation, it was obvious there waa 
no abatement in agitation for.the 
withdrawal of Soviet forces.

Arrangements were completed 
for Generals Marshall, Chang and 
Chou to make a tour of inspec
tion. With Peiping as the flrat 
atop, the party la expected to 
leave tomorrow or Thursday.
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Proposed B ra sh e r  A rt G allery  fo r  W ilb u r Gross Parkw ay

Y.M.C.A. Dancing 
Class Schedule

The last aeries of Trudy Kasch 
nann’a Modern 0ancing classes 
will start Friday, March 1. The 
classca will be scheduled as in pre 
vlous aeries as follows:

Women, 2:45-3:30: girls (5-8) 
8:30-4:30; girls (10-14), 4:30-S:3Q.

Those interested in these classes 
are asked to register at the Y. M 
C. A. before Friday if posalble.

Ready fo r  Summer

5600

The Commission on planning a building and recommending a location for a building to house the collection of Rex Biwsher’s paintings and T ^ es of North
America" has reported to Gov. Baldwin and recommended a site on the Wilbur Cross Parkway almost on the town Itae of Walltogfort-Meriden.
as the South Meriden site but it la believed that the actual location wUl be in the town of Wallingford. The n^aintinai wUl b ile
side of the parkway at this point 18 acres of land containing a fine hejpiock grove, a rocky gorge, a brook and a waterfall so that the bird paintings wUl have

TOe'state%o*rnpt™neri'a^ the planning of the buihiing to the office of Walter John Skinner, architect, of Bridgeport.
building which Is shown and the floor plans, have been approved tenUtlvely and the architect has been instructed to prepare final plana and specifications to be shown to 
the General Assembly. ____________________

Plans Ordered Prepared 
For Brasher Art Gallery

Hartford, Feb. 26—The Gover-A Leading rearward from the ro- 
nor’s Finance Advisory Commit
tee, meeting at the Capitol in Hart
ford, Feb. 6, recommended prepa
ration of plana for an Art Gallery 
building to house the Brasher Bird 
Paintings, at the site in South 
Meriden on the new Wilbur Cross 
Parkway. The site proposed la 
roughly on the Walllngford-Merl- 
den town line. The proposed art 
gallery will consist of a cut atone 
building with a  heavy slats Man
sard roof, the building being of a 
distinctly American Resign form

Bolton

tunda a hallway paneled In painted 
pine, ^ves access to necessary 
rooms and public offices and indi
rectly to the office of the Curator. 
The office of the curator is paneled 
in walnut and has a fireplace and 
integral bookcases. From the hall
way a staircase lands on the 
ground floor in a walnut paneled 
lobby which- in turn leads to the 
lecture room. The lecture room haa 
acoustic plaster walla laid out with 
Bcientiflcally arranged sound baf
fles and reflectors. One hundred 
and thirty cushioned seats are

V School rians 
Residents of Bolton will have an 

opportunity to inspect the pro
posed plans for the new school 

I Saturday afternoon. The plans 
I will be on view in the fireplace 
I room of the Community ball at 
! Bolton Center from 1 p. m. to 6 
. p. m. The architect will be there 
to explain the plana.

attended the school of instruction 
held Saturday evening In Elling
ton. Those who attended includ
ed: Mr. and Mrs. William Minor, 
Mrs. Joseph Macli, Mrs. John Mas
sey, Mrs. Roger Jewell, Maxwell 
Hutchinson and Arthur Plnnsy. 
The school was conducted by Wll-

Show Director 
Arrives Here

M iss O ily S trah an  to 
T o  S tart W o rk  fo r  E x 
ch an ge G u b  H ere

Miss Oily Strahan arrived yes
terday In Manchester to start work 
on the Exchange Club show, "Pep 
Parade," which will be presented 
on March 12 and 13 at the High 
School Auditorium.

Mias Strahan comes to town wall 
recommended. She holds a degree 
from Baldwin University. She haa 
had five years experience In pro
fessions! dancing and show busi
ness. In in interview she said "I 
am most enthusiastic over the pos
sibilities for an outatanding show 
here In Manchester and am looking 
forward to my atop here."

“Pep Parade" has the reputation 
of successful presentation in many 
towns where it has played. The Ex
change Club is confident that this 
production .will be a worthy addi
tion to the entertainment season.

Other announcements will ap
pear later about "Pep Parade."

Oil Burners
■ a i

Furnaces
A Psw  S till A vsilabis.

R A U K U FK B  OIL CO.
IS Maple %vea«e — HartfaeS 

r e t  H aittarS 1-SISl

guilty on the charge of selling liq
uor to minors in the Bolton Trial 
Justice Court held Monday eve
ning at the Community hail. Jus
tice John Swanson imposed a line 
of 875. Mr. Griffin said an appeaJ 
would be taken and asked that ne 
be given until Tuesday morning

not greatly related to European de- ; placed on a sloped floor so that
aign roots. The entranoe facade is  * '' *-* "  * -
relieved by a colonnade to pro
vide a play of light and shadow 
against large plain aurfacea of 
arone. Bronse entrance doors treat
ed to produce a blue-green color 
are intended to contrast pleaaantly 
with white marble sculpture baa- 
reliefa forming a '  complete en
trance door surround. In desig
nated spaces on the entrance and 
end facades bas-relief sculptures 
In )yhlte marble relating to oml- 
thologleal subjects provide design 
warmth. Above the entrance door
way a large blue-green ornamental 
fan lends continuity to the en
trance group design features.

Ideal Setting
Located on a knoll of ground 

a backdrop of native hemlock

-s«

5084

*
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By Mr«. .Vnne Cabot 
Shop for soft, pretty, washable 

cottons now—cut out two or three 
nice little dresses for the . little 
girls in the family—sew them up 
during spare momenta and you'll 
have summer clo th s all done in 
advance! The party frock at top 
requires only a wisp of organdie 
or. paatel rayon crepe. Tiny frilled 
sleeve "apron” dress buttons down 
the front, is no trouble at all to 
make.

To obtain complete patterns for 
the Party Frock (Pattern No- 
SflOO) alaea 2, 3, 4 included—and 
for Apron Dreaa (Pattern No. 
8084) alses 2, 8, 4 included, send 

; 18 cents for each In coin, plua 1 
:«aat postage for each pattern 

iir name, address, and the pat- 
number to Anne Cabdt, The 

nchestsr Evening Herald. 1150 
iAva. Americas, New York 10,
T Anas Cabot Album baa dot- 

of hfuwlwork Ideas for horns 
sidbroldsry. ||;ifts tor 

b^Sss, hostess aprons, 
towala. handbags— 

IS  algbt ^

trees forming a large grove pro
vide an appropriate setting for the 
gallery Intended to be devoted en
tirely to the showing of bird painN 
ings. Prom the south on the Cross 
Parkway the building will be 
visible for nearly a mile being as 
It Is raised about forty feet above 
the road level.

Approaches devised to provide 
easy access to a large parking area 
In front of the gallery will be con
structed in cooperation with the 
Connecticut State Highway D# 
partment. Also the Highway De
partment plans to build a picnic 
area In the gorge behind the build
Ins-The interior of the gallery con
sists of a vestibule, octagonal ro
tunda. four largq display galleries, 
a lecture and cinema projection 
room on the ground floor and pub
lic and private office spaces. The 
vestibule Is paneled in natural wal
nut and is floored with decorative 
marble tile. From the veatibute 
the octagonal rotunda Is directly 
entered. Four principal ornament 
ed door architraves form a deco
rative motif for the rotunda. The 
celling of the rotunda is slightly 
curved or domed to add height and 
softness to the room.

Four secondary doors from the 
rotunda are covered in leather 
studded with large- nail heada.

Display Galleries
The display galleries for the 

hanging of paintings are of.qn ex
tremely simple nature, being 
floored In wide oak . plank and 1 
the walls covered painted plaster. 
Special hangers arc' provided for 
the easy arrangement and hanging 
of different sizes of paintings, and 
of groups. Gallery lighting is ac
complished with banks of Incan
descent spotlights arranged to 
eliminate insofar as possible 
shadows on the paintings on dis
play. The walls of the two eqd 
galleries are slightly rusticaftd 
and will have a comparatively or
namental cornice: the rooms being 
large enough to require ornamen
tation for pleasing decorative ef- 
■fecL

good view may be had of a 
cinema screen for the projection of 
slides and motion pictures to ac
company lectures. The lecture fa
cilities are provided for the accom
modation of student groups and 
other Interested persons.

ArHfleial Ught
Complete temperature and hu

midity control will be effected In 
the building by mef^ns of an air 
conditioning ayatem. All lighting la 
artlflciid; the building having no 
windows except In. the curator's 
office wing.

The grounds surrounding the 
building are to be landscaped and 
parked with indigenous shrubs and 
trees. Directly before the building 
terraces hedged with low yew 
hedges provide a color relief for 
the plain atone of the building 
walls. The parking areas are 
flanked by two clipped elm hedges 
terminating at the front end with 
groups of native shrubbery.

Ellis R. Shankle, World War H 
veteran, has applied to the Zoning 
Board ot Appeals for approval of 
a certifleate for a gas station to 
be located on U. S. Route 5, three- 
quarters of a mile east of Bolton 
Notch. The station la to be located 
on the property where Tony Glgllo 
now has a fruit stand. Plans call 
for moving the fruit stand south 
on the property and the gasoline

bur LltOe of Msnehester. SU te .to poet his bond. This was grant- 
officers present Included M aster. ed.
Harry Paige and Assistant Stew -' . ............... ..
ard Ira Wilcox.

Bolton Briefs
Only five members of Bolton 

Grange were able to attend the i 
Friday meeting ao a regular meet-1 
Ing of the Grange could not b e ; 
held. However, the group enjoyed I 
coffee and doughnuts and a social 
hwir before returning to their 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur TuthiU and 
small sons, Richard and George, 
left Sabirday for Vermont where j 
Mr. Tuthlll is a member of the

Pythian 8 Plaii
For Card Parly

Linnc Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will open its regular 
meeting tomorrow night at 7 
o'clock Instead of the usual time.

Following the meeting a setback 
party will be held under the aua- 
plces of the Knights of Pythias 
and Pythian Mlatera of the Man
chester welfare committee. This 
committee was organized by Linne 
Lodge, Memorial Lodge and Ms- 
mortal Temple. The money raised 
by this committee will be used to 
aid underprivileged children. The 
general public wUl be welcome at 
this card party.

faculty of the University of Ver
mont.

Walter F. Ganter T-5, haa re- 
enlisted In the Army and is now 
stationed at Fort Bragg, N. C. 

Fined In Court
George Griffin, proprietor of the 

was found

The real name of Lewis Carroll, 
author of "Alice's Adventures In 
Wonderland" waa Charles Lud- 
widge Dodgaun.

station will use the building on 
the northern end of the property.
A public hearing has been called 
by the Zoning Board of Appeals 
for Thursday evening, Feb. 28, at 
7 p. m.. In the firehouse. No oppo- _
sitlon to the approval Is expected. Lake House,

Reunion In Gennany I
In a letter from ,yalter Cham

berlain who Is stationed In Frank
furt we learn that his brother-in- 
law, liouls Sillano, vialtsd him re
cently for two days and a night.
Louia la station In Bremen and 
was on his way to Switzerland for 
a furlough. Louia is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sllvano Sillano of South 
Bolton and Walter is the husband 
of Mrs. Angela Sillano Chamber
lain of Andover road.

Request Addresses 
Postals have been sent to fam

ilies of Bolton men still In service 
requesting the latest addresses. In 
esse you do not receive a postal 
and you have some one In service 
will you please send the address 
to Mrs. Clyde Marshall, R.F.D. 2.
Manchester, Conn.

Attend School
Seven officers ot Bolton Grange

R e f ^ h i i ig -  Fragrant—Satisfying

" S f t L A D I

TEA
In  P acksgss and T aa Bags at Y our Grocar s

GOby

Ourpii(»sanREASOIUIIlE
OwiMClMics''KIHNIIIinir

Y ou ’ll save time, save 
. money, and save youaeif 

a lot of worry . . . BF you 
have your car "mnad up," 
then serviced regidatly h f  
our expert mechanics. They 
have die “know how" to 
make repaita quiddy, and 
at money-saving prices. 
And they use only factory- 
engineered para. For da- 
pendable, quality work—  
at reasonable coec — coma 
in or pbooa—#«Asy/

So lim eiie  &  F lag g , In c .
634 Canter SL TaL 5101

D O D G E - P L Y M O U T H
C O U R T E O U S  AND 

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V I C E

:o
7 / ' • ■
y'’

W ILL ONE MAN B E  MISSING?
When they all line up — doctor, surgeon, 
nurse, anesthetist — to greet you after 
an accident, will an insurance man be 
there to pay the bills? Make sure he’s 
not missing. See us now about Accident 
Insurance. Remember,

Before Loaaes Happen,
Insure With Lappea! ^

'
-\

JOHN H. LAPPEN
AU Forms ot laenraaee aad B«hi4s 
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Y O U  CAN’T T R U S T  T O  LU C K

People don’t'ordinarily gat thingi just by luck . . . nor 
acquire them just by wishing haul, A  car, Jiom * -Im
provements, a new house, or whatever —  the Une sure 
way to realixe your deairea is to SAVE. For 55 yeara 
the Manchester Building & Loan has’ helped folks to 
SAVE through a Systamatlc Plan . . 
thousands of families on ths road to HOME OWNER
SHIP. Come In and let us sxplalii.

te X..:
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
--------------- o n e  A N  m o  A P R IL 1891 ----------------

Who runs
•I . . . ■

biggest school in the world?

Wo hovo on ideo it's tho Boll Syitom. At ony rote, our notionwido program for 
1946 colls for training about 150,000 now telephone oporotort — more than the 
onjiro System employed in 1940. ^  v

The plans for this year also include adding more miles of Long Distance circuHt 
than existed In the entire country twenty years age. -

You can see that all this will take time. Meanwhile, you may still encounter an 
occasional delay on Long Distance calls — especiolly during the busy morning and 
eorly evening hours. When this happens, we are sure you will understond thot we 
ore doing everything we can, as fast os we can, to restore your service to pre-wor 
standards. i

M ANCHESTER EV EN IN G  H ERALD , MANCHESTER^ CONN., TU ESD A Y, F E B R U A R Y  26, 1946

W ar V eterans B en efit 
B jc JT a x  Law Change

A ction  by  C ongress 
L ate  in  1 9 4 5  Also 
A ffects P erso n s S till 
In  A rm ed Serv ice

9

T H I  S O U T H I R N  N i W  E N O i A N D C O M P A N Y

(Editor’s Note: TMs In the 
Eighth of 12 ntorlen explaln- 
hig who has to do what ahfuit 
his taxew)

By Janien Marlow 
Washington, Feb. 26—(A’)—Late 

in 1P45 (Tongresa made changes In 
the tax law for the benefit of war 
veterans and people still in the 
armed services. Here's how It 
stands;

First—If you’re an enlisted man 
or v-oman:

Your military pay from Jan. 1.
■"1941, through 1945 Is tax exempt. 

Don’t report It.
If you paid tax on mlllUrj’ pay 

for any of those years, you’ll get a 
refund. Ask the collector of In
ternal revenue for It on Form 843.

If. In any of those years, you 
received civilian Income of $500 
or more, you have to file a return 
on It. just as a civilian does.

So much for the enlisted people.
Now__If you're a commissioned

officer, including a commissioned 
warrant officer:

The first $1,500 of your military 
pay from Jan. I. 1943, through 
1945 la tax free. Don’t report IL 

Actually, wou don't have to file 
a return on your military pay un
less it was $2,000 or more because: 

The first $ 1.500 is tax exempt, as 
noted. Then you get the usual $500 
exemption on ^ e  next $500 In 
military pay before being required 
to file.

(A civilian doesn’t have to file 
a return oq Income unless he 
makes $500 or more).

Kinds Of Pay Exempt 
The following kinds of govern

ment pay to servicemen, veterans 
or their families is tax exempt and 
doesn't have to be reported:

Rent and subsistence pay ; Fed
eral mustering out pay and bonuses 
paid to discharged veterans by 
states; government contributions 
to family allowances; pensions; 
disability compensation; disability 
retirement pay for service-connect-1 
ed disability; benefits and living al
lowances given war veterans for 
education and training or voca
tional rehabilitation.

If you must file, check further 
on the various items which serv
icemen can deduct or do not need 
to mention. There’s no room here 
to list them all.

A aerviceman’s wife should re
member this:

I f  her husband, because his serv
ice pay is too small, la not filing a 
1*45 return but she Is, because 
she has civilian income of $500 or 

^more, she can claim him as an ex
emption.

Which means: She chops $500 
off her income before it Is taxed 
simply by writing down the namie 
of her soldier husband as an ex
emption on her income tax return.

. Remember this, too;
All tax debts are wiped out for a 

person who died In active service 
after Dec. 1. 1941. The tax debt Is 
wiped out for the year in which 
he died, and all previous years. 
Note that llt’s the debt that's wiped 
out.

I f  a family has paid taxes for a 
serviceman who died In active ser
vice since Dec. 1. 1941, It can get 
a refund, but only for the year he 
died. There's no refund on taxes 
paid for years prior to his death.

Here’s the time for a serviceman 
to file i f  he haa to file:

I f  he haa been regularly sta- 
. tinned in the United States and is 

here March 15, 1946, the time for 
elviliaris to file, he'll )iave to file.

A man who has been outside the 
country can postpone filing ami 
maleing any payment until the 
ISth day of the sixth month after 
Ilia return but not beyond the 16th

Sports Outfit
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Police Hniiting 
For Stolen Furs

WHAT ABOUT 
ARMED 
FORCES?

A A IL SERVICE P A Y . of
,  enlisted men and wo

men is exempt. Officer pay 
exempt up to $1,500.

B b o y s  w h o  c o m e  b a c k
* from overseas and have 

a return to file must file it S 'l 
months after month in which 

they return.

C ANY TAXES owet  ̂ by 
,  service men and wo

men can be paid in 12 quar
terly installments.

New Haven, Feb. 28— —The 
second theft from a parked auto
mobile within less than two weeks 
sent police on a hunt for stolen 
furs today.

Emanuel Markowitz of Brook
lyn, N. Y.. a salesman for M. Lieb- 
ling and Sons of New York, told 
police that }»'jc cartons containing 
furs he valued at $8,000 were taken 
from his automobile after he 
parked It on a downtown street 
yesterday to call on a customer. A 
ventilator window was forced, open 
during the less than 15 minutes he 
was away from the car, Marko
witz said.

The night of Feb. 16, a car 
owned by Harry Garfinkel. also of 
Brooklyn, was taken from Its 
parking place, and was found the 
next morning with about half Its 
fur cargo, valued by Garltnkel at 
$15,000, gone.

union were Mrs. .Lucia O’Neil and 
■on James, and Miss Mary C?arr 
(lile, ,aU of Providence; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Listro, three three 
children, Pfc. Paul Listro, Sally 
and Joseph, of Hartford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cardlle and three 
children.

Francis Lafleur,' who recently 
reported back to duty, {Wring re- 
enlisted in the Army, Is stationed 
at Camp Devens where he Is a 
cook.

Votes to Continue

will Give Three .-Iddresses

cratic resolution asking for $41,-j 
000 from an anticipated surplus 

'to,continue the centers for anoth-
CJiild CAarc Units,®'- defeated.

SherliNn Named Clerk '

Hartford, Feh. 26.—i/Pi—The 
judges of the Courts of Common 
Picas have named Attorney Mat
thew J . Sheridan of Norwich as 
clerk of the Common Pleas court 
of New London county. Sheridan 
,1s an Instructor at Norwich acad
emy.

Hartford, Feb. 26 —(ff)—The 
Common council early this morn
ing appropriated a total of $3,500 
to continue until April 1, fo»ir 
child cafe centers which were 
scheduled to be closed this week.

The derision was reached after 
a stormy session which lasted un
til 12;30 s. m.. In which a Demo-

Hartford, Feb. 2 ^  (/P) — MaJ. 
Gen. Graves B. Erskine of the U. 
S. Marine Corps, administrator for 
the Re-Training and Re-Employ
ment administration, will give 
three addresses in Connecticut on 
Wednesday on tho readjustment of 
veterans. He will speak at Bris
tol in the morning, at the Avon 
Old Farms convalescent hospital 
at noon and at a state conference 
here In the evening. Sixteen group 
meetings’will b? held at the State 
Armory Wednesday afternoon.

Y A G B  T V m

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP

NOW UNDER TH E OW NERSHIP OF

Dukett Brothers
•

BO D Y  AND F E N D E R  R E P A IR IN G  
T R U C K  PA IN TIN G , W ElvDIN G, E T C

Estim ates F ree!
127 SPRUCE ST. TELEPH O N E 2-1348

Columbia

day of the thli-d month after the 
War is declared officially ended.

No application for*' such post
ponement is necessary.

Any serviceman or veteran who 
owes taxes—on civilian income be
fore he went into sera’.ce or on 
military pay received during ser
vice—can pay in 12 equal quarter
ly Installments beginning in most 
cases S I X  months after his dis
charge.

In order to pay on the install
ment plan you have to write your 
collector of Iternal revenue asl/.ng 
perniission to pay that way. He 
will automaticaly allow lt and tell 
you when the first payment starts.

Perhaps the only people who 
rcallv enJoyEsd our last heavy snow 
storm, besides some small chil
dren. were a group of young peo
ple from Hartford brought to 
Camp Asta-Wamah Friday by a 
chartered bus. After an afternoon 
of winter si>orts they were picked 
up and taken back to Hartford.

Jimmie Cardlle, discharged aft
er nearly two years overseas, ar
rived at the.home of his father, 
Frank Cardlle of Pine street, Mon
day. Just twenty-five days after 
being told in Tokyo to pack up, 
he waa on his way home. After 
having expected to be there until 
sometime next June, this snow
storm which made him snowbound 
at his home, was a welcome sight 
to him. He had seen no snow for 
more than two years. In addition 
to the good conduct and victory 
ribbons, he has the Asiatic Pacific 
and two bronze stars and the Phil
ippine Liberation with one star 
and the American Defense ribbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cardlle held a 
family reunion over the week-end 
when Mr. Cardlle's three daugh
ters and Other son Rossario 
who was also recently discharge ! 
after nearly four years' serv
ice, and their children, all met to
gether. Rossario and Jimmie had 
a surprise meeting in New Guinea 
when Jimmie first got overseas. 
Among those present for the re-

GAY TIMES
Winter sports mean gay 
times —  lots of parties. 
Make c e r t a i n  your 
clothes look clean and 
bright at all times. Bring 
them to us for dry clean
ing that can’t be beat.

Q uality W urkm anahip  
Lpw Cost

F ast Serv ice

//III ^
m

Back again! The G-E  
Lamp! in types and sixes 
you’ve been needing. 
Fill empty sockets, stock 
up on spares.

Fricas a$ low as
nut TAX

^ 6 4
Hut

By Sds Barnett 
lovlnf sun dress that’s | 

youthful and figure-flattering.
Pattern No. 87*4 eomea in siaee I

18, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 40. Slae |
14, dreaa, 8% yards of 35-inch ma
terial; bolero, 1% yards; 5 yards] 
ric-rae.

For thla pattern, send 20 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
deslied, and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald: .1150 Ave. Americas,
New York 19, N. Y .

The new Spring and Bummer ia- 
aue of Fashion is reiidy for you.
AU easy to make styles—also a 
Free Gift Pattern is Included. [ 533 MAIN- S T . 
Prtea 19-Ointa,

•  sa« tMiew* »  eiisn et«rw4AU THRU TNI VIARS
DIONNE'QUINTS'

rely on this great rub for

CHEST COLDS
rely on this great rub for

.JE S T  COLI
Te RtUera CosKht—Aching Masclea

A wise m other « i l l  cerm inly buy 
M u itcro le  for h tr  child. I t  b »lw»yB 
rubbod on the Quinlupletfl chests, 
throAU and bscka whenever they catch 
cold!
-« Musteroli* iiulautly begimi to relievo 
couEhint! nntl achiiix muscle-.. It actually 
helps hri-alt ui> painful local con;^tinn. 
Makes breathing easier. Wonderful for 
grown-ups, too? In 3 strengths.

MUSTEROLE

1 Out of 6
Accidents due to bod tires
Thot’* the appalling record. More acekleni* ore 
caused by Mnooih lire* than ony other on# reason. 
Safety call* for tire care— before It I* too late.

Ceriifiad Treading g««i new ond sole 
treads en yeor tires. They tWe sole 
itoeel—rheeionds el miles ef It—bet It 
mutt be tl.e CertlSed wey le be best.

i^/gt gURGt. 
S I  RRB fRtnv

T Y L E R  SA L E S COM PAN Y
HI .MILEAGE TRUCK TREADS 

39 lirtadiry Placr — Rear of Pont Office 
Hartford ' ■ -— Or Call

F. T, WHITE — MANCHESTER 2-1034

Minstrel Show 
and Dance

Hollister Street School 
Hall

F r i d a y ,  M a r c h  1
8 P. M .

Sponsored By
. KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

and
PYTHIAN SISTERS 

of Manchester
Admission . . ,..$1 .00—Tax included.

r

Tickets on sale at G. A. Chappell B Kon, 282 North Main Htraet; 
Cox's Serticr Station. Corner Main and Middle Turnpike; KeUerta, 
887 Main Street; and any member of the committee.

"The Friendly Hand of this Nation 
reaching across the sea to sustain

its Fighting Men"

aO H BtSi UUHDEREKi
HARAISON I t  MANCHESTER

^from an address before Congress on 
June 18/1945, by General Dwight D. Eisenhower

T h e  r e d  c r o s s , with, its clubs for recreation. . .  its readiness to 

meet the needs of the well and help minister to the wounded—even 

more important, the devotion and warmhearted sympathy of the Red 

Cross girl-;lias often seemed to be the friendly hand of this nation, 

reaching Across the sea to sustain its fighting men.”

So speaks one of our greatest soldiers—the G I’s own "General Ike.** 

He has'seen your Red Cross in action—Ae kfiows! He knows, too, that 

more than a million young Americans still on foreign soil, and the many 

thousands of our wounded in military hospitals need your Red Cross.

Our returning veterans need it, to help them with advice, cash to tide 

them over in case of emergency or delayed benefits, advice and aid with 

the thousand and one problems involved in their return to civilian life.

They gave us V iaory. W e must not fail them now. They need your 

Red Cross. They need it tipw. W on’t you give 

to the Red Cross—today?

YO UR M U ST C A R R Y  ON . .

Johnson Brothers
Electrical Contractors

T E L . 6227
T:-, . ■■ —

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
Prtpfrtd b f the Advertising Council in Coofyrsiivn with the A m ^nn Red Crou ^

> 'jr J -c. V.. t . . —  • . . ’I S ' .  ■»

u  .i47r.M.
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rUBUtUBD «T THE
T»— At.n pta tm tm  co. m e

IS bmmu atmt 
MaacMMrr. Cwt. 

TBO M A B  rC RU U SO Nsssijss:s îm
; M>|Ulw4 RM17 i»«ntni Except 

ui4 Uoltd4]ri< Cnttr^d Rt tn€ 
■Mat OfftM at MaedwsUr. Coan., •• 

Bd Claaa Matt Matur.
stm tesipnuN  

) t«ar kr M«*l ••••' aMHitb ky Mall
RATES

CQ99 ••• «a*•••«••••••■**■ *9
rad Oaa Taar ............ |Ê ataa aod ARO ••■•••••atA

.1 (.ou

.1 .75 
.03 
.00 

AOO
MEMBER OF

tmb abbuoated press
«ka  Aaaodatad Praaa la aacluairaly 
m m  M  ar rapoklleatioD ot

Hava dtapatckaa craditad to it or not 
larwiaa etaditao ta tliia papai aad 

tka laaal aawa pakUakad Bare.

All flgMa et rapatHwatioa apoetal 
Miaiiitiaa karain, are alao reaerred.
~ iFull aaraioa cHaat of N. B. A. Sanrtca

Tba
_____________ lal Afaacy—Naw
TariL. Oktaaga. Uatrolt aad Boatoa.

PaMlakara RMreaantatwaa 
Jallw Matkaata Bpaci

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCDLATIUN8.

BUREAU o r

Inc.,Tka Harald Prtntlna Company 
Jsmmm ao Baaaciai apapoaaibility tor 
tmograpkieal aurora appaarlcg la aa- 
awtlaaiaaatt la Tfcd Maaebaatar Baa> 
atag Harald.

naad la splrituAl, rtot r.ikterlaliatlc.
And It la aa champlona of the 

apUltURl .ayay o f life aa compared 
to tha craaaly inkterfaliatic way o f 
life, that theae two protaRoniata 
face each othar. One bellevea that 
the hlRheat goal of life on earth 
la to attain an equal divlalon of 
thin world’a limited Rooda. The 
other bellcvea that the highest 
goal of life on earth is a share in 
a limitleaa life eterngl. It is the 
tangible stomach, a thing so tan* 
gible it can ache, against the in
tangible soul, wbicli proves its 
own existence only In onr own be
lief, but which ta stIM, moot of us 
believe, the only irreplaceable part 
of decent human living.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

[ Maybe Yon Know • •
ata caoM wosatRa Maiar tms army in am ito aamBnc

Tueaday, February 26

Kremlin Vs. Vatican
One war Russia and the west- 

world must flght. That Is the 
of their conflicting ideologies, 
war la seemingly dictated by 

renewal of Communism's Ideo- 
ical offensive against all other 

and political and religious 
BS. Perhaps It Is an Inevi- 

is war.
But it is also a war which need 
«  bo fought with blood, WHta. 

tbs catadyamic destruction of 
Atomic bombs. Communism and 
capitalism. Communism and de- 

Cbmmunlam and rell- 
fglon, can have their Inevitable ri- 
omlry without destroying the 
world. The competition among 
tbam might evsa help save the 
world. If it could be kept eban- 
TMled to the ways of peace, if they 
can keep from putting their rival 
Yaltbs to the teat o f tba aword.

• • •
All laat week, in Rome, a great 

and pacifle organlutlon, the 
Catholic Church, waa recognizing 

asnnboUalng ita own entry In
to  thia competition. It made a 
aaighty entry, with its own re
peated emphasis of its own unl- 

ity, with its condemnation 
o f modsra ImperlsHsms, with its 

^.broadening ot its own hierarchy. 
As background for this emer- 

ganca of the Catholic Church 
ideologically militant, one must 

back to tba still highly secret, 
^ -im portant, and apparently 

litless war-time mission of Kd- 
rd J. Flynn, one time Demo

cratic National Chairman, andWAicloss friend of President Roose
velt. His famous mission was one 

etween the Vatican and the 
•WKremlin. The object of the mis- 
;4palon. although never officially re- 
iTvcaled, was obviously to see if 

^.tbere could not be some arrange- 
It o f live and let live between 
nmunlam and the Vatican, an 
ngement in which, without 
Icing anything of belief ar

By its own choice, made when It 
itself resumed its ideological of
fensive, Communism is, testing 
both dcmocrncy and religion.

The best defense religion pos
sesses, as it is also with democ
racy. lies in the sincerity and vi
tality of its loyalty to ita own 
principles. Democracy's best de
fense against Communism lies not 
in denunciations of Communism, 
but in work on the imperfections 
existing within democracy, and in 
insistence that democracy shall 
live up to its own principles.

Similarly, if there is any doubt 
as to the eventual victory of the 
Catholic Chiirclv in its rivalry 
with Communism for the allegi
ance of men that doubt exists in 
the possibility that there are in
stances in which the representa
tives of the Church are weak in 
practicing the Church’a own piin- 
ciplea, as may be the case in cer
tain European countries where the 
Church has, in the past, been too 
comfortably allied with feudalistlc 
prtvllegea whose main concern has 
been to resist economic progress 
and the spread of social Justice.

Communism cannot possibly 
hope to vanquish either democra
cy or religion unless these are 
lacking in dynamic allegiance to 
their own principles. And al
though We suppose the pageantry 
at Rome was inevitably one part 
of the Catholic Church's ideologi
cal mobilization against Commu
nism, our ides of how the battle 
will really be won is more clearly 
cxpres.sed by those news pictures 
of the past few weeks showing 
priests marching with Americah 
strikers whose cause they hap
pened to think Just. Or by Repre
sentative Clare Boothe Luce's in
troducing a bill to provide for 
profit-sharing and pointing out 
that the principle of the bill was 
based on an encyclical of Pope 
Leo.

Any true religion has principles 
of social and economic Justice In 
addition to its high valuation of 
the individual human soul. It is 
thk fact that religion baa this 
combination, whereas Communism 
has only one part of it, which 
makes the victory of religion de
sirable, Just as the victory of de
mocracy is desirable because it be
lieves social and economic Justice 
can be reconciled with the liberty 
and dignity of the individual, 
which Communism is all too will
ing to sacriflee.

But to flght this battle best, 
both democracy and religion must 
be true to their own best selves. 
They- must be living, and practlc'

The New London Cotinty Bar 
Association recently tendered a 
testimonial dinner to Judge Thom
as R. Troland, who was appoint- 
ecl to the Superior Court bench by 
Governor Baldwin to succeed the 
late Judge Frank P. McEvoy.

This reminds us that we bavs 
long been planning to do our read
ers the service of Identifying the 
gentleman In question and eluci
dating upon the background for 
his appointment. Governor Bald
win's other two rscent Superior 
Court choices, of Judge Francis A.
Pallottl and John Oomley, were 
more or Iqsa self explanatory. For 
Judge Pallolti thia elevation wa.i 
the climax of a long career. Judge 
Comley was the brother of an 
erstwhile law partner of the Gov
ernor, as well as being known in 
the legal fraternity aa an excel
lent and distinguished gentleman.

But Jiulge Troland, through n.r 
fault of his own, was not conspic
uously known In state Rep\ibll- 
esn circles, and had no particular 
personal tie to the Governor. An
nouncement left a large portion of 
the state wondering who he was 
and why he had been appointed.

Those who do know Judge Tro
land well come mostly from New 
London county, and they speax 
well and warmly of him. He is, _ _
It appears, a gentleman who has; i v l i t  1 ,0 0 1 1 1 8
tended quietly to hla knitting dur- ^
Ing most of his career, content to 
be a respected figure in New Lon
don political life, not particularly 

throw bis R’eigbt

world critics havs had a more tur- port."’ the Jama Ifaspid. sUU one 
bulent past than dusty Delhi—an- of the world's greatest tsmples 
cisnt capital o f India which has afUr three centuries and the Taj 
been built and rebuilt eight times Mahal at Agra, most renowned in 
in as many centuries. India. ,

Tombs of forgotten kings and T*>* "Red Fort," or "Lai KUa," 
warriors stud its unwasted coun- shows vestiges o» the gran- 
tryslde and to walk along old Del- deiir that once made it the moet 
h is splendid ruins U to stroll magnifleent palace in the Par 
through more than a thousand East. It had silver celllnge, rare 
years of troubled history. gardens, unrivaled fountains, and

Here sUU remain great remnants was himg with enough silk to kat- 
of some of the finest palaces and , IMy Manhattan's stocUng Mwrt- 
mosques ever built In the Orient,. Jahan, ‘‘flatiM of tha
and the venter of this welter of fUth." finished It in 1648 and was

ambitious to 
ai-ound state fashion.

la New London he has en
joyed a singular Immnnity from

O i l  Oiainiian
(Continued From Page One)

Younger committee members may 
be expected to throw some support

jj jf ,  ^  -ll® Barait T  Mattingly of Missouritaking the position of “ director

j - /

lipilnciple on either side, the two 
?^ v a l creeds would at least agree 

i not to use offensive tactics against 
i>,ons another. Just ' where.^ this!ing creeds, not static inheritances, 

^ ĵnlssion failed hae never been , re- j 
“.'Tealed, but it can be guessed that 

it failed principally in Moacow. It 
.'is Moacow, at least, which has. In 

recent months, begun waging an 
open aad often insulting campaign 
o f words against Rome, aa though 
it would be content with nothing 

«|esa than open wairfare.
Now In the Consistory for the 

creation of new Cardinals, the 
Catholic Church has taken up the 
'Challenge. The dominant theme 

. o f the proceedings 'in Rome last 
fiweek was the marshalling of the 

forces of the Catholic Church 
against Communism. g.

As these two ideological protag
onists face one another, it Is 

'.important to realise that they ac
tually have some things in com
mon. So far as its attitude tWard 
the material things of life is con- 
cemed. Communism actually bon- 

;ors many principles of Christian
ity In its philosophy, so that a.

‘ Careless yUritor to Russia, who 
ssea and constdera only the exter
nals of life, can conclude that Com
munism is in some ways the very 
aassnee o f Christianity.

And, on tka other hand, the 
Catholic Church itself has a great 

lAody of. progressive jtnd liberal 
doctrine which, in ite alms for ao- 
Athl economic Justice to all 

la almost as radical as Com-
ISOL

But for all of Communism's 
m that It pracUcsk social Jus- 
in mateHal thlnga, and fdr all 

i f  the Catholic Church's own dedi
cation to ideals o f social Jua- 

166, tksre is 6ne major and desp^ 
vttnl difference between them.

maintalM that man 
fBli.llv* by an equal sbara of 

llpne. This Catholic Churebi 
|Fortd‘a moat powerful sin- 

o f the belief that 
ahn live in the soul, of

of law," or city Attorney or oor' 
poratlon counsel, back In IMS, 
and holding It persUtcntly, al
though on leave of absent dur
ing his military iiervice In this 
war, until the time of his eleva
tion to the bench. Twenty years 
Is an unnaonl a p u  for any In- 
dividual to bold sock a city of
fice. At, any rate, going 6ls 
quiet way In New London, n re- ' 
gfon often out of the main { 
Htream of Htnte poUtirs, he es- 1 
enped that atate pobllei^ which I 
would have made Mm aa Identi
fiable figure at the time of hie 
appointment.
The one state-wide political 

mention of him came shortly be
fore hie appointment, when New 
London Republicans casualty 
boomed him for United States 
Senator. This may have been no 
reflection of an ambition on hla 
part, but merely the crude idea 
of some sectional party strategists 
that Governor Baldwin himself 
wanted to go to the Senate and 
would therefore be glad to ap
point a potential opponent to the 
Superior Court. The appointment, 
of course, was not made on any 
such grounds.

General pressure from New 
London county for recognition 
waa s factor. So also, aa in the 
case of some other Bald’Â in ap
pointments, was the fact that 
Judge Troland had been serving 
his country in this present war. 
Judge Troland's National Guard 
affiliations Joined with New Lon
don County Republicans in sup- 
]>ortlng him. And Governor Bald
win, who knew him as a member 
of the Governor's Staff, liked him 
and respected him. There is no 
“ inside story" of his appointment. 
And, on. the bench, he seems to 'je 
goin|; his way quietly and compe
tentiy, as his previous --------
would have predicted.

Martin Barking Lo<lge 
House Mlnorit.v Leader Joseph 

W. Matrtin. Jr., is reported to be 
backing hla Jellow Massachii.setts 
Republican, Former Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge. I..odge would satisfy 
some of the younger elements and 
would be acceptable to intema- 
tionally-mlnded Republicans. Col
leagues note, however, that he 
played a lone hand in the Senate, 
and some expressed doubt that he 
would work well in party harness.

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 
the minority whip who criticized 
Brownell because the latter didn't 
devote full time to the chairman
ship. told a reporter he hopes^a 
good organizer is picked who will 
be on the Job every day.

Although he said U might be 
best for tha Republicans to pick a 
mAn from the west. Wherry added 
that he regards Former Senator 
Sinclair Weeks of Massachusetts 
aa a good Example of the type he 
favors. Weeks once served the com
mittee as Ita treasurer.

Wherry Possible Selection 
Wherry, himself mentioned as 

possible selection, has told friends 
he would not resign from the Sen
ate to take the place.

Senator Bridges of New Hamp
shire said he has heard the name 
of Gov. Dwight Griswold of Ne
braska mentioned.

Senator Willis of Indiana said 
he is for Rep. Charles Halleck of 
Indiana, who has served aa chair
man of the Republican Congres
sional Campaign committee. Other 
House members were reported 
backing Rep. Cfiarence Brown o f 
Ohio.

career

Ellinglon

Use The Golf Lots Now '
The gist of the controversy over 

the proposed 819,000 field house 
St Mt. Nebo is this: either Man
chester begins \ improving and 
using the old golf lots now or, by 
further expenditure on the less 
desirable site of Mt. Nebo, we 
postpone indefinitely the time 
when we will get action at the 
golf lots.

One could have hoped that 
when the Army vacated Mt. Nebo. 
and the question of restoring and 
Improving the held there first 
came up, the Recreation Commit
tee and other town officials would 
have considered then thê  possibil
ity of Concentrating their im
provement efforts on the golf lots. 
No such thought apparently oc
curred then, and now, with the 
golf lots atm, being ignored, we 
have another proposal to sink still 
more money and effort into M t 
N«bo.

The issue, therefore, is not one 
of being against more athletic fa
cilities for Mancheatei, but pure
ly one of their locatiqn. The . issue 
la whether thoee who helped buy 
the old golf lota for the expreae 
(iurpoee of haying a central town 
athletic field there are going to 
see that their wish and purpose is 
carried out, or are going to stand 
by and let town officials proceed 
in an entirely opposite direction.

This issu4 is to be decided 'at 
Friday night's town meatlng, and 
we should recommend- that those 
who are InUrested in seeing the 
golf Iota become of some use, to 
the town, now, and not at some 
Indefinitely hasy time in the fu
ture, attend and make It their 
business to see that the |19,000 
appropriaUon ia devoted'not to a 
field bouse at ML Nebo, but to a 
mirvty and the conatructlon of an

a re e to stlk th le tle  6«M  at tha nM  an lf Inta.

North Coventry

The Woman's Council will meet 
at'the church Friday March 1, at 
12:30 p.nx A covered dish luncheon 
precedes the business meeting and 
program.

Mrs. Alan T. Jones, of South 
WlUington, who has spent several 
years doing missionary work in 
Georgia, will describe conditions 
there. Mrs. Jones is an interesting 
speaker aad her subject is timely, 
and all church women are invited 
to attend thia meeting. Those who 
are unable to come to the lunch 
are urged to attend the meeting.

The Boy Scout Troop will meet 
Thursday at the Town Hall a); 
7:30 p.m. The Scout master and 
assistant master hope the mem
bers of the troop will be ready <0 
pass the "tenderfoot'' test so the 
troop C8U1 Jt>e registered and char
ter obtained. Burton Sweet is 
chairman. The Scouts aided by 
members of the committee are 
ready to collect papere, magaxlnes 
and books, the sale of which will 
help finance their neceaaary equip
ment.

Postmaster Edward F. Charter 
reports collection of 8171 .for the 
infantile paralyeia fund. The town's 
quota waa $BOO.

Miss Louise Wood who has been 
ill and a patiaht in the Rockville 
hospital has reedvered and ia stay
ing. at the home o f her aunt Mrs. 
Norton Thompson of Main street, 
for the present

Two hundred thirty-two mem
bers of the Oranges in the Bast 
Central. Pomona juriadietton at
tended the school of instruction 
held in thh town hal] Saturday 
night

Mrs. Empeon Abom has gone to 
-New Jersey, to visit her son Duane 
who is in the service and is soon 
to go overseas as his furlough was 
not long enough to allow him to 
come home before leaving.

Competing For Honore

Troy. N. Y.—<A»>—The Robert 
A. Dennisons, father and son, are 
competing for sebolastie hbnora at 
Rensselaer Polytechnic institute 
under the O. X. bUJ o f rights. Both 
men, veterans o f World w ar 1, en
tered the sophomore class last 
September. Dennison, senior, serv
ed with the Air Force and his son 
was enrolletUJn the Navy's V-19m ro lled ^  the

Coventry Grange held their reg
ular monthly meeting at the 
Grange Hall with Master Emory 
Hill presiding. The worthy lectur
er, Elmer Clark, presented a very 
interesting program on "Home 
Appliances" and inasmuch aa it 
was such bad traveling, the speak
er engaged for the evening, waa 
postponed and she will speak at a 
later date. Despite the <ffficult 
traveling conditions, a fine attend
ance resulted. Some had to walk 
and others walked to the state 
highway and were brought by 
neighbors to the Grange. A social 
hour was enjoyed folldwing the 
meeting with Mrs. Lillian Mellon 
and Mrs. Claire Pepin in charge of 
the refreshments,

Saturday evening a birthday 
party was held in honor of the 
72nd birthday of Newell Hill at his 
home. A very enjoyable evening 
was spent by those attending and 
they were: Miss Carolyn Hill, Les
ter Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hill 
and three sons, Harold, Richard 
and Lester, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Edmondson and daughter. Susan 
of Coventry, David Eddy of Bloom 
field,/ Miss Evelyn Fowler of 
Woodbury, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kingsbury and Miss Cora Kings
bury, . and Rev. and Mrs. Allen 
Oates, all o f .Coventry, and Mrs. 
OeraM (Chappell and daughter of 
MAncheater, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hill of Rockville were unable to 
Attend Saturday night’ s party, but 
were guests o f Mr. Hill on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence Hill of 
New Britain were unable to attend 
because of lUnegs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Reynolds of Coventry and 
children were not present because 
o f illness in fainlly.

There were 2^6 present at tlie 
School 'of Instruction held Yor East 
Central Pomona Orange No. 3 at 
Ellington, Saturday night. Fifteen 
of the aixteen officers o f Coventry 
Orange attended and was the best 
recotd. of any of the Granges at
tending. A very interesting school 
of tnstructloh was held during the 
evening and refreshments were 
served by Ellington Orange at the 
close of the meeting. The State 
Master. Harry Page and Mrs. Page 
of the  ̂Connecticut State Orange, 
were present and also the* Master 
of East Central PQmona and secre
tary o f Connecticut State Orange. 
Eaisworth Covell and Mrs. Coveil 
o f  Andover Orange. Also present 
wars the assistant stsward of Con
necticut State Orange, Irs'W ilcox 
and Mrs. Wilcox.

Coventry Orange has been invit
ed to neighbor with Tolland 
a ««n M  no TiwMtev evening. March

.Ith and fumfah 15 minutes of the 
program. It Is hoped that as many 
members of Covenary Grange will 
attend as possible.

The funeral of Mrs. Grace Senk- bcir'of Manchester, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hill was held 
Saturday afternoon with Rev. Al
len Gates conductkig the service.

Saturday morning a group of 
young people left Coventry to at
tend the services in Temple Beth 
Israel In Hartford and Christ 
Church Cathedral and also the 
group visited St. Joseph's Cathe
dral.

Sunday morning Rev. Allen H. 
Gates chose as his sermon "What 
is a Christian" and his text was 
taken from Acts 11:24. The choir 
rendered an anthem during the 
service and the flowers were a bas
ket of spring flo^-ers iln loving 
memory of Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Woodruff by their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller.
A bouquet of spring flowers was 
also furnished by Mrs. John Kings
bury and a potted plant by Miss 
Carolyn Hill.

At the Christian Endeavor serv
ice Sunday evening, the topic was 
"What do Protestants Believe?” 
and the leader waa the pastor, the 
Rev. Allen H. Gates. The Junior 
Society topic waa "Lo-x'.ng Every
body" and the lender waa Albert 
Thibault.

On February 26th there will be 
a get-together of all those 20 and 
over who would like to Join others 
In the pursuit of corrimon Inter
ests such as literature, music, 
sports, handcrafts, etc. The object 
of the meeting is to discover what 
these interests are and try to meet 
them. There will be movies, danc
ing and refreshments.

The Red Cross Campaign Work
ers' Tea which had to be cancelled 
because of impassable road condi
tions will be held Thursday, Feb. 
28th. between 2 o'clock and 4 
o'clock. Should bad weather con
ditions again interfere vYtb plans, 
Mrs. Ray Davis or Mrs. Fred Duk- 
tig, will contact tbe workers in 
the campaign.

Friday evening the Dairy Club 
will meet at the Grange hall for 
their regular meftlng.

At the Church Community house 
Friday, March 1st, there wfill be a 
social for young folks from the 6th 
grade through the 8th grades. This 
socisl is 8p<MUK>red by the Junior 
Christian Endeavor Society.

There will be s meeting of the 
newly organized Farm Bureau 
class at tha Grange hall on Friday 
from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. They 
topic will be "Upholatering”  and 
everyone is asked to b>lng a chair 
to be upholstered and also the ma
terial with which they wish it 
covered. Miss Coni Webb will be 
present to instruct the clksa. Those 
attending are asked to bring their 
own lunches. Everyone is welcome 
to attend this class. >

Mrs. Anns Schell la a patient 
at the Windham Memorial hosni-
tal in Wllllmnatic. It would be nice 
If Ooventryfriends honorwould
her with a card shower.

The Senior Christian Endeavor 
Society will give a dance at the 
Church Conununit.v. Mouse on' 
Thursdav evening, February 28 for 
those of 'f'gh school age and over. 
Refreshments will be served during 
the evening.

Open Forum
Wants More Study

To the Editor:
After reading the letter of Fred

erick I. Rogers, Chairman of the 
Recreation Committee, as publish
ed in The Herald o f last Thursday 
and in fact reading it pot once but 
twice, I find myeelf in a bit of 
confusloii regarding the whole rec- 
raatkmal probl4m.

Before I gave my support to the 
purchase of the so-calM  golf tr^ct 
on East Center street, I had George 
Hollister, Director of Parks and 
Rechiatton in Hartford and a na
tionally recognized authority, care
fully study the whole golf lot tract. 
In his words, "thia ia a natural"- for 
recreational development. I can
not imderatand the reaeons for the 
delay in this development If the 
Recreation Committee is really 
anxious to provide a centrally lo
cated and suitable recreation fleldv 
- Considering the ambiguity at
tendant upon the whole matter, it 
is my suggestion that no action be 
taken involving the expenditure of 
money at Mt. Nebo or anywhere 
else until a more thorough study 
has been made of the whole propo
sition.

Very Duly youn, 
W n jsr* ;- -

10 Persons Shot 
After Night Riot 
In Negro Sector

(ContlBued from Page Om )

quest for a declaration o f martial 
law. «

When the patrolmen made their 
daybreak move into Mink Slide 
they found about 50 Negroes. Al
though State Guardsmen had 
thrown a cordon around the dis
trict a number of the residents 
were believed by Sheriff Under
wood to have fled through the 
lines during the night. Fifteen 
others had been picked up during 
the night.

No Rewislaace Offered
Bomar said that occupants of 

the Morton home offered no rs- 
niatance but that shots were fired 
from a dance hall across the street 
ns the officers approached. This 
fire was answered by blasts from 
tommy guns.

James Morton, the undertaker, 
waa charged with attempt to com
mit murder in a warrant sworn 
out this morning before Squire J.
C. Crowe. Morton also was 
charged with possession of whis
key. Maury county, of which Co
lumbia is the seat is a dry county 
in local option Tennessee.

The partolmen deployMl swiftly 
through the section after units of 
th(« State Guard had maintained 
an all-night guard about the area 
known as "Mink Slide.”

Half an hour after the patrol
men moved in the (hooting had 
died down and it appeared that 
the situation was in hand.

Orders WMtee to Disperse 
While the highway patrolmen 

were preparing to go Into Mink 
Slide Col. Vlctoh Howard Wilson, 
commander of the State Guard's 
iVcond Infantry regiment ordered 
dispersal of twenty-five white ci
vilians who were standing around 
with shotguns. They left quietly.

As the dawn zero hour ap
proached for the move-ln 14 shotz 
volleyed through the blacked out 
section. There was a lapse of 
four minutes and more shooting 
was heard, some of the reports 
sounding like those of automatic 
rifles.

Brig. J. N. Dickinson, command
er of the State Guard Second Bri
gade, was in personal command of 
the guardsmen, who numbered 
some 400 and who arrived in Oo- 
lumbla during the night

Identifies Two Negroca 
Bomar identified two of the Ne 

groes seized at the undertaker's 
home as James Morton, owner of 
the place, and Sol Blair, barber 
and political leader.

Constable Homer Copeland who 
went into Mink Slide with the first 
wave of highway patrolmen said 
he saw thr^e Negroes fall under 
their gunfire. '

State guardsmen In full field 
gear and carrying. riot guns and 
bayonetted rifles patrolled this 
normally quiet middle Tennessee 
town of 12.000 population during 
the night.

They continued their patrolling 
and manning riot guns in the pub
lic square this morning as the 
highwav patrol squads moved into 
Mink Slide.

Fire Upon Policemen 
While the patrolmen and Guards

men were on their way Sheriff J. 
.1. Underwood said Negroes along 
the public square crowd withdrew 
to their section of town and that 
when the four Columbia policemen 
went into the area they were fired 
upon.

“ The four of us made two trips 
into this area, known as 'Mink 
Slide,' to assure the people we 
would keep the peace,'| said Police 
Patrolman 'Vernon Stofel who was 
wounded slightly.

Oo our second trip we found 
that the street lights had been shot 
out. As we moved along the dsirk- 
ened street somebody shouted 
lialt’ and a shotgun MaH,fOIIowed.

Patrolman Will WilBford, 60, 
who accompanied Stofel, was crit
ically wounded by buckMiot In the 
head, .mouth and chest The two 
others. Chief o f Police J. W. Grif
fin and Patrolman Sam Blchard- 
son, were wounded allgbtly.

Two more white men and a Ne
gro were wounded early today In 
flare-ups of gunplay.

"Racial BelaUone All Right" 
"Our racial relations have been 

all right here and there baa been 
no indication of anything that 
would build up something like 
this," said Eldridge Denham, may
or of thia town in the heart of 
Tennessee's prosperous fanning 
country. ^

Sheriff Underwood Identified 
the principals in tbe radio shop af
fair 08 William nemlng, 28-year- 
old radio repairman, and Gladys 
Stephenson and her son, James.

John Fleming, brother ot the 
repairman, appealed to the rest' 
less crowd in tbe publie square 
before midnight to . "lA t well 
enough alone and don't stir up 
more trouble.”

Sergt. E. B. Knowles o f the 
State Highway patrol who Is sta
tioned in Columbia, said hs had 
to “ outreason" one group of citi' 
sens who cluitered before tbe 
State Armory, where there Is 
considerable store of gtma and 
ammunition. He said the group 
broke up under bis persuasion.

Throughout the night rumors 
flourished in Columbia. One had 
that a ahotgun-totlBg mob waa 
headed this way from  Mount 
Pleasant, 12 miles away. Onards- 
men reconnoiter®d but found noth
ing. ■

COLUMN
By Hal Boyto

New Delhi, Feb. 26—(F)—Few |
^ingest man in Delhi history

left the beat monunrsnts—Shah , 
Jahan. who built tbe famous "Red

dead ambitions and outworn em
pires has been reared the new cap
ital of modem India.

British Designed Paradise 
Only a wide stretch of park 

grass separates old Delhi, crowd
ed with a half-million Indians, and 
the anUseptically clean New Delhi, 
a British designed Paradise of ter
ra cotta dwellings, wide boulevards 
and vast expensive red sandstone 
government buildings peopled by 
some 70,000 Ihdlan and British of
ficials and well-to-do foreigners.

Old Delhi U age old India. New 
Delhi is an architect's dream of 
what new India may become. Old 
Delhi is Bwarmlngly picturesque 
with flies and bargaining and di
sease and poverty—and lif^  New 
Delhi is a painted wonderland that 
first makes you gasp and' then 
quickly palls Into a colorful mo
notony—too perfectly regular to 
be alive. .

One city la Huck Finn. The other 
ia Little Lord Fauntleroy.

Oollie Verdict Given
It ia recorded that the late "T1 

ger of France,”  Georges Clemen- 
ceau, after being shown the un
happy shotgun wedding of Greek 
classical and mogul Indian archi
tecture in which India's seat of 
government Is Imprisoned in stone, 
gave this Gallic verdict: "Well at 
least they should make some of 
the most Interesting ruins in an 
tiodlty."

Even this is doubtful. The bulld-

dqposed soon afterward by his 
son, who improved the read es
tate.

Poetic Perslaa Inaori|rifoE 
Over the entrance to his Jewel 

studded "Diwanlkas" or ball ot 
private audience was poetic I>er- 
sain inscription:

“ If there ba a Paradise on 
earth,

“Oh it is here, it Is here. It Is 
here."

The boast was well founded, la 
1739 Nadir Shah of Persia sacked 
the place and got away with tha 
Kohinoor diamond, between 120 
and 280 million dollars worth >t 
treasure and the most expensive 
seat ever built, the 24 million dol
lar “ peacock throne." The throne 
was later broken up for ita Jew
els.

More o f a braggart with less 
reason was Chandra, Hindu ruler 
of the fourth century, who cele
brated his conquests by erecting 
s  pure iron pillar that was great 
shakes in bis day but which could 
be turned out any afternoon by an 
arsenal manufacturing 16-inch 
Nava) guns.

The inacripUon listing hia many 
feats offhandedly refers to Chan
dra aa “he by the breezes of wboM 
prowess the southern ocean ia 
even still perfumed."

The old man really muat havs 
had his wind up tbe day be dic
tated that one to hla court stenog
rapher.

South Coventry |
Mr. and Mrs. J. LeRoy Schweyer 

have announced the engagement of 
their daughter. Eloise Fulliman 
Schweyer to Harry Randolph Ryan 
of Baltimore, Md.

There will be an all-day sewing 
meeting o f the local branch of the 
Red Croas at the firehouse tomor
row.

The 4-H Nifty Needle Workers 
of North Coventry met this after
noon at the home of their leader, 
Mrs. Allan H. Gates for further In
structions In thCir dressmaking 
project Instead of next Thursday 
as originally planned.

Mr. and Mra. G. Raymond John
son, accompanied by Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Turner, attended the East 
Central IMmona Grange meeting 
at Ellington Grange on Saturday 
night Of the 216 patrons there, 
Coventry Orange, No. 75, waa rep
resented by 15 officers and six 
members, the largest group from 
any visiting grange. Mrs. Johnson 
attended the day meeting on Sat
urday of the Quinebaug Pomona 
Grange held at Mansfield Grange.

On Thursday evening the Senior 
Christian Endeavor group of the 
Second Congregational church of 
Coventry are sponsoring s  dance 
to be held at the C%urch Commu
nity House beginning about 7:45 p. 
m. This is open to those o f high 
school age and upy'On Friday eve
ning tba Junior Cbriatlan Endeav
or group are having a social time 
beginning at' 7:30 p. m. at the 
Community House to which an in 
TitatloB has been extended to the 
south distrlet school sixth, seventh 
and eighth grades.

The Rockville High Freshmen 
am won the bAsketball game 

vrith the local Nathan Hales on 
teturday rftsrnooB at the Commu
nity Center. ThA final score was 
Rockville 67, NathAn Hmle 66. 
Green was referee. The game was 
p lay^  in ton minute periods. The 
first half score, waa Rockville 29, 
Nathan Hale 19. RockvlUe high 
scorer was PladAr, sub. If, with 
eleven baskets, with Wansgor. 
five baakets, one fouL Nathan Hale 
high was Kelley, If. with eight bas
kets, two fouls, with next LeDoyt 
Center, eight baskets. , .

Anyone Interested in baseball Is 
requested to sign up with 
Strede by Monday. Marrt 4. '^ e  
Athletic Club, o f  which <»arlee W. 
Kpkerda is manager, is planning to 
form a baseball team. There ^11 
be a meeting at tha Center at 8 p. 
m. next Monday and tho*® inter
ested are requested to attend.

Horses Mighty Tasty

San Francisco—(F>—A  couple of 
Army cavalrymen corner^ Gen. 
Joseph W. SUIIwell at the USD 
hers and got to talking 6 ^ “  ̂
hones. "Say, General,”  one asked, 
"did you have any horses over in 
the Cbins-Burraal-Indla theater?” 

"Yes," replied the general with 
s  sly smils. "and mighty tasty 
they were.”

Drivers’  Becerfls Good

CompUcn^fl Finances1- --
Green Bay, Wis.—(F|— Harry 

Panure of .Milwaukee, pleading in
nocent in municipal court on a 
charge of non-aupport explained 
his financial S6t-up to Judge Doom-- 
ald W. Gleason. He p t s  i l2 0  
month salary; pays 840 a month 
to hla divorced wife for support uf 
five children; pays 812 A weak for 
room and boanL He has been or
dered to pay 860 a month for bup* 
port of his divorced second wUo 
and two children—for a tota l.o f 
814g a month. Judge Gleason, 
continuing the esse to Ifareh

French to Close 
Spanish Frontier
(Ooattnned troas Psgo One)

out France and her North African 
colonies since the announcement 
of the execution of the Spenlsh Re
publicans headed by Criatlno Gar
cia who fought in the French re
sistance forces against the Ger
mans.

The French General Confedera
tion o f Labor yeOterday directed 
its adherents to refuse to handle 
the shipment of any freight to 
Spain, and the World Federation 
of Trade Unions called on Its mem
ber federations to take similar ac
tion.

France has had no normal dip
lomatic relations 'with Madrid since 
the collapse of the 'Vichy regime 
with the defeat of the Germans. 
Since then France has been repre
sented in Spain by a diplomatic 
agent, while Spain has had a simi
lar agent Miguel Mateu, with the 
personal rank of ambkasador in 
Parla Mateu has been in Spain 
since several weeks before Cbrist- 

however.
Text Of OomnuBlqae

The tpxt of the cabinet commu
nique on Spain:

"M. Bidault gave an explanation 
of the InthrnaUonal situation.

T h e Ooimcil o f Ministers decid
ed to.Again Inform tbe govern
ments of the United States and 
Great Britain that the present sitr 
uatlon In Spain oebsUtutos a dan
ger for international security..

"It alao decided to close the 
French-Spanlah frontier to traffic, 
beginning the first of March at 
midnight"

instructed to Make 
Report on Execution

XiOndon, Feb. 26—(FV—'TTie Brit
ish Foreign Office tod w  instruct
ed Sir Victor Mallet m tlah  am
bassador to Madrid, to "make a 
full report”  ’on the execution o f a 
Spani^ antl-Fascist leader, Cris- 
tlno Garcia. _  ^

A spokesman said, however, that (  
there was "no reason to suppose" 
Britain would break relations irith 
Spain.

Tbe message to Sir Victor also 
aaked 'for investigation, of the ex
ecution o f nine other Spanish Re- 
publicans and tbe trial o f 87 per
sons charged with tbe reorgaiusa- 
tlon o f  the Socialist parto In Spain.

Tbe meaaage preceded by g  few 
hoursi th6 dectsion of the French 
cabinet today to close the Frencb- 
Spanlsh frontier.

No Inmedlato Official Comment 
Washington, Feb. 26—(Fj—^There 

was no immediate official comment 
here on the French announcement 
that the Spdnlah border would be 
closed.

Riverside. CaUf.—(F|—Note to 
men who complain about women 
driven. H ie  Army announced to
day ftloAse of four of its woman 
driven of heavy duty mUltary 
trucks At March field. Each o f the 
women, said tbe Army, had exceed
ed 800,000 miles without an acci
dent

Gets Her Into OeM Water

l^Iadelphis—(F>—Mrs. Allen J 
Carey’s brlndle bulldog Check resl* 
ly got her in cold wstar. Check 
l i ^  his footing whUs scampwlng 
s)oag a  Delawaro river pier and 
feu l a  so the 8t-yesr-oId Mrs. Cs- 
n y  doffed her coat In 82-degree 
w eaker and p lu a g ^ to  the

IsBuea Special Appeal

Portland, O n .—<FV— Housing 
shortsifo paradox; l a n y  Borne's 
office ssriitsnt told him she'd quit 
her Job if Hie didn't find an apart
ment soon. Her boss, ironically, 
is executive secretary o f the I*ort- 
land Realty board, the sUte’s  larg
est group o f real estate men snd 
property m snsgen. (H’s Issued 
a special bulletin appeal to all 
memben.)

Skunks Offer Problem

, Hobbs. N. M.—<F)—Tbe J. W. 
Bowles havs a housing problem all 
o f'their oWn—skunks havr token 
up residence with them. So far th ' 
Bowleg have (1) bought a 
which only made the skur 
gry; (2) piped exhaust fumes 
a track under the hpuss' 
smoked, wsllpapar the

w>»k
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Silver Medal 
Given Mother

Posthumous Award Is 
Made for Rockville 
Boy Killed in War
Rockville. Feb. 28.— (S p ec ia l).-  

Captain H. A. Hadd of the Marine 
Corps of Hartford presented Mrs. 
Gladys V. McDonald of 76 Brook
lyn street witivja Sliver Star medal, 
awarded posthumously to her son, 
SergeanHffohn T. Mcponald. U. 8. 
M. C.. at brief exercises held Mon 
day afternoon at the City Council 
Chamber. Mayor and Mra. Ray
mond E. Hunt Mra. Edward Con
nors of the Red Croea, and Ronald 
McDonald, a brother of the late 
Marine, were present 

The award was made for "con
spicuous gallantry and intrepidity 
While serving with the Second Bat
talion, 35th Marines, Fourth Ma
rine Divlalon. In action against ene
my Japanese forces on Saipan, 
Marianas Islands, June 18, 1944."

The citation states that "Ser
geant McDonald boldly led a vigor
ous assault on an enemy strong 
point which had been holding up 
the company advance, repeatedly 
exposing himself to relentless and 
accurate Japanese fire In order to 
control hla unit effectively. Mor
tally wounded In this encounter. 
Sergeant McDonald, by hia out
standing initiative and cool'cour
age in the face of Japanese guns, 
had contributed materially to the 
auccess of our vital mlasiona on this 

• island, and his selfish, unfaltering 
devotion to duty, waa in keeping 
with the highest traditions of the 
United States Naval Ser'lce.” 

Nnrsea’ Aide Service Needed 
Mrs. Emma Smith. Superintend

ent of the Rockville City Hoepital, 
has praised the work of the 41 
Nurses' Aides who have donated 
6,041% volunteer hours of service. 
These aides have not only assisted 
with nursing care but have car
ried on the routine drudgery of the 
hospital work voluntarily and 
cheerfully, 'meeting their pledge for 
service without faltering. Their 
record during the desperate nurs
ing shortage has been highly 
praised by the Medical and Nursing 
Profession of Rockville.

However, the end of uie war has 
not eased the nursing shortage and 
there Is still a need for nurses and 
trained help. Mra. Smith states 
the Nurses Aides are still needed 
at the Rockville City hospital and 
an appeal is being made to the 
Aides to continue their work at 
the hospital which Is necessary 
now more than at any ptevious 
time.

A meeting of the Nurses Aides 
will be held 'Wednesday evening at 
8 p.m. at the hospitaL

Mrs. Amelia Soenger Doyle 
Mrs. Amelia Saenger Doyle, 75, 

'Widow o f James Doyle and a form
er resident of Rockville died Sun
day at the home o f her daughter, 
Miss Elsie Doyle of Woodcllff, N. J

She was born In Rockville, tha 
daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Augiut 
Saenger and lived here tor many 
years. Besides her donghtor, she 
leaves one son. Jamas Doyle of 
Chlcopss Falls, Maes, a alstar, 
Mrs. Emma Schults, and two 
brothers, Frank and Oswald Boan- 
ger, oU o f RockvlUa, also four 
grandchildren.

Tha funeral win be held on 
Wednasdoy at 2 p.m. at the Liodd 
Funeral Home in this city. Rev. 
H. B. OlmsUod, rector o f 8 t  
John's Episcopal church will effl- 
ciatol Burial will be In Grove HUl 
cemetory.

Fayette L«dge
The Master Mason degree will 

be conferred on a claes o f candi
dates, at the meeting of Fayette 
Lodge A. F. and A. M. this evening 
In Masonic Hall. The Fayette Fel- 
lowcraft team will be In charge of 
the degree.

Motker'e d e b  
A meeting of the Every Mother's 

Club will be held this evening at 
the home of Mrs. Mae Wells of 
Snipslc street.

Gnttd Meeting
Members of the Women’s Mia 

alonary society ot the RockvUle 
B^Uat church are Invited to at
tend the meeting ot tha Girls’ Guild 
to be held this evening at the 
home, ot Miss Ann Conrady of 
Rheel street The speaker of the 
evening will be Mra. Harold Kuhl- 
msn, duignated missionary to the 
Philippines.

John Flaherty
John Flaherty, 88, a resident of 

this city for many years, died 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
hia daughter, Mra. Thomas J. Ward 
of 27 Adams street East Hart
ford. He was - born In Mansfield 
Dec. 1, 1857, the son of Peter and 
Cecelia Dailey Flaherty. He waa 

former trustee of S t Bernard's 
church and waa a collector at the 
church for over fifty years. He 
also served aa alderman from the 
third ward for several years. 
sides his daughter with whom he 
made his home, he leaves four 
sons. Dr. John BX Flaherty, Leo B. 
Flaherty. William T. Flaherty and 
Francis J. Flaherty, all o f this city, 
nine grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Tbe funeral will be held Thurs
day morning at 9 a.m. at the home 
of his daughter. 27 Adams street. 
East Hartford, and at 10 a.m. at 
St. Bernard's church in this city. 
Burial will be in S t  Bernard's 
cemetery.

Louie C. Meyers 
Louis Carl Meyers, 72, of 22 

Grove street, died last night at his 
Irorne. He was born in Talcottville 
on Feb. 20. 1874, the son of George 
and EUlzabeth Hartmann Meyers. 
He was employed at tha American 
Mills until his retirement two 
years ago.

He leaves bis wife. Mrs. Mary 
Daley Meyers and one brother, 
Otto Meyers, of RockvlUe. He was 
a charter member o f Tankeroosan 
Tribe of Rod Men.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Burke Funeral Home at 8:30 
Friday morning and at nine o'clock 
at S t  Bernard’s church. Burial will 
be In St. Catherine’s cemetery, 
Broad Brook.

Final Date
Thursday, February 28 is the 

final date for reservations for the 
annual banquet o f the ladies of 
Maple Grove which takes place

*^Lost Weekemr* This Weekend at State

Never did a romance flower under more terrifying circumstances than 
confront the lovers of Paramount’s unusual drama, "The Lost Week
end,” picturlzatlon of Charles Jackson’s best-seller at the State theater 
Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and Saturday. Ray Mllland and Jane 
Wyman, shown here, co-slar in the film.

March 7. Reservations may be i 
made with Mra. George Schelner ' 
or Mrs. William Baer.

Taakeroosan Tribe 
A claaa of candidates will be ' 

initiated at the meeting of Tank
eroosan Tribe lORM to be held 
this evening at 8 o'clock at Red 
Men a Hall.

Minstrel Show 
By Boy Scouts

Andience Well Pleased 
With Entertainment at 
Center Church

B yB obK arloM
sralau

Centresounded through the Center 
church laat night after Troop No. 
26, Boy Scouts of Amarleo, hod 
presented a Minstrel Show In hon
or of their twenty-seventh anniver
sary.

Weil over one hundred parents 
and friends gathered in banquet 
hall were entertained for 90 min
utes by the boys. The Master ot 
Ceremonies. Assistant ScoUtmooter 
Bob Kurland, introduced each 
Scout as he appeared for hla num
ber.

Solos by the Scouts were as fol
lows: Charles Norris, trombone; 
Gilbert Fraser, clarinet; Jack Nie- 
bal, clarinet; Kenneth Barrett, 
trumpet; Ray Blanco, trumpet; 
Bob Neibcl, trumpet; Richard 
Post, clarinet. Dick Ellington, 
Gilbert Fralser, Clifford Johnson, 
Roger Bllintgn and James Cook 
rendered vocal solos.

The boys got together through-

srary numner m
s  top donos by Janice 

\ dM gbtor ot Asalatant 
tar Frank Crawahaw.

out the program, and several dueU 
ware {Msyad. D m  chorus line, 
which included four Msck-fsced 
end-men, rendered several selec
tions with such snthusissm that 
the audience burst Into song with 
them.

Myatoty Naaibar • Hit
The mystety number o f the eve

ning
Crawahaw,
Sooutmastor 
Miss Crawahaw oppoored on the
stage In a Boy Scout uniform, and 
it waan*t until the and of her dance, 
when ohe rsmovod her hat and her 
curls tumbled down about her 
head that the audlanca know that 
she wasn't a boy .

D m opening scans o f the show, 
which drew riotous laughter from 
the audience, was a pup tent, set up 
on the stags, from which, the 40 
boys o f the troop emerged at the 
esU o f reveille on the bugle. Col
ors were tlMn posted and the show 
was on.

Berrsas Are Hoaored
During the curtain coll, Edward 

Dik o f the Troop committee pre- 
aentod Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bar
ren with a Boy Scout wall plaque 
aa a token o f the troon's appreda- 
tlon for the excellent direction they 
gave. The Berrans, without com
pensation. devoted many evenings 
to the troop In order to make the 
minstrel show a success.

Scoutmaster Ernest Irwin pre
sented several tenderfoot badges 
and service stars to the Scouts at

the end of the program. Scouts 
Kenneth Barrett and Jack Nlebel 
were given four-ygar Scout Service 
Awards.

Ice cream and cookies were 
served to the parents and friends 
immediately afterwards while they 
examined photographs of the troop 
and the many certifleatee for out
standing service that the troop has 
received In past years.'

GbMtoabnry Wohms Killed
Glastonbury, Feb. 26.—OP) —

Mrs. Alfred Vlpson, 56, of Olas 
tonbury was struck and almost 
instantly killed laat night by an 
automobile which Chief ot Police 
George C. Hall said was being 
driven by Herbert M. F . Whltte- 
more, also of Glastonbury. Whttte- 
more, Hall said, waa released in 
bonds of 81.500 on a charge of 
criminal negligence.

Hospital SuopHei^
Bedpans — Gradaatea 
Water Bettlea — Cretefeoa 
Canes.

ARTHUR DRUG STORl
845 MAIN ST. T E L .!

- r
ALICE COFNAN 

(Known As 4|»»ern Alice) 
Seventh Ibaiisbtrf «l s Seventh I

Born With a Veil „
Readings llnllv tnelndlng Sandallgji 
6 A. M tn 8 P M Gi Kv Appotaia'I 
ment In the Service nl the Pe6<tj 
nic for m Vears.

hPIKlTDAI MEIIIUM 
160 C h u rrh  Street, H artfo rd . U n a a L i 

■ Phone 6-2fflM 
,------ :---------------------------- •'W'’

In normal hlroes, British farm
ers are able to produce 40 per
cent of the food needed for the 
nation. ~

SIMONIZING 
The Rody Shop Method

ROMMRNE ft Fl/AGC. Inc.
884 Center 81 Tel. 8161

SETBACK 
PARTY

I/inne lA>dge, Knights of 
Pythias, and Pythian Sis
ters’ Welfare Committee.

ORANGE HALL 
8:15 P. M.

WED^iESDAY, FEB. 27

Housing Situation "Acute”

Hartford, Feb. 26. (̂ P)—G over-,
nor Baldwin is prepared to call a 
special session of the General As- 
sembly provided the Federal g ov -_ 
ernment's housing program rs- ‘ 
quires special action by the state. 
In a conference with leaders of the I 
Legislative Council Monday, the | 
governor .said the housing situa
tion In the state was “ very acute,” 
and asserted Connecticut was in a I 

very difficult spot” because the 
Federal government had not acted | 
upon a final hoiiaing prog;ram. 
Connecticut cannot take action, I 
he aald, until Congress has acted- 
upon uie recommendations of Wil
son Wystl, Federal housing expe
diter.

fo r  c r i s p ,  
f l a k y  p i e  
crusts, and 
light tender 

muffins

The Following Stores W ill 
Close Saturday Nights

t

Starting March
I

And Every Saturday Night Thereafter

PIE CRUST MIX

S S H O P ^•ir MAIM STinrr 
MSNCHCmil,COMe

Starting March 2 . . . We will 
be closed Saturday nights.1

I M E N ^

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES—Right JSIow |
In Clifford’s Boys’ Shop

BOYS’ HOODED 
AND LINED

Mackinaws
Sizes 6 to 14 

Regularly 89.95

BOYS’

Mackinaws
With l»Ue Lining 

and Collar 
Sixes 10 to IS 

Regularly 812.98

/fsa. .es**

Now $7.77 Now $9.97

Boys’ Reversible 
MACKINAWS

One Sise 8 — One Sise 14 — One Site 16 
Regularly 812.95

. Now $8.9?
BOYS’ SLEEVELESS 

ALL WOOL
SLIP^NS
Regularly |2.96

Now $1.99
In Small, Medium and 

LoiV* Blass.
JUVENILE
COAT

SWEATERS
Sizes 26 to 30

$1.29 
$1.99

w
Regular 11.88.
NOW ............

BOYS’ SLIP-ON

SWEATERS
Sizes 28 to 36 

Reg.-11.98—NOW $1.39 
Reg. $2.98— NOW $2.59 
Reg. $3.98— NOW $3.39 
Reg. $4.60—NOW $3.89

Ragulor fSM.
NOW • • 6 • * a f

Sale!
BOYS’ OXFORDS

Regularly 84.95 and 85.50
REDUCED TO $3.49

Tons and Browno.Slaax 2H to 8.

BECK'S
BENSON FURNITURE CO. 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
JOHNSON ELECTRIC 

THOM McAN SHOE STORE 
BUSH HARDWARE CO. 
CARROLL'S CUT RATE 

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. 
BLAIR'S 
TWEED'S

GUSTAFSON'S SHOE STORE
PEARL'S APPLIANCE AND 

FURNITURE CENTRE
McGiLL-CONVERSE, INC.

FEDERAL BAKE SHOP, INC.
REGAL MEN'S SHOP

CLIFFORD'S
C. E. HOUSE & SON, INC. 

' NASSIFF ARMS 
KEITH FURNITURE CO. 
KINNEY SHOE STORE 

MARLOW'S
SINGER SEWING CENTER 

JOHNSON PAINT CO. 
POTTERTON'S 
HARRISON'S 

WERBNER SHOE STORE 
GLENNEY'S _  

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.

KEMP'S, INC.
F. E. BRAY

MILIKOWSKI THE FLORIST

V TRIPLE X STORE
WILROSE DRESS SHOP
FREEDA4AN & DOBIN
THE TEXTILE STORE

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.
J. W. HALE CORP.

SMART DRESS SHOP
RICHARD STOIjjlE

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO.

BARRETT PLUMBING SUPPLY 
COMPANY

RICHARDSON'S HAT SHOP 
SILBROS

MATTHEW WIOR, JEWELER
W. T, GRANT CO.

PATTERSON'S MARKET
ENDICOTT-JOHNSON 

SHOE STORE
DAVIS HOME BAKERY

WONDER MARKET
KELLER'S MEN'S WEAR
McLELLAN STORES CO.

BURTON'S
PINEHURST GROCERY 

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET 
DONNELLY'S

.i'll

Afanchcfftet Sportsman’s Fly ly in g  Detaonatriition, Y . M. C. A., Friday Night.

5348532323485323485323234853484848534853484848235323485348232348532353232323485332484848235348484848235348534853534823485348235323484823534853234823
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•1 Scouts 
5lh Birthday
>p No. 4 Holds Most 

^Buccessful Party at 
/Emanuel

d r i  Scout T roop No. 4 held « 
t ■uecei'otul b irthday  p arty  

jn W y  oftem oon a t  the  Kinan- 
liu theran  church. ccU-bratinB 

fifth  b irthday . About 60 iri- 
jif i the  Scouts, th e ir  M others 
■ome of th e  D orcas Society 

w ere in attendance.
H ie  Scouts p resented  the  follow- 

program : F lap  cerem ony fol- 
. _ „ e d  by the  investitu re  cerem ony 
iH fltour Scouts; Susan Cooney read 

paper on the Hag; tw o g u ita r 
■ \ w ere played by F aye Knud- 

B arbara  Shennlng al.so read 
ip a p e r  on th e  “Girl Scout Proni-

■■ Mrs. Amy Oarl.son. the Scout mate 
er, had charge of the  program

several days ea rlie r  th is  m onth  by 
a , s tr ik e  of tug b o a t w orkers, the  
nation 's bigge.st c ity  aw aited  de
velopm ents in a  th rea ten ed  s tr ik e  
on the tr a n s i t  sy’stem .

H as Issued S trike  Call 
The CIO T ra n sp o rt W orkers 

union, which clainte 20.000 the 
32,0<J0 tra n s it  w orkers, has is
sued a s tr ik e  call fo^ a f te r  m id
night in suppo rt of dehiands fo r 
$2 a day w age Increase and sole 
collective barga in ing  rig h ts  fo r all 
.New York c ity  tran sp o rta tio n  
workers.
. B ut the  AKC T ra n sit Workei*fi 

union, clHlming 6,0(Ml m em bers' 
am ong the c ity 's  tra n s it  employes, 
w as not ready  to  join in th e  w alk- ; 
out. D elegates of the O v ll Service i 
forum, claim ing to  rcpro.srnt an es- | 
tim ateil 8.000 tra n s it w orkers, also • 
voted to rem ain on the  job. |

The Board of T ranspo rta tion  
w as to con.aider the CIO union's 
demanll, but M syor W illiam  | 
O 'Dwycr said such a request w as 
precluded by s la te  law and he w as ' 
supported b\‘ the Board of Kstl- j 

It em powered the city  to 
tran.sfpr from one dcpnrtm en t to 

Is  An .4nouaI Event i .inofher key men needed to oper-
Thla annual p a rty  fo r the Scout ‘he city-owned subw ays, ele-

^ tn x ip  Is arranged  by the Troop

Engagements
Winirk-Oslrinsky ('onnorn-Rotticello

itmlttee and the D orcas Society 
has sponsored th is  group 

Its organiw ition live years 
Mrs. C harles Bunzel who 

led  the com m ittee in charge 
assisted  by Mrs. A lbert Rob- 

_  Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mrs. 
1‘O u l  T. Johnson, Miss A lva Ander- 

and Miss E sth e r M. Johnson. 
Following the  program  gelatin  
I t  salad, crackers, cupcakes, 

coffee as well as b irthday  
were served. The tab le  w as 
Jvely arranged , the Girl 

lit colors used In the  candy 
kets fo r th e  Scouts, the  can- 

and napkins. The decorated 
liday cake used fo r the cen ter- 

bad five lighted  tapers.

vated. trolley and bus lines in 
event the s tr ik e  materiaIl7.c.><.

Tn prepara tion  for a w alkout, 
the < ity  put into effect ernergency 
mea-sufea to  p revent a rom plete 
collap.ic of il.s .’i.'iO-mile tra n s it  n e t
work, w ith the fire and police de- 
partm ent.a alerted  fo r an im m edi
a te  call to duty.

PittH burgh W alkout .Averted

( a >s I  A c c o i i i i t a n t R  

H o l f l  l ) i r f c i i B 8 i o i i 8

■ W ith o u t.a c c u ra ts  cost In fu tu re  
businesa dealing  w ith  Office P r l ^  
A dm iniatratinn , an accoun tan t 
m ay put his com pany in to  b ank 
ru p tcy  by fu rn ish ing  Inaccurate 
coat Inform ation on which fu tu re  
selling prices m ay be based, said 
E. P. G illane who presided ^ f o r e  
the H a itfo rd  C hap ter. N ational 
Asaoclntion of Coat A ccoun tan ts a t 
the  Elm  T ree Inn beforo a record 
b reak ing  a tten d an ce  of nearly  200 
m em bers ISst n ight.

R aym ond P ayne of the  A rrow - 
H a rt and H egem an E lectric Com 
pany declared th a t  th e  tim e had 
gone by when h la to iic  coats sre  
adequate fo r proper m anagem ent 
of huaineaa. In the “highly  com 
petitive econom y in which we op
e ra te  today ," m anagem ent la in 
te rested  in p ast costs only a s  a 
guide to  the  fu tu re , he said, po in t
ing  out th a t a tandard  coata fu r 
nish a b e tte r  tool for m anage
m ent.

Emergency Doctor

Dr. G erard M iller of the 
M anchentor Medical Aaaocia- 
tlon will respond to  em ergency 
calls tom orrow  afternoon.

Bark to Bui*inp^n

About Town

Mlaa .SyhlB OMfrlnsky

Mr. and Mr.-<. W illiam B. O.slrin- 
sky  of 182 Bi.s.-iell s tree t, annoimce 
the engagem ent of th e ir  daughter. 
Sylvia, to F rank  L. W inick. .son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. H erm an W inuk  of 
120 Irving stree t. H artford .

Mi.ss Ostrin.sky g rad u a ted  from  
M anchesker High echool. Oa.<s of

The w alkout by 3.400 em ployes M.'), and is now employed a l the

.Miss CnmUle Bottlcelln

' Mr. Hiul Mrs. V'it«> Bot^.lcello of 
H9 Si'cni er s tree t, announce the 
engagem ent of the ir daugliter, 
Miss ('am ille M ary B ottlte llo , to 
Robert Connors, son of Mrs. K a th 
erine I. Connors of .AO Cedar 
stree t. Mr. (tonnors recently  re
tu rned from  service in the Pacific 
ai I'll.

P e r g o f t s  P a i c t '  

A g t *  T a x  Y e s l e r d a y

Mr. a n d ' Mrs. Dennis O uellette 
of 6 Broad s tree t have had as  the ir 
guest recently , Philip  O uellette of 
Nome, A laska.

The W'ays and M eans com m ittee 
of O rford P arish  C hap ter, D. A. R„ 
announces, an aftei-noon bridge for 
T hursday  afternoon, M arch '7. a t 3 
o 'llo fk  In the F edera tion  »"oom of 
C enter C hurch House. Mrs. W il
liam  P. S lover Is cha irm an  of the 
general com m ittee.

Mrs. Rachel R. Hopktnson of 
Broad s tre e t had as her w eek-end 
gue.st, her nephew. George G rant 
McKenzie, who is connected w ith 
the B ureau of in fo rm ation  a t  the 
B ritish  E m bassy  In W ashington. 
D. C. Mr. McKenzie is al.so the 
nephew of Mrs. M argaret R. .Ste- 
veAsort and M atthew  Robh <»f th is 
town.

J 'ap t. R. S. <’a r |ie n te r

Tem ple C hapter. No. .̂ 3, O. E. S.. 
will m eet a t  the Masonic- Tem ple 

Tax Collector Sam uel Nelson re- tom orrow  evening a t 8 o'clock.

[oustoii Workers 
•Settle Strike; 

Unions March
(Oantlnn^d from  P age One)

P r a t t  & VA'bitney A irc ra ft id an t in 
E as t H artford , ^

Mr. W inick served in the M arine 
Corp for tw o and one-half years 
and p artic ipa ted  in nine m ajor 
cam paigns.

The date  fo r the wedding has 
been set for April 6.

a  $2.50 increase in  the basic 
and $5 in the  -guaran teed  

ilmum. The atrlkcra, m em bers 
ffiC th e  A F L  B akery  D rivers, Team - 

union, had  dem anded a  $5 
ekly boost tn  bo th  classlfica- 

ttto n s .
T he dispu te closed 13 of , the 

gUgr** Inrger bakeries b u t bakers 
i m U l  b read  d istribu tion  ,would be 

to  norm al tom orrow . 
l% e Hotuiton dem onstra tion  g o t 

to  an  o rderly  s ta r t  and tho 
Ird ta k o n stra to rs  ag reed  to  nam e a 

I tte e  to  request a  specla t 
^fiiae tlng  of th e  c ity  council to  hear 

F  grievances.
liax icab  Service H alted  

A s th e  A F L  w orkers m arched 
*iqion th e  c ity  hall in a dem onstra
tion , ta x ica b  service halted, load
in g  an d  unloading of ships in the 

kVlgatlon d is tr ic t cam e to  a 
ndstill and  uncollected garbage 

u p  In the  s tree ts .
T exas S ta te  G uard  w as 

)e rted  and the  c ity 's  en tire  police 
rem ained  on du ty  as  the 
Btration s ta rted .

[TOe H ouston Chronicle es tim a t- 
t  M  1,500 persons had  arrived  a t  the 

c ity  hall fo r th e  dem onstration  
e a r ly  In th e  m orning, w ith  th e  
m im ber grow ing steadily.

• T he c ity 's  40,000 AFI,. worker.*? 
Afare asked to  tak e  a holiday today  
bir D- W . Maxwell, se c re ta ry  of 
tM  H ouston Building T rades coun
c il 'b ecau se  of refusal of th e  c ity  
council to  negotiate  w ith  a  jo in t 

|. com m ittee yesterday.
j C ity-county em ployes union and 

L-tlw b te rn a tio n a l  Union of H oist- 
I a g  E ngineers, both affilia tes  of 
[ Qm  A F L  council, s tru ck  la st W ed- 

sy. S trik e rs  included garbage 
lec to rs, w a te r w orks m alnte- 
nce men, electricians, plum bing 

fid building inspectors, carpenters, 
rk  and  h ea ltlrllep a rtm en t w ork

ers, com m oh laborers and others. 
N ew  S toppages T hreaten  

As th e  ran k s  of the td l^  because 
of labor d isputes inehed tow ard 
tile  million m ark , new w ork stop-^  
Phges th rea ten ed  and the re  w ere 

im m ediate signs qf se ttlem en t 
'flif m a jo r s trikes . The only note of 

(jieer In th e  industria l s tr ife  w as 
th e  w eek 's postponem ent of a 
th rea tened  pow er s tr ik e  in P ltts -  
faiirgh.

J in  New Y ork city, ■where bu.sl- 
^  ness and industry  wa.s t ie d  u p  f o r

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

'ClaasifVed Advertisements
•Count live averase trorda to a I In" 

Tsltlala.' ntunbera and abbreviattoii.«
- ebeh count as a word and onmpoumi
* words as two words. Minimum cost 

Is price of three IlneH.
Line rates per day fer transient 

ads.
Eteellve March 17,'l927 

,  ^  Cash Cbarue
•iConsecutlve Days . . . .]  7 cts.i 9 cts.
I  Consecutive Days . . .  .| 9 ets.ill et.<i.

............................Ill cta:|13 cu.
|, Alt orders for IrreRuIar -Insertions 
f  win be charged at the one time rate, 
i’i ffpeelal rates for lon^ term every 

day adrertlalns given upoq reqiie.xt. | 
^Ads ordered cancelled before the 
led or 6th day will be charged only 

ly far the actual number of .times the
* Ad appeared charging at the rate 

adned but no allowance or ' return.s 
can be made on six time sda stopped

I;, after the fifth dny.
Wo “till forbids” : display lines not 

aatd.
_ The Herald will not be responsible 
far more then one incorrect Jnser- 

' of say advertisement ordered for 
M ra  than ope time.

4tba tnadvertent qmlieton of Ineor- 
publleatlon Of edvertlslng will be 

d only by cancellation of the 
made for the aen-lce rendered.

-_ adTartlaemenU must conform
^■M tyle, eopy and typography with 
' lidatloaa enforced by the pbbtlsh- 

E' and they reserve the right to 
revise or reject any copy eon- 
‘•red objectionable.

INO UOURS-Classlfled eds to 
Sbllahed eame day must be re- 

by U  o'clock noon. Saturdays

kone Your Want Atla
ary accepted over the tele- 

a t tbe CHAKGB RATK given 
18 a  eoavenienca to advertiser" 
CASH RATES arm be aecept- 

I W V tM  PATMSNT If paid at th" 
I on or before the Mventh 

tbe first inoertluu ■ot 
the CHARGE RATI 

No reapoastbllUy (or 
'.la StitabABad a<b will be ae- 

asduraey aaasot b«

of tho Duquenne L ight com pany 
In P ittsbu rgh , which throntenod 
a blackout in the P ennsylvania 
mefropolla and snirroundlng area. 
wa.s averted  sho rtly  before the  
atriko  deadline a t  m idnight. The 
union m em bership 'w ill decide a t  
a m eeting on F riday  w hether Its 
wpge dtspu te w ith  the com pany is 
to  be finally se ttled  by a rb itra tio n  
or a r trik e . The union Is dem and
ing a w age lncrea.se of 21 cents an 
hour fo r common labor and 2.") 
cents an hour fo r o th e r employes.

In  D etroit, G eneral M otors and 
CIO U nited  A uto W orkers nego
tia to rs  m et to  continue dlsciuvslon 
of issue.s in the  98-day old strike  
by 175,000 em ployes a t  G eneral 
Motor-s plants.

To Close 1‘ackfng riant** ,, ,   ̂  ̂ , , ,
Seventeen Independent m eal 'JT :''

Manchester 
Date Book

Obituary

Funerals
r .  .1. K.vun

Fiinciiil services fur Ih ttrick  .1.

ported today  th a t  850 parsons paid 
th e ir  Old Age A ssistance tax  yes
te rday  w ith 3.200 accounts still to 
be paid out of a  to ta l of 15,555.

The office In th e  M unicipal 
building will be open until five 
o'clock tom orrow  afte rnoon  and 
un til nine o'clock T hursday  eve
ning. T hu rsday  is the la s t day 
on which the $3 00 paym ent can 
be m ade w ithou t the  additional i
$1.00 assessm ent. The office will

A uspices Vt’omen'ii i o'clock F r i
day.

w holesalers in C incinnati voted 
la s t n igh t to  close the ir packing 
■plants F rid ay  in p ro test ag a in st 
w hat th e ir  ’spoke.*?man described 
as  “ h a ra ssin g  restric tions and 
com plicated regulationn Imposed 
by the Office of Price A dm iniatra- i  R pV *'W iilinni 
tton." The spokesm an sa id  the 17 ‘ '
p ack ers  supply  70 p |p  cen t of the 
m eat to  g re a te r  C incinnati. He 
also said  the shutdow n w as “ to 
support the m ovem ent In St. Louis 
w here 35 p lan ts  a re  closing T hurs- 
dav.”

in S t. Louis the Missouri-1111- .......................
nois Sm all S lau g h te rs ' association  j S niith  and H erbert Ingh.am 
invited sm all packer* in 15 m id-i were long as.snciated with

th is  m orning a t  8:30 a t  llie .lohn ' 
B. B urke P 'uneral home, 87 E ast i 
C en ter s tree t, w ith  a solem n re- | 
quiem  high ma.*<.s in .St .laines's j 
chui'cli at 9 o'clock. Re-v. Kd- , 
mund B an  o il w as ceiel)i ant. Rev. 
F rederick  Mi lsam . deat on, and , 

J . Dunn, .sub dea
con. I

Mrs. .lohn B arry  presided a t the I 
organ  and A rth u r K eating  ;ind .To- ; 
seph Della F era  .sang during the 
mass.

The hody w as placed in the ro- | 
reiving vault  in St. James'.s cenie- I 
tery . The beai'ers were P e te r .  .1. \

who I 
Ml.

T onight
R uth B ryan Owen lecture. High 

School hall 
Club.

F riday , .March 1
Adjoiirneil 'Town M eeting and 

Special Town M eeting. High 
School hall a t 8. |

T hursday, M arnh 7 i
M eeting, Holli.ster S tre e t P.T.A. [ 

u l H ollister a tre e t school.
S atu rday , .March «

AnmmI election of officers of 
B rilish-A m erican Club.

.Monday, .Marrh 11 
S ixth ann iversary  banquet, dedi

cation Legion Home. 6:30 p. m.
S atu rday , .Vprll fl 

Tall C edars cerem onial, Masonic 
'I' niple.

S atu rday , .\p ril 27
Tall C edars la d ie s ' N ight, Ma- 

.sonic Temple.

M r s .  W .  B .  P a r k e r  

D i r e c l e < l  P r o g r a m

( i e o r g e  B .
U  I 'b  ' Rencker, the new m in ister of

s e l s  n .  D e g r e e  sic a t  C entral B aptist.

M is W. B. P a rk e r  of D urkin 
s tre e t w as in charge of the p ro
g ram  fo r the Friedship  m eeting 
held a t  the C entral B ap tist church, 
H artfo rd , th is afternoon. Mrs. 
Naom i Newell, who has ju s t re
tu rned  from Africa spoke on 
“W hat Is C hristian  F riendsh ip?"

M usical selections w ere rendered 
by Mrs. Shirley H. Griswold, so
prano of W ethersfield  and  Mrs. 
Irene M. Foster, co n tra lto  of th is  
town. Mrs. F lo ra  P. Chase of Bol
ton. playetl violin selections. They 
w ere accom panied by W alte r M.

■ ■ ■ u-

The profiiam  will Include the ini
tia tion  of candidates. M em bers 
are rem inded of the  pot luck sup
per a t  6:30 in the banquet hall, tin
der the  direction  of Mrs. Loiii.se 
M ertens and her com m ittee, and 
those a tten d in g  are  asked to  p ro
vide a  covered dish o r salad.

The W om en's Home I-.engue of 
the Salvation  A rm y will have an 
all-day m eeting tom orrow , to  w ork 
on g arm en ts  for oyerseas w a r  suf-' 
ferers. They will g a th e r  a t 10 
o'clock in the  forenoon instead  of 
2 p, m. Tea and coffee will be 
.served a t  noon, the m em bers b ring 
ing th e ir  own box lunches.

S taff S ergeant George H. C harl
ton. age 23. son of Mrs. Wil.son 
C harlton, 80 Lenox atreet, Man- 
eheater, recen tly  paa.sed th rough  
the 25th Replacem ent Depot on 
O kinaw a for proce.ssing prior to  
re tu rn in g  to  the U nited S tates. 
S erg t. C harlton  en tered  the Arm y 
D ecem ber 28, 1942.„ a t  H artfo rd . 
Conn., and departed  fo r overseas 
June 17, 1945. W hile on Okinaw a 
he served w ith the 263rd Q juirter- 
m a ste r  B aker Com pany. Before 
en tering  the service S ergt. C h a rl
ton w as a re frig e ra to r  mechanic.

C aptain  R ichard S. C afpen ter, 
M anchester rep resen ta tive  of the 
Phoenix M utual Life In.siirance 
Com pany, ha.s recen tly  been re 
leased by the  arm y  and is now re
sum ing his previous business affil
iation.

E n te rin g  a rm y  service a* a  p ri
vate in M arch, 1942, Mr. C arpen
te r  received basic tra in in g  a t  F o rt 
Jack.son, .S. C., a ttended  the In 
fa n try  Officer C andidate School a t 
F o rt Benning, and received his 
commi.*?sion as  a  2nd L ieu tenan t In 
.January, 1943. In the  following 
th ree  years, he w as an  In stru c to r 
and C om pany C om m ander In 
charge of tra in in g  of troops, du r
ing w hich tim e he received succes
sive prom otions to  1st L ieu tenant 
in F ebruary , 1944 and to  C aptain  
in F ebruary , 1946.

D uring his five y ea rs ' associa
tion w ith  the  Phoenix M utual Mr. 
C arpen te r ,_was an agency cash ier 
for th ree  and a half years, p a r t  of 
the tim e in the K ansas C ity 
agency. F o r a y ea r  and half 
p rior to  his arm y  service, he w as 
sales rep resen ta tiv e  for the  com 
pany in M anchester.

Mr. C arpen ter is a  m em ber of 
the M anchester R o tary  Club and 
the C itv Club of H artfortl.

Hospital Notes

March 18 Set 
As Irish Night

Local K. of C. Council 
Nuiiieff Committee to 
Arrange Event
A com m ittee to  p ta r  fo r Irish  

N ight, M aroh 18, which also will 
he an open m eeting, w as nam ed 
la s t n igh t by G rand K night C or
nelius R. Foley a t  the  m eeting of 
Cam pbell Council, K nights of Co
lum bus. W illiam  P. Qulsh w aa 
nam ed a s  chairm an. O th er m em 
bers of the  com m ittee a re : John  
T ierney, Thom as Shea, Thom as .1. 
D annaher, John Lyons, John  W, 
M urphy, John F itsg e ra ld , Ja m es 
P. Tierney, John  Qulg1a|k F ran cis  
M ahoney, Joseph  M cllduff, R obert 
D onahue and P aul M oriarty .

S porta  N igh t Poatponed 
Thom as M orrissey, cha irm an  of 

the S po rts  N igh t com m ittee, an 
nounced th a t  i t  has been decided 
to  postpone the  event from  nex t 
M onday to  Monday, A pril 1. P o st
ponem ent w as decided upon w hen 
th e  com m ittee w as unable to  ob
ta in  the desired speakers fo r the  
M arch date.

S oftball ITnIfomw 
• R eporting  fo r  th e  A th le tic  com 

m ittee. Mr. M orrissey announced 
th a t  a  m em ber of th e  com m lttea 
had been in a tten d an ce  a t  th e  
m eeting of the M anchester S o ft
ball league la s t F rid ay  n ig h t. He 
said  th a t  i t  w aa the desire o f the 
league team a to  a t  le a s t p a rtia lly  
uniform  the  en tra n ta  in  the  
league th is  year. H e requested  
th a t  a  sum m ons m eeting  be called 
fo r n^x t M onday in o rd er th a t  tho 
council m ight ta k e  action  on a p 
proving a  rcaolution fo r  funds to  
ou tfit th e  council's team .

F o u rth  D egree AppUc*tloiia •  
L ec tu re r Thom as J .  D annaher 

advised all those w ho in tend  to  
Join th e  F o u rth  D egree th is iy e a r  
to  'g e t th e ir  app lica tions in early  
a s  it Is the  In tention  to  lim it th a  
applicants* to  250. T he exem plifi
cation  of the  F o u rth  D egree will 
be held a t  th e  H otel G arde, New 
Haven, on M ay 5. S ta te  M aater J . 
F ra n k  M iilcahy will discu.ss p lans 
for the event a t  a m eeting  of B ish
op McMahon G eneral assem bly  a t  
the  K nigh ts of CoUimbufi nom e in 
H artfo rd  th is  evening. Local m em - 
b a r a c e t ^ ^  assem bly will a tten d .

C harles W. Hollister. Jr.. .S 1-c, 
o f 52 HoUistei* .**treet, and Hiid.son 
W. H ollister, TM  2-c, of 99 St.

w est state-s to  a conference. F rid ay  .R y an  in tho Cheney niill.s; .lame* 
in p ro test ag a in s t OPA regula- Hickey, F ran k  Sexton, .lam es and 
tionu. A tto rney  M ax W. K ram er F ra n k  R utledge, all nephewa of 
said p lans w ere going ahead fo r a  j Mr. R yan from  H artford .
vo lun tary  shutdow n by 35 .small i -----------------------------
packers serv ing  St. Louis. i g-a i n  "

.Agree, to  R e tu rn  to  W ork t t l l t l l  B r V a i l  ( f W O H
Tn Scran ton . Pa., som e 300 pub- ,

lie w orks employes, on s tr ik e ]  r p  C r a .a .a L -  
since la s t T hu rsday  tn a  w age dls- | I  O  d l v  I  O l H I J I U
pute, agreed  to  re tu rn  to  w ork to- j ,  • *
day. The w alkout halted  g a r- .
bage and a.sh collection and snow* B rvan Owen

Mr. and Mr.s. George H. Wil- 
li.'tnis of O xford s tree t attended 
the exerci.ses Sunday in Provl- 
lienee a t  Brown U n iversity 's  la s t 

j "w artim e com m encem ent." T heir 
'.son, G eorge B. W illiams, a  m em 
ber of the g rad u a tin g  eia.ss w as

( i e o r g e  V a n  B i b b e r  

S i p i i r e s ’  S p e a k e r

I
I George Van Bibber, d irec to r of 
, a th le tic s  a t  the U niversity  of Con-

B irth : Frid.sy. a d.nughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  DeMeo, 52 
Spruce atreet.

A dm itted yesterday : Che.ster 
W. Sears. 250 H illiatd  s tree t, E l
m er Long, 119 C en ter -street; Mrs.

I G rayre  K rar. 17 C o ttage s tree t; 
,  . . , I Mrs. R uth M orrison. 81. Ru-ssell
John stree t, w ere separa ted  from , s tree t; Mrs. A lma H ubbard, 179 
N aval .service yesterday  a t  Lido | s tre e t; Joseph  Meade, H art-
Beach. Long Island, N Y .. ;

T.—, 1. -  m T" ' D ischarged today; Mrs. F lorenceT eachers and officers of E m an -1 „  ,
" 'i ' ; ; ;  s s ,n ^ 's r '& v e S : y " R o n '‘a

W c^lbrldge stree t, thus evening
I Sprague, W illlm antic: Allim

Jam es, 25 Bigelow s tre e t; Mrs. 
Helen Erickson, Soutli Wind.sor; 
A rth u r Renaud, 2 N orth  s tree t.

CAR PAINTING 
Get Oar Estimate 

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

6S4 C en ter S t. Tel. 5101

Notice

P riv a te  F irs t  Clas.s W aite r J . i  
Hublard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph H ublard  of 314 Middle Tiirn-

awarthHl a Bachelor of .Science d e - ' «^heduled to  speak  to |p |^ ^  h as  been honorably dis-
t ee in engineering, and w as co m -' ® | charged a t the F o rt Devens .Sepa-

inissioned an  ensign in the N aval Colum bian Squires a t  t h e i r . rnfinn f

rem oval w ith only five forem en 
a tte m p tin g  to  clean street.s and 
o p era te  the sew age sta tions.

The CIO C argo C heckers told 
the  P o rtlan d  fO re.) W hter F ron t 
Em ployers ' association  th a t they 
w ere w illing to  a rb itra te  
grievance.^ and re tu rn  to 
•after a m onth long w ork  stoppage 
in a  controversy  over the num ber 
of checkers to  be em ployed.

will lecture at High school
who
hall

R esen  e.s. He wa.s cha irm an  of the I "meeting tom orrow  n ig h t a t  the 
s tu d en t branch of the  A m erican k n ig h ts  o f Colum bus home. He 
Society of M echanical E n g in e e rs .' m otion p ic tu res on
and w as on th e  dean 's list du ring  sp o rts  events which he will display 
his Junior and senior years, folr ]

On and a f te r  th is  d a te  I  will not 
be responsible fo r any  blll.s con
trac ted  by m y wife, D oris M ae 
F reem an.

E v ere tt D. Freem an. 
Feb. 26, 1946.

Sepa
ration  C enter a f te r  .serving 38 
month.s. 26 m onths overseas in the i 
E. T. O. i

The Mizpah, W illing W orkers 
and Hu.stler group.s will willthi.s evening on ".N’ew Horizon.*? high schola-stic s t a n d i n g  J  J .  I A rrangem en ts fo r his appear- p o u p .s  « u i wm

F o r A m erica." will be the N avy ''A " fist fo r hi^, ^

Oil of w in te rg recn  Is not only 
found In the sh rub  called w in ter- 
green bu t Is contained tin s tra w 
berries, blackberries, raspberries, 
cu rran ts , plums, apples, peaches 
and some o th e r  com mon fru it.

to  the audience by Mrs. Philip ! academ ic record.
Em ery, pre.sident of the sponsoring | A gi-nduate of M anche.ster Hi<»h 

th e ir  t "  '" ^ '' '’•.s n u h  ! .school, he attended  the U niversi-
w ork M anchester. .Mrs. Owen will 1h> ly  of C onnecticut p rio r to  his ac- 

the gue.st of officens tif the-clu!) 4 if | cep tance fo r the naval course, 
a d inner a t  “Tlie Sheridan " pre- En.sign W illiam s will rep o rt F ri-  
ceding h e r  p la tfo rm  appearance. ! day a t  the N ew port N aval S ta tion  
She Is en rou te to  Rutland. Ver- j to  p repare  for a  th ree  m onths' 
mont, w here she will deliver a ' crui.se.

IV / IR
SA ytNGS

Saving* figure* from  
N ational lndu*lrial 

C onferento Board

lecture-rtom orrow . '
H er husband. M ajor Borgo 

Rohde, fo rm erly  gcn tlem an-ip- 
w alting  to  King. C hristian  of Den- ! 
m ark, to  whom Mrs. Owen w as 
m arried  while m in iste r t a  %>n- 
m ark. will not accom pany her on 
th is  trip , a lthough  he cam e to, 
H artfo rd  when she spoke recen tly  
before the  Women'.s Club of th a t 
city. He is a t  prc.sent a m em ber 
of the U. S. C oast A rtillery .

T ickets m ay be had a t  the hall 
th is  evening, and it is hoped mem
bers of the club and all o thers 
will be In place by eigh t o'clock. 
There are no reserved .seats.

P o p e  D e s i r e s

J u s t  P e i i e e

LaGace, A th le tic  counsellor. He | 
will be introduced by W illiam  P a - , 
ganl. cha irm an  of the Squires A th - ’ 
letic com m ittee. ,

Legality of Plan 
To Be Discussed

Action on the  proposed addi- 
tio»  to  the A m erican Legion home 
w as tabled a t  the reg u la r m onthly 
m eeting of local post la s t n igh t.

We, The Women
By R uth  M ilieu  

NEA S taff W rite r

to  s ta y

(Continued, from  Page One)

w an ted  to  say, one w ord which w as 
un just, nor tod  'u  du ty  of rc^ 
proving all evil, all" ac ts  w orthy  of 
being reproved, a t the  sam e tim e,
however, avoiding, when the  fa c ts  - .
justified it, sorhe expre.ssion.9 w hich herd  th e ir  w ives and  babies hom e

"The A rm y told 'em  
home.'

“The N avy told ’em  to be good 
boys and S ta y  Home.

“B ut here th ey  a re ."
Thus begins a s to ry  in the New 

Y ork VVorld-Telegram abou t tho 
ex-G l’s a n d 'sa ilo rs  from  such f a r 
aw ay  points a s  K ansas an d  K en
tucky, O regon an d  Iowa. W est 
V irg in ia and Ind iana woh m ade 
the  long 4flp to New Y ork to  be 
on hand  when th e ir  foreign-born  
brides se t foot on A m erican  'soli.

“S u re .” w ent on the s to ry , 
“tjhey know the  serv ices had i t  all 
fixed to  .shepherd -. the g irls  and  
kiddles on special t ra in s  r ig h t Into 
th e ir  lovih’ arm s. A nd they  got 
those no tices th a t  read. “D on 't 
Come to New Y ork" —  bu t .. . . 

Well, th e re  they  ^ 'e re—to  shep-

M em bers of the Board of E duca
tion  and the B oard  of Selectm en 
will confer to n ig h t w ith  Judge 
Raym ond Bowers, ac tin g  tow n 
counsel, w ith  reg a rd  to  the peti
tion filed for tow n provision of 
tran sp o rta tio n  fo r children a t te n d 
ing parochial school in M anches
ter.

T he m eeting Is scheduled to  dis- 
c u u  th e  possib ility  leg a lity  of th e  
plan, and the proposed subm ission 
of th e  p lan  to  a  specia l tow n 
m eeting.

KEEP FIT
OItT

ioi ' tvon" foedi.' 
So«* vtotf to* •"d  
luff* V I" to* 4c o 
sou"*

EXfSCiSI
-7m  Minuto* o Oaf 
Takai lutgo* S»o/

1*41.49
- AMISKANS (AVIO 

• I IN m * Y ’ «9  
Of INCOME

As AF Now*looturo* fitioaropii

w ere of a n a tu re  to  do m ore bad 
’ th an  good, above all to  innocent 
I populations under the lasji of the 
oppressor.”

'The pontiff, who mingled w ith 
the  card inals and diplomat.s du ring  
the reception, sen t a  special m es
sage to ITesident T runian  th rough  

J F rank lin  C. Gowen, aide to  Myron 
C. Taylor.' special p residen tia l rep 
resen tative a t  the Vatii:an.

DiHi'iiverH Himiery S hortuge

F a rra g u t, ldaho--oR/ 'T h e  Navy 
has discovered th e re 's  a ho.siery 
sho rtage 'A new  o rd e r .« t  F a r ra 
g u t N a v a l. cen te r au thorizes 
“Wave.s” to  w ear slacks as an "op
tional w ork ing  im lform ." The con
cession w as cred ited  to  the hosiery 
shortage which has bared  “W ave” 
legs in violation of a  N avy order 
listing stock ings as a  necessary  
p a r t of official uniform s.

\  <'4inIIv .MistakeV
Painpa, Tex. -(.i’l -W hen a  cou

ple of .skunks v isited  ' h is m eut 
house'. F a rm er G eorge E. Cock
erell left the  door open severiU 
tlays hoping th e y  would leave- 
Thl-y didn’t. SojC opkerell dei-ld- 

to  a t t a c k -  succe.‘?8fnHy. B ut 
the sk u n k s’ “counler-fiU nched,’’ he 
saya, coating  bRn l.UOU pounda d l 

1 mM U ^

them aelves. And i t  looks as  
though th e  ex-servicem en under
s ta n d  wom en fa r  b e tte r  th a n  the 
A rm y o r N avy;

M aybe it Increases confusion to  
have the p ap as  ta k in g  long tfa ln  ! 
tr ip s  and w aiting  a round  Ne>v ; 
Y ork  im p a tien tly  fo r th e ir  w ives , 
to  arrive . P erh ap s  the  efficient | 
w ay would be fo r P ap a  to  s it a t  ! 
hom e in Iow a o r Ind iana an d  w ait : 
for h is w ife to  m ake the  tra in  tr ip  ' 
out to  h e r new  home alone.

I t ’s  Big M om ent V
B ut Papii looks m igh ty  goodf'to 

M am a s ta n d in g  r ig h t on the  
dock In N ew  York. A fte r  all, i t  la 
a big m om ent in  her life when h e r  ‘ 
sh ip  docKB in Arherica. I t ’s a  b ig  ! 
.moment in h e r  m arriag e . I t  would 
be an aw ful let-dow n to .fa c e  th e  ' 
m om ent alone— and lonely.

If P apa is the re  it  m eans he Is 
as excited as she is over th in  g re a t 
adventure.' I t  m eans th a t  though  
he had to  leave her overseas when 
he w as shipped home, now th a t  
he is h is own m an again  he doesn’t  
intem j tg  le t a n ^ h in g  keep  them  
a p a r t. I t  m eans m  la eag er to  a s 
su m e hia responsib ility  fo r  hla 
fa pally.

The A rm y and N iV y m ay know 
abou t efficiency. B u t th e  huabanda 
who a re  ignoring  th a t ' S tay  A t 

.Horns afivlot know woman.

Exercise Series
No. 11

To Develop o Shopely Nock
1. Siood ••oci o i*  iooi ogort ooa afM  

(lotpo* boi»>*4 Sock, m — 9  hooa lor. 
■"o'c* on* AovWot* ao*Mm#.a t a r . 
■t gediWo. Miolo.

2. SoiM hooa *io«ly a/tmar^ afa bo*k. 
*Mwd yaMI jrow tma ma Sto ooSkif. 
tkMo. Koof> main orotA
SoMfo to poiilloa (I j  

4 a*p*ot a liMo*.
BE H EAITH Y-SAVE AND TU IN  

jn  USED KITCHEN FATS

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for yoar prop
erty — anywhere in Man
chester. Bohon, Vernon oi' 
South Windsor. No delay.

Howard R. .Hastings
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 4842^or 2-1107 

Insurance "^"Mortgages

The Honorable 
RUTH BRYAN OWEN
Tonight! 8  Clock

High School Han
“NEW HORIZONS 
FOR AMERICA”

Lecture Sponsored by 
Women’s Club. 

Admission $1.00, Tax Inc.

FOR SALE 
HARDWARE 

BUSINESS
C onslattng o f la rg e  bleibk, ten e
m en ts mod sto re , ph is $20,000 
w orth  o f s to c k . ' D oing b e tte r  
th a n  $60,000 annua l business In 
H artfo rd  and  M anchester a rea . 
Also franch ises fo r electrical 
appUanoea and  h ard w are  w ith  
well know n eoaoem i.

For Further Information
CALLfilOS

ALLEN 
R EALTY CO.

180 Center Street

Read Herald Advs.

WEDNESDAY MORNING
Come to Finehurst for Delicious or Baldwin Apples, 

Yellow Onions, Coconuts in the shell, and Jell-0 Pud
dings. .

Store Closes At Noon W’ednesdays.

HILLS BROS. COFFEE
(It now comes in Drip or Regular Grind). The 

finest coffees are selected for this blend and developed 
to full uniform* flavor by Hills’ exclusive process, “CON- 
TROLI.ED ROASTING.” I t’s vacuum packed to keep 
the coffee fresh until the seal is broken. Buy two pounds 
on our Hills Bros. Coffee Sale this week . . . it carries 
Finehurst and Hills Bros, guarantee of satisfaction.

SFECIAL THIS WEEK:

2 pounds 71c 4 pounds $1.39
Sale S tarts W'ednesday Morning.

GREEN MOUNTAIN
BAKED BEANS

22c eon '5  cans $1.05
Our customers liked the flrst lot of these BAKED 

BEANS (with pork and molasses). The Green Moun
tain Backing Company Of St..Albans, Vermont, just sent 
another shipment. Buy five cans and put them on your 
reserve shelf.

WE CLOSE AT NOON WEDNESDAYS 
Come in between 8:00 a. m. and noon and do all your 

grocery shopping. Her,e are a few new items for >'our 
lis t:

Rumble Bee Crab Meat (frozen).
B. & M. Brown Bread (to serve with Green Moun

tain Beahs).
Dundee Orange Marmalade, 47c.
C. & B. Datfe and Nut Bread, 2.3c.
A half dozen dlffjsrent handy Cellulose Sponges. 
Grated American Cheese, 22c.
We have Presto. Bisquick. Snosheen and Swans-

dowp Cake Flours. Plenty of large bags of Ceresota 
Flour and a wide assortment of 5’s of Flour.

33c MEAT SALE
MINCED HAM ................. .................................Pound 3.3c
l a r g e  BOLOGNA . . : .....................................POUnd .3.3c
COOKED SALAMI ....................... .. .pound .33c
LAMB P A T T IE S .......... ..................................... Pound .3.^
LARGE LINK SAUSAGE ................................. pound .33c

Buy the Salami sliced or in piece. Put a piece In
your ice box and slice it as you need it . . It keeps a
long time.

SELECTED CALVES’ SWEET BREADS 
SMOKED TONGUES POLISH RINGS

GROTE & WEIGEL’S FRANKFURTS
FOWL

FRYING CHICKENS
TURKEYS
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5SSS1S. Today's Radio WTBT—1250
W HTD—1416

Euatani Staudard Tlnw

4:06—W DRC — H ouse P a r t y ; *  
N ew s. W HTD— E rakln  Jo h n 
son in Hollyi4'ood: W TH T—Ja ck  
Barch; W TIC—B ackstage W lfa. 

4 :15  -W HTD — Johnson F am ily ; 
W THT — O lrand’s Music H all; 
W TIC—S tella  Dallas.

4;$0—W DRC— Life Can Be Beau
tifu l; W HTD — M usical Round
up; W TIC—Lorenso Jones.

4:46—W DRC—M ain S tree t, H a r t
ford; W TH T — Hop H arrig an ; 
W TIC —Young W idder Brown. 

5:00—W DRC — G atew ays to  Mu
sic; W H T D -H e rc s  H o w e ;  
W TH T— T erry  and the  P ira te s ; 
W TIC—W hen a  Girl M arries.

W THT—M usic w ith  U n a K ing; 
W TIC—Hla H onor th e  B arber. 

7:45—W HTD—Inside of Sports, 
g .00—W DRC —  Big Town; 

W HTD—Leave I t  to  M ike; 
W TH T Lum  and A bner; W TIC 
-  1646 Follies.

»;15—W TH T—E lm er Davis.
6 :3 0 -W D R C —T h ea te r o f Ro

m ance; N ew s: W H TD — A dven
ture* of th e  F alcon; W THT — 
In ternal Revenue; W TIC — A 
D ate w ith  Judy . ^

8:45—W T H T -M u slc .
9 : 0 0 - W DRC — In n er S anctum ; 

W HTD —  G abriel H cattB r; 
W TH T—Guy L om bardo; W TIC

Manchester Underdog 
Against Torrington

Manchester Division to Form Junior Club
First Meeting Friday 

For Boys Interested

8 ;15_ W H T D  -S u p e rm a n ;  W THT — A m o s 'n  Andy. 
T racy ; W TIC—P o rtia  F aces 

Life.
5:30—W DRC—N sw s; Swoon

9 :1 ^—W HTD 
I Real Life

o n  9:30 W DRC—Thie

Real S tories from

Croon; W HTD — C apU in  Mld-1 
n ig h t; W THT — Ja c k  A rm - 
su o n g ; W TIC—J u s t  P lain  Bill. 

fi;4B _W D R C  — Old Record Shop; 
W H TD  — Tom Mix; W TH T — 
Tennessee Jed ; W TIC — F ro n t 
P age F arre ll.

E vealag
6.00—News on ali sta tions.
6 .16—W DRC — P a tt i  C l a y t o n  

Songs: W HTD — Jim  B r  i t  t ’s 
Roundup; M usical Roundup; 
W TH T — K ay-O -Q uis; W TIC— 
P rofesaor A ndre Schenker. 

6^8(1—W DRC —  C onnecticut Eco
nomic Council; Tune Tim e; 
W H TD  — A nsw er M an; W THT 
— C oncert H our; W TIC — Bob 
Steele: Five M inute M ystery. 

6:45—W DRC— Your Incom e T ax; 
"W H TD  - Ea.sy Aces; W TIC— 

Lowell Thom as.
7 ;00_ W D R C —M ommie and  th e  

M en; W H T D —Fulton  Lewis, 
J r .;  W TIC —S upper Club.

7; 15—W DRC— J a c k  S m ith  Show; 
W H TD —Fam otis Songs; M usi
ca l R oundup: W TH T— Raym ond 
Sw ing; W TH D — N awa of th a  
W orld.

T;S0—WDR<3— A m erican Melody 
H our; W H TD — A rth u r  H ale;

I s  My Beat;
W H TD —A m srican Foriim  of 
tha A ir; WTHT-— D octors T alk  
I t  Over: w n c ^  F lbbar Mc(3ee 
and Molly.

9:45—W TH T — N orm an T hom as; 
C oronet F ro n t Page.

10:00—W DRC — Bob Crosby 
Show; W TH T— S enato r B rian  
M cM ahon; W TIC —Bob H ops 
Show.

1 0 :1 5 - W H TD  — U pton 'a o a e ;  
W TH T—OPA —S U nley  C ru te ; 
W HTD M usical Roundup;

10:30 W DRC—C ongress S peaks;
t  W THT - S p o t  the  S inger; B e tte r 

B usiness B ureau ; W TIC— Red 
Skelton Show.

10:45—W D R C—Behind the  scenes 
of CBS.

11:00—N ew s on all sta tions.
11:15—W DRC—N igh t Owl Show; 

W HTD — T reasu ry  S alu te ; 
W THT M usic; W TIC— H ark - 
nesa of W ashington.

1 1 :» —W HTD— Dance O rchestra : 
N ews; W TH T— Gems fo r 
T hought; Dance M usic; W TIC 
— Polish O rchestra .

12:00—W HTD — Orlff W illiam s' 
O rchestra : W TIC— News; Mu- 
slcsna.

13:80—W H TD —A rt K assel’s 
ch estra . t

Red and White Oppon*i 
ents Captured 17 Out' 
Of 2 0  (in fests  During 
Regular Cage Season
M anchester H igh  will bid fo r 

new  fam e thlg a fte rnoon  whan 
they  face a  pow erful T orring ton  
High team  a t  th e  New H aven 
A rena a t  3:30 in the second gam e 
on the  afte rnoon  alate . T ha con
te st, both schools first in the  a n 
nual CIAC C lass A  tournam ent, 
will follow the  Greenw lch-Leaven- 
w orth  gam e a t  3.

T orring ton , w inners of 17 o u t of 
20 a tarta , have alw ays been a  
powerbouae in th e  annual cage 
classic. Coach Connie Donahue 
has tu rned  o u t one fine team  a f te r  
ano ther. T h is y ea r’s  team  ia 
g raced  w ith sev rra l reg u la rs  from  
la st season’s fine club.

Coach W ilfred C larke will s t a r t  
h is high scoring forw ards. Cap* 
ta in  Bob T edford and  M ickey 
M urphy up fro n t w ith  E d B row n 
a t  center. All th ree  played in the  
tourney  la st year. Doug S traw  
and Bob L ans will ba th e  s ta r t in g  
backcourt perform ers.

T here will be plenty  o< tick e ts  
available fo r  the  gam e.

Or

Harold Ickes Will Speak 
Over Network Sunday

Y ork, Feb. 36— — H a ro ld ^ d e n t T rum an; an d  the  w inner of
Ickes* firs t speech a s  a  p riv a te  
c itlse n  haa  th e  harm leaa-sounding 
title , "T he A m erican  Common-

the first Wendell • Wlllkle award 
for Negro Journalism will be an 
nounced.

w aa ltb  T oday" and  wUl be p a r t .  L isten ing  to n ig h t: NBC 
o f th a  U nivaraity  of O iicago  Round jo h n n y  Desm ond; 8:30 D ate w ith 
T able dlacuaalon a t  1:30 Sunday jy ^ y . g x n d y ; 9:30
afte rn o o n  over NBC. ,  . i F ibber McGee and Molly; 10 Bob

T he fo rm er se c re ta ry  of th e  in- ; Hope; 10:30 Red Skelton. CBS
te iio r  w ill be on th e  sam e p rog ram  , 
w ith  T hu rm an  A rnold, fo rm er a s 
s is ta n t a tto rn e y  general, and E d 
w ard  H. LavL pro fesso r o f law  a t  
th e  U n iversity  o f Chicago. ^

W inston C hurchill will a rriv e  In 
N ew  Y ork F riday , M arch 15, and  
ABC will b ro ad cast th e  w elcom ing 
cerem onies a t  C ity  Hall. The 
fo rm er prim e m in iste r also is  
schedulad to  b ro ad cast Tuesday, 
M arch 5, from  W estm in iste r col
lege, F u lton , Mo., w here be will 
receive an  hono rary  degree and 
speak  on "W orld A ffairs."

NBC will b ro ad cast a  special 
p rog ram  m ark in g  N egro  N ew spa
p e r W eek a t  13:30 S a tu rd ay  a f te r 
noon. P au l Robeson, Joe  Louis, 
an d  E lla  F ltsg e ra ld  will be 
g u es ts ; Ralph Cooper, radio, 
screen and s ta g e  a c to r  will be 
m a s te r  o f cerem onies; F ra n k  L. 
S tanley , p residen t o f th e  N egro 
N ew spaper P ub lishers A ssociation, win read  a m essage from  P resi-

Blg Tow n: 8:30 T h ea ter 
Rom ance; 9 In n er S anctum ;
Bob Cro-sby. ABC— 8:30 D ark  
V enture; 9 Guy Lom bardo: 10 
Concert tim e; 10:30 H oosier Hop, 
M BS—9:30 A m erican Forum  
the  A ir; 10:30 The B e tte r  H a lf

Last Night’s BowB^ 
Matches at a Glance

S port Slants
By Earl W. Yost

S p arta  B a to r

tagtoa Leagna 
Maaeheeter ($)

Oorrentl ------ 135 15S
Davidaon . . . .  87 104
Kovia .............  \ f H  89
White . . . . . .  116 90
W nkle............134 96

T ota ls .

S Innott
M ullane
M itton
H aw ley
W inkler

Ttotala .

.........  587 534 572 1693
B a r tfe rd  181 (9)
...........  85 86 67 338

..9 1  97 91 389
----- . , . 9 3  96 90 377

. . . .  116 90 106 314
. .  98 103 89 290

. .  483 471 4SS 1388

W indsor Ne. t  (6)

Tourney Resulu

of

VETERANS
SEVERAL 4 AND

* 6-r 6 o m  h o u s e s
$5.(l00 AND $6,200

*$200 Down Payment 
And We Will Arrange 

Your G, L Loan
Your Money Refunded If 

Loan Is Not Approved.
0 BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
CALL 2-1107

HOWARD R. 
__ HASTINGS

Real Estate-Specialist - - 
Room 3, Odd Fellows Bldf • 

489 Main Street

W ednesday lis tings: N B C — 9 a. 
nfi. Honeymoon in New Y ork; 12 
ntJon W ords and M usic: 1 p. m. 
S ketches In Melodg: 8 Mr. and 
Mrs. N o rth ; 8:30 H ildegarde; 9 
Eddie C an to r: 9:30 Mr. D istriq t 
-Attorney; 10 K ay K yter. CBS— 
9:16 a. m. A rth u r  Godfrey; 3:30 
L andt T rio ; 5 School o f the A ir; 
8 Ja c k  C arson; 9 F ra n k  S in a tra ; 
9:30 M aisie; 10:30 A ndrew s Sis
ters. ABC—9 B reak fas t Club;
11 Tom B renem an’s B reak fas t in 
Hollywood; 12 GlaiViour M anor; 
3:30 Ladies Be S eated ; 9:30 So 
You W ant to  Lead a  Band; 10 
Mrs. F . D. Roosevelt. M BS— 
9:15 sh a d y  Valley Folks; 1:16 
V incent Lopes; 8 W hat’s the Nam e 
o f T h a t S ong?; 9:30 Spotlight 
Bands.

Mother, Daughter 
Both Have Babies

By The Assodfited Press
Two defending s ta te  CIAC bas

ketball cham pions had  safely  
passed th e ir  f irs t  hurd les to d ay  as 
the  th ird  m ade ready  fo r  a  m ajo r 
te s t  to tfg h t  a t  the  N ew  Haven 
A rena.

N ew  H aven Hillhouse, which 
w en t on from  ca p tu rin g  la s t y ea r 's  
s ta te  title  to  annex th e  New E n g 
land crown in the  Boston Garden, 
w aa sla ted  to  face top-ranked  
B ridgeport C en tra l to n ig h t a t  New 
H aven in the rank ing  con test o f a- 
five-gam e ela te  which will fea tu re  
fo r  the  f irs t  tim e in several yea rs 
th ree  class A afternoon  contests.

H illhouse, ranked  eleventh  In 
p re-toum ey  ra tin g s  by the  CIAC, 
will be handicapped by hav ing  its  
ou ts tan d in g  g u ard  and high scorer, 
Cg-Capt. Joe M acknis, ou t of ac 
tion, bedridden w ith  the  mumps.

In  M onday n ig h t's  com petition, 
the  B ranford  « H ornets, defending 
cham ps in the C lass B group, slip
ped p a s t th e ir  f irs t hurdle by h and 
ing the  M iddletown High c 
33-26 bea ting  a t  Y ale's Payne 
W hKney G ym nasium  while a t  
H artfo rd , in W eaver Gym, the  de
fending C lass C cham pionahij 
r tlsw o r th  H igh ' team  of Soutl 
W indso t rom ped over Canton, 52- 
24.

F o r o u tr ig h t th rills, the 40-3' 
v ictory  W est Haven, scored ovei 
Norwal'-c in the C lass A playdowni 
a t  the  A rena topped the n ig h t's  11 
contests. W est H aven waa t r a i l
ing, 36-37, w ith  20 seconds to  go 
when su b stitu te  Jackson  K ing 
looped in a  one-hander from  about 
15 fee t out th a t  p u t the  W esUes in 
fron t, 38-37. Johnny  A nastasio 
sank  an o th er fo r W est H aven sec
onds before th e  final gun sounded.

. A stubborn  last-period  defense 
by H artfo rd  Bulkeley th a t  le d 'to  a 
31-27 victory over A nsonia also 
fea tu red  the C lass A program . An
sonia held a. 26-24 lead a t  the 'c lose  
of th e  th ird  period b u t fell a p a r t 
9n th e  closing eigh t m inutes and 
w as held to  a single point as 
Bulkeley, paced by cen te r Ed C ur
tin. pulled th e  gam e o u t of the  fire.

B assick of B ridgeport also  had 
to  come from  behind in th*  closing 
m om ents to  oust N orw ich F ree 
A cadem y in th e  C lass A division,

CMllurl ........... 89 84 107 280
G ervaslo . . . . 88 95 101 384
Grosso ......... 109 119 102 330
P a te ra  ........... . 89 116 103 307

Total* . . . . . . 375 414 413 1301
M ancheeter No. 2 (S)

Lailey ........... 118 m 95 324
L arson ......... 120 no 105 335
PrleM  ........... . 90 104 100 394
Lesiczka ___ . 98 101 152 351

T otaU  . . . . . . 436 426 452 1304

Bee League
I,ee^B (6)

R ubacha . . . 97 133 116 335
Brown ........... . 98 99 105 303
T urk ing ton  . . 97 87 81 365
T ruem an . . . . 78 96 no 284
Poudrier . . . . 94 117 108 319

T o U l # ........... 464 521 520 1505
. I*aganl’s (4)

G«m .............. 117 08 120 335
P o n g ra ts  . . . . 96 105 113 314
W ennergren 129 131 99 3.59
H aberern  . . . 100 86 — 186
F re lh e lt ----- 114 111 136 361
P agan i . . . . . — 99 99

Tot*!* ......... 556 531 567 1654

B acey’s (8)
Turn* ......... 108 95 no 308
Ja rv la  ......... 128 100 102 330
LaChappel .124 92 128 344
Garvey . . . . . 93 96 180
M araconl .. 100 • --- — 100
Colavlcchio . --- 79 — 79

1 Bonadle# . . . — 102 108 210

T ota ls ......... . 548 468 544 156C
F airfield’* (1)

C. V ennart . . 103 95 94 29*'
Brown . . . . 106 90 102 298
Breen ......... . . 85 98 121 304
B a rra re a  . . . 92 117 108 317
H aefs ......... 100 106 113 319

T otals ......... . 488 506 538 1532

PA ’S fiurfvtea DavUa
Tho m ost surprised  persona in 

th a  E as t Bide Rec building last 
Sunday \Vere the W est H aven Red 
Dsvlls. TTrs; invaders who on F r i
day  n ig h t whipped* the • Bristol 
'T liim pa and  then tu rned  around 
the follow ing n igh t and drubbed 
the  M iddletown Speedboys, the 
latte:- w as loaded fo r the  occa
sions w ith New Y ork ta lent,-found i 
th#  PA'S a  tough' n u t to  crack.

F ig u rin g  on an  ta a y  touch. 
H srk y  Rubenatsln s ta rte d  his sec
ond five and before m any fans had 
a  chance to  g e t to  th e ir  seats , the 
P A ’S had  run up a fine lead. R eal
ising  th a t  they  would be in fo r a 
tough ball gam e, ou t cam e the 
s ta r te r s  a t  the second period and 
th e  reg u la rs  entered  the  scene.

A t halftim e the P A ’n  held a  two- 
point lead and s till the Invaders 
from  W est Haven w as a cocky lot. 
’They were sure of theroselvea and 
tn the la s t two periods, tw enty  
m inutes, fans who were presen t 
w ere trea ted  to  a  high-class brand 
of ball. N either team  asked nor 
g a v f  an Inch.

The locala not to  be denied, 
m atched R ubenstein 's club basket 
for basket and foul fo r foul. When 
the  final w histle blew  ending the 
gam e, the Devils w ere bewildered, 
stilk  unable to realize th a t  they 
had been beaten.

T hey  were fit to  he tied. They 
had come here w ith a g rea t record 
ag a in s t leadinc sem i-pro and pro
fessional team s in Connecticut. 
New York. New Je rsey  and M assa
chusetts. In  the fa s t  S ta te  League 
the Devils finished second to  the 
’Tramps. Betw een the 'Tram ps and 
the Dei'ila, the re  is little  to  choose, 
they are so evenly m atched.

Following the gam e. W est 
H aven officials w anted a re tu rn  
gam e. P robably in the next m eet
ing. should the team s g e t to
gether. and the PA 's have ye t to 
l ack down on road trips, the Red 
Devils w on 't be as  cocky as  they 
w ere Sunday.

The B ristol T ram ps will be here 
on Sunday. M arch 10 and fans who

te t In action, reserve th is  date. 
D on 't count the PA ’.* out.

Shota .4t Random  
Jack  Dempsey will be the guest

:eferee in New B rlta m  F riday  
night on the  w eekly H ardw are 
City C ard  . . . T on igh t a t  the 
! ‘s r tfo rd  A uditorium . N ick S ta to  
of Springfield faces Al Pennine of 
Brooklyn In the  eigh t round s ta r  
bout . . . W illie Pep, fit and 
ready, will tack le  su b stitu te  J im 
m y M cA llister F rid ay  nigh t a t  
Madison Square G arden . . . P ep  
w as orig inally  scheduled to face 
Sal B arto lo  of Boston for the 
worltTa fea therw eigh t cham pion
ship b u t S a tu rd ay  niifht Bartolo 
eam e down w ith a  cold, o r ra th e r  
Pepilla . . . Pep tw ice defeated  
the Bean Town boxer by wide 
m arg ins . . . M cA llister is the 
lad who b a ttled  W illie to  a d raw  
several m onths ba^k . . . 'Tiiny 
Lupien. fo rm er local residen t and 
la te r  a s t a r  w ith  H arvard  on the 
diamond, then  w ith  the Red Sox 
and Phillies, is in the lim elight to 
day. Tonv dem ands a fa ir  b reak  
from  the Phils under the  veteran  
job r ig h ts  and should g e t it . . . 
He aerve<l in the  N avy la st season 
and a f te r  being d ischarged  m an
aged to play in 15 gam es fo r the 
T^ililes a t  th e  close of the season 
. . . The Phils during  the w in ter 
bought F ran k  M cCormick from  
the Reds to  p lay  first base during  
the com ing.season . . . The Class 
A finals will he played -m S a tu r 
day night. M arch ft a t the New 
H aven Arena. *>10 C lass R and 
C finals will be played on Friday 
night, M arrh  8 a t Tale anid 
W eaver respectively . . .  I t  looks 
naore and m ore w ith  eacljgjpaasing 
day th a t  Bnuff.v S tlrnw eiss will be 
rid ing th e  bench or traded  to  an 
o th e r  m a jo r league club before 
the season opens as the la tte r  is 
still a holdout . . . S tlrnw eiss 
w as the leading b a tte r  on the 
Y ankees la s t yea r in addition to 
w inning the A m erican League 
b a ttin g  cham pionslilp and lend the 
leagii* In several o ther dcpnrt- 
m ents . . . M eanwhile. Joe G or
don haa  been sensational accord
ing to  repo rts  from  south of the 
border a t the pivot slo t . . . Gor- 

' don and Phil R izzuto have given 
! the fan* plenty  to  cheer

G9t'Behind Drive
The m em bership drtv* in th*' 

M anchester Otvlslon of tbe 
Connecticut S portsm en 's Asso
ciation is on. E ach m em ber 
from  last year has been asked 
to  bring in a t  least one -new 
m em ber th is season.

The club is th e  isrg es t m 
Connecticut. A t least i t  w as 
last year. An aU-ovt effort by 
all m em bers In ge tting  behind 
the drive ia necessary if it is  to 
be successful.

Get th a t new m em ber today!

Phantoms Defeat 
W est Shies. 50-37

The W est Sides continued on 
th e ir  w inning s treak  w ith a  50-37

Membership Open to All;' 
Boys Between 10 and 
16 Years of Age lii a 
Town; Meet at YMCA

< H ow ard J. Roy, presiden t o f  th* 
M anchester Division of the  Cbn- > 
necUcut S portsm en 's Associetton, • 
announces th a t  a  club will ba form - - 
ed for tha tow n's jun io r spo itam ea. 
D irector .esitvan K ullgren of the  ■ 
YMCA ia cooperating w ith th e  chib- 
in supplying the needed room.

In o rder to become a  m em ber 
a young.ster m ust be a t  leas t 10 
years of age and no t over 16.

The first m eeting will be held 
F riday , M arch 1. a t  tha  YMCA.

. The session will s ta r t  a t  7:30 p.m. , 
and  la s t un til 9 p.m. W eekly m eet- 

be held every  F rid ay  un- 
I til the  s ta r t  of the  fishing season 
' and once a  m onth th e reafte r.

M embers of the p a re n t club will 
' be on hand to  display som e flica

T o p h atte rs  had a 24 to  13 lead a t 
the half but couldn 't keep up to  
the pace set by the W est Sides 
in the second half.

M cCurry, F rey  and Flavell 
s ta rre d  fo r the  W est Sides while 
P aganl and Cichi s ta rre d  fo r the 
T ophatters. •

The phantom s defeated  the W est 
Side 2nd team  43-20 w ith Roach, 
S ilvcrstcin  and Young leading the 
way. B erry  played well for the
losers.

W est Sides (5«)

Brown, rf  . 
Pagani, if . 
Hubbard, c 
Vichi, r g , . .  

. Homes. Ig ,
plenty  to  cheer about i ponUllo, Ig 

w ith the ir .sensational play around ' 
the bag afid in executing  double ! 
piaya.

, . _______ - .  XU. l aud  perhaps put on a  dem onstra-v ictorv  over the  T o p h a tte ra  The winx ,...* ..* * ... K-H a 00 ta  »*' \aari a t I bion of fly tying. Neno Oeclla will
show tw o exciting p ic tu res  of 
tro u t fishing.

The fly tyer* to r th e  evening - 
will be George M etcalf. P ete La- 
C afta, Joe M uni’.vski, S teve Klein 
and H ow ard Kuy.

The N asseff A rm s Co. haa  do- ' 
nated a  fine p rise  th a t  will be ’ 
given aw ay tn  the lad w ho can  tie  
the beat flica on April 10.

Election of offii'crs will be held > 
a t  the second m eeting on Marrh.-8, 

W ith the Boy Scout m ovem ent 
definitely hogged down aa  com
pered  w ith  p as t y ea rs  the  tow n 's 
youngsters need som e o rgan iza
tion to  show them  the  w ay o f liv
ing in the g re a t ou tdoors and the 
sportsm en will a t te m p t to  do this.

D uring th e  y ea r  the boys w in be 
instruc ted  in, fly fishing, fly tying, 
plug casting , dog handling, how to 

i  handle a gun, shooting, hunting, 
how to  handle a  canoe and boat 
and haw  to  be a  good sportsm an.

Boj's will be boya aa they  a l
w ays have been, and a s  th ey  al
w ays have done, will go fishing 
and fire a gun. Much b e t te r  th a t  

~ they be ably in struc ted  in the  us*
' of rod and gun.

The boys will be on th e ir  own 
a f te r  the  first tw o m eetings. How-

.Tones, r f  . . . 
M cCurry .If 
Klayell. c ..  
Frey, rg  . . . 
Luko;. Ig. . . .  
Kerr, rg . . . .  
Shcriden, c .

T ophalter*  (37)

B F T
. 2 0 4 1
. . .9 2 20 ;
. .  ,3 0 6
. . .6 2 14
. . .2 0 4
. . .0 0 0
. .0 2 2

22 6 50l
7)

R F T
2 1 •'’ t. . .4 1 9t

. . .2 2 6*

.. . 1 0 . 8

. . 3 1 7 1

. .  .1 0

16 5 371
Oi IV Xnn i «ver. P residen t H ow ard Roy will 

'  P .a p p o in t a  superviim s^from U ie p ar-

Two Fast Cage Games | 
In Rec Loop Tonight

hlen's Club League 
Tlgere (2)

League Leading Center [Viok S la lo  (" lio ife  
Billiards Faee Legion 
In Nighteap; North 
Ends Mee"! City Cah

■ h a tte rs , Referee, Lewis 

rh a iito m s  (43)

I Anderson, r f  ......................
P agani, If ............................
Roach, c ..............................
SUversteln, rg  ..................
Hillery. Ig . . . . ^.............
Young, rf  ..........................
Donovan, if ......................

i cn^ club who will be on hand a t., 
I every  m eeting to  o ffer advied '
. w henever needed.
I Don’t  fo rg e t fe llow s F riday, 

M arch 1, a t  the YMCA. T im e 7:30,
I P-m-

3 43

To Whip Peiiiiiiio

Btafford Springs, Feb. 25—dP)—
Eileen Y ufcsek , one d ay  old today, | 34-31. Norw'lch w as ahead, 29-28]
and her two day old niece, Joyce 
Ann Banning, are doing well at 
Johnson Memorial hospital.

So are their mothers. Mrs. Felix 
Turesak and her daughter, Mra. 
Leroy Banning, both of whom are 
in th* same ward and under the 
care of the same physician.

Among those waiUng to greet 
the new arrivals when they come 
home from the hoapital next week 
are Mra. Banning'a four-year-old 
■on and hts uncle EdWa^l Yuresak, 
also four years old.

Public Hearing
The legal voters and taxpayers 

of tbe Town of Bolton may inspect 
tbq proposed plans for the hew 
centralized school at a public 
hearing to be held Saturday. 
March 2, 194<V from 1-6 p. m., tn 
tbe Fireplace Room of the Com
munity Hall at Bolton Center.

Thomas W, Wilson, '
‘ Michael L. Pesce, 

Vincent Krzesicki,
Selectmen.

Dated at Balton, Conn., Feb. 36, 
1$46.

Loans Arranged
DO YOU NEED MONEY 
For Expanding or Improv- 

<lng Your Present Business? 
For S tarting a  Small Busi- 
neaa?
Wo Speeializc in Busineta 

Loans
Interest a t in advance 

'Call ■
THE ALLIED FINANCE 

CORP,
CNUoa of

THE ALLEN REALTY CO.
86 Fearl Stiaet, Hartford 

ISO Center Street, Maaeheeter 
Telephone 

Hartford 1-1060
M anchester 8168

WUUmahtk) IM

with four minutes to go but Frank 
Kereck counted twice and Paul 
Tvardzlk once to snatch the vic
tory.

Other CHass B t e w s  which won 
their first tests weft Milford over 
Wilcox Tech of Meriden, 53-36, and 
Stonington Bears over Lyman Hall 
of Wallingford, 36-33, in a mild 
upset.

At Hartford, besides Ellsworth, 
Griswold scored, over Newington, 
42-31: Killingly downed Bethel, 88- 
30; Dldgefteld tripped Bacon Acad
emy of Colcheater. 38-201 'and 
Wa.shlngton disposed of Plainfield. 
32-26.

The Ossa C titular draw will be 
made tonight Immediately follow
ing the four remaining playdown 
games at Hartford. Five Close A 
games are on today's Arena slate 
with four more acheduled for We<3 
needay. The CAass B playdowhs 
will end tonight with three games 
on the Tale court. In tWs division, 
Wethersfield and lawts of South
ington received qualifying round 
byes.

Haiigh . . . . 77 93 170
M. K eiderling 70 80 72 222
P ie rrv  . . . . . 96 96 83 275
H 'm  Sim ler . . 96 103 96 295
F raz ie r . ^  
Low M a n x

. . 86 114 100 300
. . . 8 1 — — 81

Total* . . . . . .429 470 444 1343
B ears (2)

Cheney . . . . .  75 80 68 232
Midwood . . .  81 85 94 260
Perkin# . . . . .  104 89 89 282
Towle . . . . . 104 105 101 310
Richmond . 105 04 86 .2 8 5

T o ta ls  . . . . . .  469 462 438 1369

P an ther*  (4)
F ancy  . . . . . . . 8 0 133 78 • 291
Nichol# . . . . 9 8 97 107 302
C. K eiderling 105 101 84 290
H um phries . .  100 113 120 333w
Total* . . . . . .  388 444 389 1218

U ona (0)
B onnet . . . . . . 8 8 96 81 265
H. Sim ler . .  T04 88 92 289
E sco tt . . . . .  84 85 89 258
Bank# . . . . . .  105 112 fi7 314

Total# . . . . . .  881 886 859 1126

Two fa s t baakctball gam es are 
on ta p  to n ig h t in the Rec Senior 
League w ith  the N orth  F.nds fac 
ing the City Cab in the first gam e 
a t  7 o'clock and the league leading

L g io n  five, clashing, in the n ight-

H artfo rd . Feb. 26 Nick S tato . 
busy Bay S la te  fcallierw eight, is 
favored over Al Pennino of B rook
lyn in the m ain bout a t  the A udi
torium  to n ig h t. The Springfield 
Greek boxer scows his 2»th t r i 
um ph in fa r in g  a foe who haa m e t 
Sal B artolo. NBA w orld 's fca ther-

W est Sides 2nds

Taylor, rf ........................
Shei'lden, if ....................
Berry, c .............................
F'allon, rg  . . .  .'...............
K earns, ig  ......................

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE a  FLAGG 
INC

634 U entet S i  Tel. 5161
■I

Score a t half tim e, 
tom s. Referee. Zanis.

9 2 20
23-5 Phan-

Aggtas’ Bowl Schedule

Stillwater, Okla.—Five football 
teama that played in bowl games 
last Naw,Year’s Day are on the 
1946 achedul* of Oklahoma A. A 
M.'a. Sugar Bowl charaplone. They 
are, in tha order of their appear
ance, Denver, Texas, Qeorgja, Tul- 
m  iind Drake. — .

cap.
The first gam e will be Im portan t 

to  both team s. T hs N orth  F nds 
m ust win to  keep on the heels of 
the psce se ttin g  Billiard five. A 
loss ■will p rac tica lly  elim inate the 
team  from  any chance of gain ing 
second round honors.

The B illiards on the o th e r hand 
m ust win to  remain, in the running. 
A loss will set(!)the team  back. The 
la t te r 's  record shows one win 
ag a in s t tw o setbacks.

Coach P u tt  S iam onds of the 
N orth  E nds has ten good men to  
call upon while th e  C sbbers under 
Johnny  Hedlund are  built around 
Ike Cole, Snap S erver and O tto  
Kubplle.

In the second gam e. L efty  
B ray 'a  C enter Billiards, league 
doorm ats during the  firs t round, 
will be ou t to  p reserve th e ir  u n 
blemished record ag a in s t the wln- 
Ic is  Legion.

Johnny  Bycholskl and VI Suro- 
wiec. the B illiards leading scorers 
will be on deck ready  to  fire aw ay 
a f te r  win No. 4 in the round.

and o th e r ring  notables.
The suppo rting  card  lis ts  the 

following bouts; $
Six rounds • F ran k  V igeant. 

W ate rb u ry  vs. Milton L atim er.
N. Y.» w eltcr-

Oflera Teat for'Brat

iDongratulates DomliiloaR Republic

Hartford, Ffb. 36— Gover
nor Baldwin has cabled th* con
gratulations. of Connecticut to tbe 
Dominican republic which, on 
Wedneiday, will celebrate its 
135fh national Independence day. 
.Hie mcaaage, the governgr** office 
said, was despatched to Marino B. 
Carceres, chairman of the Repub- 

I lie's. Inter-American Development 
oommixelon. .

■ 1 .

INSULATED BRICK 
SIDING

Wt Are Takinf Orders Now for Spring Delivery.1
MANCHESTER 

LUMBER & FUEL COM PANY
I^SCenier Street. Telephone 5145

Order 
FUEL O IL

Fram Om af NaBebeiteris OM- eat Dealars tar Ballabla Sarrica.
RANGE OIL
Matarad Swvlet)

The W. G. Glenuey Co.
PnONB614B

Denver^on — Home hunters 
poring over claasiflcd ads were re
warded with this offer, listed un 
der unfurnished houses for rent In 
The Denver Poet: For rent—One 
tent 18x21, in good nondlUon."

ro iig likeepale 
w eights.

Six ro u n d s-  R ay Laurie, H art- 
ford vs. Jim m y Green. New York, , 
w elterw eights.

Six rounds — Joe D eM artino, , 
B ridgeport vs. Tom m y Keene, New ! 
London, w elterw eights. i

Six rounds - H enry  V lrto ria , 
B ridgeport vs. Johnny  King, New 
York, m iddlew elghts.

F our rounds Joe Schultz, New : 
B rita in  vs. Bobby Hudson, B r id g e -! 
port, ligh tw eights.
‘ All those  bou ts to ta l to  36 rounds ■ 

of duelling th a t  prom ises to  fill the 
evening w ith action-cram m ed 
scrapping. ;

Pennino has knocked ou t Rocky ; 
P rogano  and Tony O shiro la . the  ! 
G arden in New York, and b u t a 
m dnth ago defeated  Pedro  BieSca 
in the 49th S tre e t b a ttle  pit, the 
sam e Biesca who w as to  have m et 

Three w eeks o f  play rem ain in- i B rady in Boston a Tew weelfs 
eluding to n ig h t’s gam es. The first 
gam e will g e t underw ay a t 7.

Com plete S tock of Ail

VITAMINS
A t Lowebt Prices!

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
815 .MALN ST. TEL. 8809

OI dahbers

. B aton Rouge, L s.—Coach J. T . ! 
Owen and 17 m em bers of his 18- 1 
m an Louisiana S ta te  boxing squad 
are  v eterans of VVorlo W ar II.

B ig E n try

M ilwaukee— A to ta l of 5.744 flvis- 
m an team s are en tered  fo r the 43rd 
annual A m erican Bowling Con
g ress  tou rnam en t a t  Buffalo, be
g inn ing  M arch 14,

PERSONAL SERVICES 
AGENCY

PH O N E 4974 — JO H N N IE  JAV 
HOUSEHOLD AND O F F IC E  

G EN ER A L CLEANING 
W AXING AND POLISHING 
ALL R IN D S O F ODD JO BS

NEW INSTALLATIONS!

BOTTLE GAS
Available Noiv for Homes, 
Cottages and Commercial 
Use. '

J. F. O'Brien 
& Son

Plum bing and H eating 
72 OAK ST. TEL. 2-1677

RANGE OIL 
Delivery
CALL :I996

Cook's SeryiiA Statiuo 
ami Garage 

Manchester Green,^Conn.

Local Sport Chatter
Comdr. JoeBowling matches tonight in tbs 

West Side Rec Uague f«»turo th* call for candidates for th* 
Cooper Street Tavern and Poek- 
ett'a Stara and tha eacond place 
Hartford Road Grill and Orl»- 'J'®

McCIluzkey's first 
U. S.

Base baseball team  
co-educa-

ACCOUNTING SERVICE 
Financial Statements 

Bookeeping
Payroll

Taxes
John S. C. Ntcholls.& Co«
8 Hendee Rd.. 5 lanchester 

TeL 2-1819

Eaves-Trough
and C ondnetors Need R epairing 
nr Replacing On Voiir Home 7

We C arry  Cniiipensatiiin!

Cual gas is dangerous. H ave 
vour-bol a ir  furnace conditioned 
by an exiiert.

CALL

Norman Bentz
Phone 8966 277 Spruce 5L

Need Repairs?
I

Need A Car?
If Your Repair Job 
Will Be Over $15.00 
We Will

Loan You A Car
FREE

BRUNNER’S
80 OAKLAND STREET 

TEL. 5191 • 4485

^fold's Garagamen.

Hippo Oorrentl’a 411 triple last 
night with the American Legion 
No. 1 bowling team tied the

tional baseball problem in the his-; 
tory of the sport. ’ j

league’s high Mt th* week prevl 
»y teammate Maurice Davl 

■on. Correntl's
ous by teammate |(aurtc* 

games wars
155 and 181.

tvld-

Among the IS candidatee who 
answered the call Monday after
noon was a "Wave," Storekeeper7 

.  g. 12-c Alice Dilufgen of New Brit- 
aln, who, after reaching eteliaf 
heights as a eoftball player, haa 
aet her cap for the eecond ba«e 
peat. Ir. the big team.At least four local baseball 

teams are expected,to ba present 
at th* Tsrillglit League meeting 
tomorrow nlrat at Ui* West Sid*
Reo at T o’clock. They are Pa- make 
gani's West Sldea, Morjarty Broth-; letic oKicer at tha Base, "and if 
era, Pellah Americans and tbe *h* doesn't make thf team, wa’ll 
BriUak Americana- ‘sUU have a good acorekeeper.’’

^She'll receive every chance to

C ,” said M^luskey, ath-
r at

List Your 
Property With 

Me For Quick 
Honest Results

Otto Ho 
Herrmann

612 Center SL. Mancheetnr

SHIP MODELS
Build a ship model for your home that you will 
treasure as an heirloom. No experience necea- 
sary. We carry a complete line of Model Ships 
for aa little, or aa much aa you want to p^y. Se* 
our display of completed models.

MANCHESTER 
HOBBY‘SHOP

32 BIRCH^TREET
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Cbtafied 
Adrarliteiiients
V t r  S c a t

To Boy
For Siile 

ToSeU

Lo«t aa4 fta ad  1
XOST —A  black wallet Mth 
■lOBey, Tidnity Depot Square 
Monday, finder pleaee return to 
33 Woodbridge atreet. Reward.

LOST—Ucenae plaU number J.D. 
tM , Saturday, In vicinity of 
Hartford road and Keeney atreet. 
Phone aadl.______________________

tO ST—Monogramed pin. Ttnitiala 
A .R.R Finder call 5W9. Re
ward. ______

FOUND—In Vernon Center, brown 
and white female hound. Phone 
Rockville 540-S.

FOUND—Small black female dog. 
part Cocker. Call 8517,

LOST —PASS BOOK No. 5J428. 
NoUce la hereby given that Paae 
Book No. 57428, leaued by The 
Saving! Bank of Manchester has 
been loat or deatroyed, and writ
ten application ha# been made to 
aaid tenk by the person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
tberifor.

Aatonobilcs for Sale dlBuslnejw Servtcea Offered 18

POR SALE—1940 Dodge sedan. 
1988 Chrysler sin •sedan, 1936 

' Ford 2-door, 1935 Chevrolet | 
coupe, 1934 Chevrolet 2-door. 
Terms, trades. Cole Motors, 91 
Center street.

1940 PONTIAC'sedan, heater and | 
radio; 1940 Dodge sedan, heater; 
1985 Chevrolet coupe, heater; 
1984 Chevrolet sedan, heater and | 
radio. Terms, trades. Cole Motor. 
TeL 4184.

FOR SALE— 1942 Nash, 8 passen
ger coupe, radio, heater, over
drive, original owner, low mile
age, excellent mechanical condi
tion. Can be seen 9 a. m. to 3 p.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Air Conditioning Installed 

All Work anarantced!

- VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night Service 
PHONE 5244 OR 4844

KAt>tO' REPAIRING Pick-up 
service Kadloe checked at the 
home Store open all day Man 
chestei Radio Service, 73 Bircb 
atreet. Telephone 3-0840.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein. 28 Foley 
street. Telephone 6718.

Ruainesa Services Offered 13
OLD KLOORS SANDED 

Laying and flnlahing.
J. E. Jensen,

Tel. Wlllimantic 9928, evenings.

.I08P ITA LIZA TIO N , sccidcnL 
Are. automobile. All forms of lit- 
anrance. Real eatsts listings 
wanted. Harold J. Leese, sgenL 
Telephone 3827 dsys-evenlngs.

O IL  BURNER service. All work 
, ffusranteed. Silent Glow sales 

and service. Henry J. Parent. 
Telephone 2-0185.

m. week-days, all day Saturday A R T S  RADIO sales and service.
and Sunday. 250 Hilliard street.

Aoto Aecesmries-—Tires 6 1
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Expert vulcanis
ing, 8 hours recapping service. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad atreet Tele-1 
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

electrical appliances also repair
ed. prompt and efficient service. 
Call 2-1403; 698 North Main
street.

A LL  A P P L IA N (T :s  serviced ani| 
repaired, bumere. refrigerators, 
ranges, washera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

BOOKKREriNQ. public account
ing. Income tax returns, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax, 
unempiloymqnt compensation, 
nofary public Telephone 3627 

'  days or evenings.

Annoaneenenta 2

W ANTED—A ride to California. 
Can Manchester 8888

W ANTED—RMe to Pratt A  Whlt- 
ney. East Hartford, from Birch 
street. House from 8 to 4:45. 
Call 4708.

ICE CREAM to eanry ouL Pinta of 
T isat’a extra rich ioe cream. 
Wlthont sberbeL Also sundaea. 
aodaa and sandwicbes. BldwelTa 
Soda Shop. 537 Main street.

W AN TE D —Ride from Deepwood 
Drive to Pratt A  Whitney, sec
ond ehifL Phone 3-1598.

Wanted Antoa—  
Motoreydea 12

MORE CASH for your car from 
your Pontiac dealer. Stop in or 
call 4164. Cole Motors.

TOP DOLLAR “Jones”  at Brun
ner's, will pay you your price for 
your car. Drive over now. 80 
Oakland street. 5191—4485.

W ANTED —Privately owned car 
from 1938 to 1942. Telephone 
8084.

W A N T E D - Sedan or coach, any 
year or make, from private 
party. Phone 3926.

Bnaincaa Scrrieaa Offered IS
W ATERM AN’S Personal errand 
service, l ^ a l  package oellvery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 3-0753.

A IR  CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces Installed 

and Reset 
Eaveetroughp and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET M ETAL WORKS 

21 years' experience. Phone 5413

O IL  BURNER Scrvici. Burners 
installed and cleaned by licensed 
operator. All work guaranteed. 
Lowest possible price. Senna 
Bros. Call 2-0147.

Household Services 
Offered 43-A

YOUR Curtains carefully launder
ed by hand, price reasonable. 
Phone 2-1077,

M AKE Housework easier with 
Sntpshape household cabinets 
and built-in storage units. Phone 
2-0963.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W ANTED--Woman to stay days, 
Mondays through Fridays, with 
lady Just discharged from hospi
tal. Light housework, no i.ursing. 
no children. Phone Manchester 
3750.

W ANTED—Ths Telephone Com
pany needs operators. Here’s 
your chance if you qualify to be 
well paid while you -am to be
come a telephone operator, a Job 
that is permanent and offere op- 

,  portunitiea for advancement. You 
will be trained in Hartford, then 
work in the Manchester office. 
Raisee are regular and frequent. 
You'll- like the girle you work 
with and the surroundings are 
pleasant and comfortable. I f  you 
are between 16 and 85 visit the 
telephone company employment 
office at 50 Jewell street, Hart
ford, between % and 4 week-days 
(9-12 Saturdays! or telephone 
office In Manchester between 6 
p. m. sad 9 p. m. Tuesday or 
Wednesday evenings.

Poultry and Supplies 43 Household Gooda 51

f 6R  s a l e —GEESE eggs. 319 
Gardner atreet.

yO R  8ALiBI#̂ —BLBCrrRIC 
Phon« S716.

FOR SALE— 18 months old Red 
Rock laying .hens. Call 7830.

FOR SALE or exchange^ white 
Norge gas stove, pre-war, like 

new, for a white combination 
stove, in good condition. Will pay 
a difference. Flmne 5610.FOR SALE—Brooderators. a few 

on hand. 829.75. Johnson Bros..
533 Main atreet.

W ANTED — Woman for general 
housework, no cooking or laun
dry, excellent salary, part or full 
time. Phone 4009.

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
burners of all makea and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience. Sales for Lynn range 
and power-burner. Tel. 2-1731. 
44 Mai;/ street.

1 THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blindst ivory color. Immediate de
livery. Flndell Mfg. Co., 485 Mid
dle llim p lke East. Telephone 4865

CURTAINS laundered at home, 
picked up and delivered. Phone 
8648.

Roofliiff— Repairing 17-A
EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin rools 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings.. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street 
Phons 7707.

A LL  MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Cali. A. Brewer. 2-0549.

LINOLEUM  and asphalt Ule in 
stallatlon, quality materials.
Tour job gets oomplets attention.
Daly - Dougherty - Noonan, Inc,
468 Hartfoid roaid. Tel. 2-0866 or | Commercial and Domestic 
8759.

i  REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Orunow, Coldspot.- Crosloy, Frigld- 
alrc. G. E., and all other makes.

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing. Insulation, new ceyinga. 
paperhhnglng. painting, etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256.. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu- 
wood ceilings, eavestroiigh, con
ductors, kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, lime 
payments. Phone Lavlgne. Man
chester Roofing. 2-1428.

-PenonalB
H AVIKO  X dinner party, church 
sapper, banquet or perhaps you 
jost want a Sunday dinner. Ex* 
sellent eooldng. Food and wait* 
raasea supplied; the beat o f serv
ice guaranteed in your hamea 
or la  a haB. TWepbone 4598.

A«tM i«bllca f « r  Sal* 4

COMMERCIAL 

j REFRIGERATION  

SPECIALISTS
We engineer, service and sell re-1 
frigerating equipment for mar
kets, restaurants, dairies, lnatltu-| 
tions, taverns, farms, etc.

W A Y N E  W. PHILLIPS

, SCIENTIFIC  
REFBTGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-12'26

SE'V^TNG machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance -and Sendee 
Co., 21 Maple atreet. Phone 2- 
1575. Pick-up and delivery service

RANGE AND Fuel oils Buck's 
Oil Service. Bruno Bvdjo'akl. 
568 Center street. Tel- 5858.

Stock Place Manchester, Conn.

FO R  SAUe —  m i  Hudson. 
*•1031.

Call!

REAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS

OF A L L  TYPE S  W ANTED ! 
Hava cash dlonta waltteg for 
beoaes o f aay deecHptlee and fas 
any a M e  o f repair.

TOR BAHSFACTORy 
RESULTS — CALL

R. T . McCANN
AOENCT

T1 Pitkin S t  TeL T IM

PHONE 5761 
Night Emergency, 3622

VEN ETIAN  BUnds, Ideal Manu-1 
facturing Company. Custom built | 
for homes and offices. We spe- 
clalixe In repainting, recording,! 
retaplng like new. For prompt | 
aervica call 4553.

PLU M BINa and Heating Service. 
Phone 5504.

IN SU R E
With

McKi n n e y  b r o t h e r s
Real Estate and Inanmnoe 

508 M AIN  ST. ‘nSL. 6060

ROOFING — apeclalizing in 
pairing roof.a of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
e.sti mates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

Painting— Papering ■ 21

W ANTED —Cashier. Apply State 
Theater, Manager, Manchester

WOMAN Wanted for housework 
and cleaning In apartment, cen
tral location. 3 days per week, 
hours dally. Phone 7303.

W AN TED  — Full time housekeep 
er wanted, small family, g o ^  
home and good wages. Phone 
3150.

W AN TED — Lady to help with 
housework 1 or 2 days a week 
Call Mrs. Clarke. 3665 after 
p. m.

Wanted— Pets— Poultry
— Stock 44

W AN TED —Beef cowa and fat 
calves, also bob dalvea.- Pella 
Brothers. 364 BidWell street. 
Phone 7405.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE— Slightly used 9-Inch 
ABC oil burner. Benson's, 713 
Main street.

2 SETS of girls’ hooks. Judy Bol 
ton series by Margaret Sutton 
and Nancy Drew series by Caro
lyn Keene. Each set $4. Phone 
2-0750.

FOR S ALE —Radiant Fire gas 
heater. 28 Bank street. Telephone 
3-0892.

N E W  Discontinued model, corti- 
binatlon gas and oil range with 
ABC oil burners. Dual oven. Dis
count 331.95. Benson's, 713 Main 
street.

I^OR SALE—Solid mahogany dln- 
Ing room suite with table pad. 
8 pieces for $65. Call 189 Mid
dle Turnpike, East, sffter 1:30 
Wednesday.

Gassified
AdvertiseiLjnts
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sill#* 

To Sell

MANCHESTER E VE N IN G  HERALD. MANCHESTER, C0NN„ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26,1946

They Cried n DOROTHY 
STALEY

CefrHflht, 1944, NCA Ssrvkt. lac.

Wanted to Rent 63

FOR SALE — 4x5 Graphlex B. 
A-1 condition, 3100. Phone 
2-1281.

FOR SALE—Hand-made sfghans 
Or will make to order. Call Hart
ford 8-2047 after 6 o’clock.

FOR SALE — Barstow comhlnn- 
tlon range, 335: oak roll-top' 
desk. 318: walnut dining-room 
suite. 322.50: Hollywood type 
bed. 312; old Victorian bureau (a 
Peter Hunt speclaU 325; mahog
any dresser. 310; mahogany com
mode. 35; 3-piece living-room 
suite. 315; kitchen table, 35; odd 
chairs, 60c up. Call 169 Middle 
Turnpike, east, after 1:30 Wed
nesday.

W ANTED  To Rent— Select your 
ideal tenants from the slxeable 
list o f permanent Aircraft execu
tives and cmploysea who ara 
waiting for all types of houses. 
Single houses, flats, and duplex 
wanted. Call Hartford 8-4811 col
lect, extension 8087.'*

X X V I '  ! the Uble and lit a cigaret. " I  may
I  got ready for bed and then not come through this war, Nana, 

decided that some warm milk You know tha t” 
would help me aleep. On my way I  nodded. How can anyone for- 
back, I  noUced a light aUll burn- get that when there is some ona 
Ing In the library and wrent In to dear to them In a war? 
put It out. But Fletch was th e r i; "But if 1 don’t. Dad’s ■tm •  
on the divan, a drink in hla hand, comparatively young man. The 
hla long legs stretched out In boys will be in . good han^. Hw 
front o f him. " "d  Mother’s. And Betsy’s. He

"Having a nightcap. Nana?”  he turned to me quickly. "You know 
asked. ’ ’Come In and have it Betay’a going to be all right, 
with We*re in a hell o f a meiw all the

I aat down beside him. “Don’t way around, but Betsy will come 
you think you should go to bed? through. She has Just loat her

HuRlneM Properly for Sale 7«

FOR SALE - Toboggan and cush
ion. Inquire 55 Laurel street.

Fael and Feed 49-A

CORDWOOD. cut any length. Call 
Colchester 696.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Hoosehold Goods 51

W AN TED —Young man to work 
on moderate sized poultry farm, 
good pay. pleasant w’orki'ng con
ditions. Address Poultry Farm. 
Box D. Herald.

W AN TED —Part time evening 
canpenter. Apply Spencer Rub
ber Products Co.

PROPERTY Owners Attention 
Paperhanging and painting, in
side or outside. Large savings. 
New block ceilings. * Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 72.’>6

RADIO-Elecirlcal Appliance Serv
ice. repairs, picked up and deliv
ered promptly. 20 years’ exper
ience C A M  Radio .Service 
Phone 74fS4.

ELEtTTRK' and A«-efylene weld
ing. No lob too large or too 
small. All* work guaranteed 
Parker Weldln^ Co., 16H West 
Middle Tun.plke. Tel 3926

IF  IT ’S Electrical we do it. No job 
too large or too small. Estimates 
free. New and old work expertly 
done and guaranteed. Don’t let 
It shock you. Call Richard M. 
Gallnat. Tel. 5719.

SHEET M ETAL WORK, hot air 
furnace ropairinp. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces in
stalled. Eave.s trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bentz. 
277 Spruce street. Tel. 8966.

GET YOUR inside work done be
fore the spring rush. Booking 
outside work now. All work 
guaranteed ilrat class, ‘ Joseph 
Murawski. painter and paper- 
hanger. Phone 2-0338,

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging Prompt serv 
ice. Fair Price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

W ANTED— Man with .«nipervlsory 
experience to work into respon
sible position. Must be willing 
worker. Give full details in first 
letter. Reply Box Y. Herald.

Dogs— Pets— Birds 41
FOR SALE— A beautiful ^ernftan 
Belgian Police dog. 8 months old. 
excellent watch dog, harness in
cluded. ' 134 Phoenix street.
Vernon.

FOR SALE-- Dark red male Cock
er Spaniel pedigreed. Inoculated, 
housebroken, 1 year old. Phone 
2-0921.

3 ROOM O U TFIT OF 
GOOD Q U A LITY  FURNITURE 

3595
Just the Outfit You Need To Start 

Your Own Home 
LitHNO ROOM consists of 3-plece 

.spring con.structlon Living Room 
Suite, two End Tables. Coffee Ta
ble. Floor and Bridge I.amn. tw*o 
Tabla Lamps. Smoker, BIssell 
Carpet Sweeper, Bookcase and 
Rug. Celling Prieea 3239.75 
Priced speciallv low as a grouo 
All cnmnleto for 3177

BEDROOM consists of Bed. Dress
er. Chest. Pillows. Boudoir Sot, 
Bedixiom Chair. Clothes Hamper, 
two Scatter Rug.s. Celling prices 
$169.,50. Priced specially low os 
a group. All eomnlete for $129 

KITCHEN conslst.s o f ..Vpc. Dinette 
Bet. Linoleum. BENGAL COM 
B IN A ’n O N  STOVT:. c,la.ss Wall 
Shelf. Steprl-adder Stool. Cell
ing prices $324.7.5. Priced spe- 
eially low ns a group. All com
plete for $289

BRANCH OF CONNECTICUT’S 
l a r g e s t  FTT^N’ TTURE STORE 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 Allv*n St. Hartford

FOR S ALE — Slightly shopworn 
furniture bargains. .5-piece plaA 
tic-top kitchen set. Maple lounge 
chair with ottoman. Benson s. 
713 Main street.

FOR SALE—Crawford gas stove, 
insulatod. good condition, with 
oven regulator, 325. Phone 2-0790

Machinery and Toola 52
FOR SALE—Rotary aoil tillers, 
tractor aawrigs. cement mixera. 
garden traetorj, Cletrac crawler 
tractora. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Wlllimantic.

Musical Idatrumcnts 53

FOR_ SALE—Substantial garage, 
approximately 80x50, good loca
tion. Inquire at once for hirthcr 
particulars. Write Box U, 
Herald.

Houses ̂ or Sale 72

FOR SALE -  
Phone 2-1658.

HOUSE. 18.000.

FOR S A L E — 6-6 duplex, steam 
heat, 2-car garage, excellent 
condition, bus line, occupancy 30 
days, private. Write Box 8-W, 
Herald.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Tomorrow won’t be so much 
•amIcf tlULn todur/*

He hunched forward, rotating 
the glass between his hands. 
FinaUy he said, " I  think It will be 
/or me. Nana. Thank# to Dad. 
I ’v# made a hell o f a lot o f mis
takes, but you can maka mistakes 
and attll be a right guy. can t 
you?"

“ I f  you’re thinking of - your 
father . . . " I  aaid.

“ I am. Pm thinking of him, 
and I ’m thinking of myaelf and 
o f my boys and the years to come. 
We’re off to a bad start, but if I 
can give them what my father has 
given me, then I ’ll command their 
love and respect . ,

"And admiration," I  added.
"And great admiration,” he re

plied.
He got up and put his glass on

way fop a little while."
We aat silently for a few mo

menta. I  knew there waa more he 
wanted to say and finally it came 
out,

" I t  was Phil who was never able 
to find her. way, and there never 
was anyone Jo help her. She waa 
like a person who fights his way 
through the brambles to reach hla 
goal when all the time there la a 
road right there which be 4 can’t 
see." He stopped and I  waited. 
He didn’t want an answer I  knew. 
He wasn’t really talking; only 
thinking aloud. "Sometimes I used 
to feel sorry for her. I  don’t think 
she even knew what made her act 
the way ahe did. She had had 
crasy, twisted childhood. It  might 
have been that. I ’m not up on 
complexes and such things."

Fletch got up and took my

W ANTED —A building lot in any 
good residential section. Write 
Box L, Herald.

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

W ANTED  To Buy—Cash for a 
single hora« in Manchester or 
outskirts. No agents. Write Box 
N. Herald.

FOR SALE—Two medium sized 
upright pianos; Lester, cherry 
mahogany. 3100; Chlckcrlng. burl 
walnut. $125. Case, tone and ac
tion perfect on both. The Piano 
Shop. 6 Pearl street. Open ’till 9 
p. m.

THE PIAN O  Shop. 6 Pearl street. 
Fine pianos at fair prices. Always 
A fine selection. Pianos tuned. 
Factory reconditioned Bought, 
sold and appraised. 3328.' Open 
’ till 9 p. ni.

FOR .SALE -3 ’ - nionth.s old toy 
Terrier. Phone 3217.

A L L  KINDS of carpenter work 
done, no Job too big or too ema.lL 
Phone#fi862.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 

M AINTENANCE MAN
Must b« flrst grade mechanic familiar with all 
phases of small plant construction and repairs.

^  - Apply

Spencer Rubber Products Co.
Chapel Street

INSURANCE
YES, W E SF.I.1. IT AND —  ALSO '

TAKE CARE OF VOUU NEEDS AFTERW ARDS!
LUM BERMEN’S MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY  

-FOR AUTO INSURANCE AND  OTHER 
CASUALTi' LINES

LUM BERM EN’S MUTUAI. INSURANCE CO. -. 
FOR FIRE AND ALLIED LINES

IF i r S  INSURANCE . . . CALL OUR OFFICE!

STUAR T J. WASLEY
755 M AIN  ST. * TEL. 6648 OR 7146 ANY TIME  

In Business More Than 20 Years!

RADIO Clinic— Radios serviced 
with modem test equipment and 
returned hi 24 houfa. 25 years’ 
experience. '90-day guarantee. 
Phone 5079.

IF  PARTICU LAR  about your 
carpentry and all Ita forma._ call 
Stanley .Egan. Rockyille 453-4 
after 7:30 p. m.

ANTIQUES reflnlshed and repair-^ 
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced. 
Tiemann. 189 South Main atreet 
Phone 5648.

RADIO and Phonograph service. 
A il makea repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4553. Quarar^teed 

.Radio Service. 37 Margaret road

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
interior work Submitting bid* on 
exterior work for spring, .Man
chester 2-1805.

LEACH i  Fogil. painting and 
rxperhanging. Interior and ex
terior decorators. reasonable 
price.*. Call for free estimates. 
Hart/ord 6-0261 Manche.ster 5797

PAINTING  AND Paperhanging 
Good work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Flske. Phone 3384

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and paper-hanging. Reasonable 
estimates. McKinney A Fenn. 
Phone 6286

FOR SALE—Black Cocker Span
iel pup. 7 months old, with 
paper.*. Good watch dog. Call be
fore 6 p, m. 2-21C9.

L?ve Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR .8A L F —Coleman oil he.ater. 
cost $69.9.*>. TT.,rd 1 month. Will 
sell for $50. Phonb 2-1537.

WE HAVE tlnp.'t assortment* of 
kitchen linoleums A’uso tile and 
wall coverings Manchester Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Rlrch Call 
5688

Wearlnjr Apparel— Furs 57

PROPERTY Owners— If you are 
Interested in selling your proper
ty contact us. We pay top cask 
price for property. For quick ac
tion communicate with ua. Phone 
7728-2-0920—5329 or wrtle, 
Brac.-Bum Realty Co.. 5 South 
Main streeL Manchester.

WAl^TED—A single home In Pine 
Acres or Pine Acre Terrace. 
Cash No agenU. Box V. Herald.

W ANTED— Direct from owner. 2- 
familv flat or duple»e*Vr’ lll pav aH 
cash. Call 2-0632 after 7 p. m.

FOR SALE — Leopard cat fur 
coat, size 14. Purchased Max 
Furriers. Excellent condition. 
Phone 4090 after 5.

FOR SALE —A  northern back, 
full length muskrat epat, prac
tically new. sacrifice, size 16-18. 
Also man’s Racoon coat, size 44. 
Phone 2-0921.

FOR VLE- Dancing costumes 
for solos, all characters, sizes 12 
to 15. Call 2-1454 evenings.

W ANTED
HOUSEKEEPER
Good home, easy work; 

pidnty of time oiT. Good 
wages. No children. Must 
be a Rood cook. References 
requested.

WRITE BOX S,

Care THE HERALD

empty glaaa and put It on the 
Uble beside hU. “When we get 
to the bottom of all thia, Nana, 
we will find somewhere, eome- 
taow that it waa Phil’a ungoveni' 
able temper that waa reaponaible 
for her death. That, or one of 
her crazy, warped Ideaa.”

Then he took me by the ahoul- 
dera. “Come on, baby,” he aaid. 
" I t ’s time we got some elMp."

We went up the atalrs together, 
Fletch's arm around my ahoulders.

I  couldn’t sleep. It  waa hot 
and I  could hear the trains in 
the valley. But their eerie cry 
waa gone and I  lay there wonder
ing if it bad been the train 
vthlstlea we had heard, or whether 
it had been some other force, 
some other power that the dis
quietude in our Uvea had conjured 
up which had filled the air and

?}na screaming across the vaUey. 
here was no aound now except

The taxi came to a halt and the 
fare descended a trifle uacerUlnly 
and proceed to fumble through hU 
pocket! slowly, and finaUy, be aSld:

Rider—Sorry, old man, but 1 
don't seem to have any money 
left.

Then aeclng that the driver 
wasn’t Uking ths information any 
too well, he added:

Rider— That’s the altuatlon, old 
man, . . . and, you know, you 
can’t get blood out o f a turnip.

Driver (as he got out o f the taxi 
and rolled up his sleeves t— No, but 
what makea you think you’ra a 
turnip?

LieuUnant— Well, bow waa your 
f u rlou^  ?

Sergeant—Oh. ahe’e Just fine, 
thanks.

“She couldn’t find her dressing gown!”

the uneven buzzing o f the niRht 
insects in the woods.

I don’t know what time it was 
when my Mias Jenny came to my 
door and whispered, "May I  come 
in, Nana? T can’t sleep.”

She lay down on the bed beside 
me and after a while her voice in 
the darkness aaid, " I  don’t know 
whether !  did right today or not, 
Nana. I ’m so mixed up I  don’t 
think I  know what is right and 
what is wrong. It  has been that 
way all these years. Now 1 don’t 
know whether It waa wrong to 
tell Fletch and Betsy the truth to
day, or whether it would have 
been wrong to let Fletch think hie 
father was . . . ”

” It wotild have been very 
wrong,”  I said. “We mature, 
Jenny, by incidents, not by years 
as people think. Fletch and BeLsy 
have taken a great stride forward 
today. They have been shaken by 
what they have learned from you 
and Stephen, but so much has 
happened in their own Uvea in the 
past 48 hours that they have a 
greater depth and understanding. 
They can understand and appre
ciate your problem.”

A  hitter little laugh escaped my 
Miss Jenny. ” We are all mixed 
up, aren’t we? My chUdren can 
understand what happened in 
their parents’ lives because of 
what has happened in their own.  ̂
I  always thought It was the other 
way around.”

I reached for her hand. “I t ’s 
often that way, Jenny,”  I  said, 
"but very few are fortunate 
enough to gain that knowledge m) 
early. Would It make you feel 
better to know that Betsy is al
ready comparing Pen Downea and 
Hebard Pharr, and that Fletch 
has lost some of the ***
has known In his marriage to 
PhUlipa because of things that 
happenefi before he was bom?

(To Be Oontianed)

Old Uncle Rageon Tatters says 
"There’s as much cheatin’ la mar
riage as in tradin’ second-hand 
care."

Man—Daddy, what is a bache 
lor?

Father — My boy, a bachelor Is 
a man who didn't have a car when 
he waa young.

TOONERVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINB

A  witty speaker waa proposing a 
vote o f thanks to the corpulent 
President of a luncheon or service 
club. Ha said:

"There la a charming fable that 
when a baby is bom, its guardian 
angel Implants a kiss. I f  the kiss 
la on the brow, U;e child will be 
very inteUectual, if on the eyes, 
very beautiful. If on the fingers, 
very artistic and so on.

“ Now, 1 cannot aay where the 
angel kissed our PreMdent, but I 
do know he makes a very good 
chairman.”

Whnt Mea4 O f I ’s Kaow 
No matter bow weak a man may 

be.
No woman in all creation 
Can ever make a fool o f him 
Without some co-operation.

— Lena Binder.

We can’ t see what keeps the 
girls from freezing— but then pro
bably we’re not supposed to.*

Social Situations

Several city firemen thumbed 
their way to a blase in Phlladel- 
phis. The fire broke out before 
some of the men were on duty.

W ifie —  I want to do some shop
ping today, dear, if the weather la 
favorable. What does the paper 
say?

Huaband— Rain, hall. Meet, anow, 
thunder, storms and lightning.

A man may Jump Jtrom a plane, 
5,000 feet up, with a parachute and 
reach the ground unecathed. He 
may fall on a slippery walk and 
break a leg. Be careful walking 
these days.

An old gentleman, wearing on 
towards 70, was much dl8gu.*ted 
tbat none of his five married chU
dren had presented him with a 
grandchild.

Finally, he decided to do aome- 
thing about i t  So, he invited all 
the children with their reapecUve 
spouses to a Sunday dinner at hla 
country estate. A fter they had all 
seated themselves around the 
table, the old fellow announced 
tbat for the flrst grandchild bom, 
be was going to ^ v e  the parents 
31,500, for the second 31.<^ and 
for the third $500.

A fter making this statement he 
bowed his head, as was his custom, 
and said grace.

When he raised hla head . . . 
be was alone.

TH E SITUATIO N : You borrow s 
book which you did not find inter
esting and when you return it the 
owner aska you how you liked it.

WRON4) WA%': Say: "1 thought 
it was dull."

RIGHT W A Y : Be more Uctful 
in your criticism. Say you were 
glad to find out for yourself what 
It was like-since the owner waa 
kind enough to le^ you read it.

A  man drove a discreplt old car 
up to the toll bridge gate:

G atem an-F ifty cents.
Driver (as he got out of the car! 

—Sold

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ’Twas Ever Thus BY EDGAR MARTIN

A LLY  OOP Safe Hit

The time will come when winter 
will ask: “ What were you doing 
aU aummer?"

FOR SALE - Guernsey cow. Just 
freshened. Inquire 160 Slater 
street. Tel. 8243.

Poultry and Sooplies 43
BABY chicks, one grade only, the 
best we can produce for Uvabil- 
itxi. egg production and meat. 
Manchester Chicks. 136 Summer 
street. Tel. 6971.

Private Instructions
-;r" FOR SALE—Buy chicks at Wards 
28 and Save! Every*ehlck from a'U.

(7LEAR SPEECH—Good reading, 
direct talk, correct meaning 
gained. Arithmetic and Readint, 
Private lessons.- White Studio. 
709 Main street. Phone 2-1392.

51 usical— Dramatic 29
LET US recondition your piano 
like new and start it on a. new 
career of usefulness. The Piano 
Shop. ,fi Pearl street Open ’t ill’ 
9 p. m. Phone 3328.

PIANO  Tuning 
Player pianos 
Cockerham, 28 
Dial 4210

and repairing, 
epeclalty. John 
Bigelow street

S. approved flock and hatching. 
Bred up for top production. Order 

•yours now at Wards low prices. 
Montgomery Ward Farm Store, 
Purnell Place, Manchcater.-

FOR SALE—8 months’ old tip top 
Rhode Island Red laying pullets. 
Phone 2-0359.

FOR SALE— Fresh dressed chick
ens, delivered from our farm in 
Andov(^r, Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Phone WlUimantic 2337J2.

DELUXE dressed broilers, fryers, 
roasters. 48c lb. Also fresh eggs. 
Special price storee and large 

’orders. Deliveries Wednesdays. 
Saturdays. 2-0617.

-L ike  the Weather/Everybody 
Is Talking About G. I. Homes, Biit 
Jarvis Is Doing Something About It

JARVIS again bakes the InlttoUve! Hooeea are now
construction!

Four large rooms on first floor —  two onflnlalwd upetaln. 
Fully insulaM . Copper and brsas phunMag hot water heat
ing system —  oil buraer —* antomaUc. hot Water. Lot 10x148 ft. 
minimum. Small down payment reqnlnd.

Pay Us a Visit and Choose Yopg Phui and fJoeathm!

JARVIS R EALTY COM PANY
6 DOVER ROAD

FOR SALE 
hens, 31.00. 
Call 5960.

-  Chickens, 
81 Gardner

laying
street.

PHONES: 411^
$g ALEXAND E R ST. 

1315

M ICBST FINN TeUIng; Hor Off!

RAINBOW 
CLEANERS

Would Like An

Experienced 
Presser

steady work all year ’round 
with good pay< 5-day week.

TELEPHONE 2-0030

LAN K  LEONARD

FOR RENT — Hospital bed* by 
week, month or longer periods. 
Can Watkins Brothers. 5171 for 
prompt delivery.

MUELLER warm air quality fur- 
nacea'ln stork Devino ftnmpanv 
Post Office Box 1007. Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-38.56. Waterbury.

FOR TH A T new Inlaid IJnoleum 
kitchen floor or asphalt tile In 
basement floor, telephone 2-0866 
or 6759. Free estimates Daly, 
Dougherty and Noonan. 468 
Hartfqrd road.

WE BtTY and sell good uped 
furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 

iFumlture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.' ' '

NEW Vacuum cleaners for sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Appliance and Ser\’lce Com
pany. 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575. %

FOR SALE — Full sized walnut 
bed. vanity, bureau and highboy. 
CaU 6277. —513 Main street.

FOR SALE — Wsshing machine 
and 2-burner electric plate. 24 
Bilyue road.

FOB s a l e — Rex hot wat4r heat- 
er and hot water boiler. Call 
3151.

USED FU R N ITU R E  bought and 
sold. The Red Shop, 56 Hudsoii 
street. Moore’s Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251.

FOR SALE—I f  you are lovers o f 
maple furniture by all means 
pay us a visit! Maple sofa beds, 
chairs, rockers, desks, tables, 
kitchen sets, footstools. W s can 
save you monsy on flrst-claaa 
fumltuiw Shop Benson’s, 718 
Main strest_________ ___________ I

FOR SALE—A  studio couch and 
livlng-rdom thAlr. 58 Qoodwln 
street.

Wanted— To Buy
W ANTED - 10. 12 or 14 Inch oil 
burner with Jug and stand fo*" 
kitchen range. 'Telephone 2-0745.

W ANTED — Used Underwood or 
Royal typewriter, at.mdard or 
portable, r(/gardle.*a of condition. 
Will pav cash. Telephone- Hart
ford 9-3588.

WE BUY newspapers, rass. scrap 
iron and metals, etc. flervice at 
v6ur door. Wm Ostrinakv. 182 
Btssell. Tel 5879

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR R E N T —CTean. nicely fumi 
isbed -room, steam heat. Gentle
man preferred. Inquire 816 
Spruce street or phone 3335.

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER
SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

r09CAR SijRE (  A$ LOfid AS I ’VC SSEM 
I PUT HIS FlN&ERVWORklNCr W(TH THE 
'ON TVK RCASON/ FOURTH DMCNSION
IOOP% WHISKEI25
iwoutDNToeow

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY

w m i  THIS AGENCY 
- FOR QUICK RESULTS 

AND READY CASH!

Singles, 3-Famtl.v llouaes, Bnsl- 
nesa Locations or Saborban 
Property.

•GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and Insuraace 

109 HENRY'ST. TEL. 5S78

BusinOiss fiOeationa
For Rent . , !

WAREHOUSE for rent, 6,000 
square feet of floor space, avail
able March 1st. McKinney Broth
ers Phone 6060— 7432—5230.

Tow n of Bolton 
Tax Collectors 

Notice

Wanted to Rent 68

W ANTED— 4-room or larger rent 
In house or apartment, desired 
by resix>nslble couple. No chil
dren. Phone 1.2-1289 between 
and 5.

All persona liable by law ts pay 
the Old Age AMlstance Tax «>• 
33.00 to the Town of Bolton 4r« 
hereby notified that 1 have a rat* 
bill for enrollment ot 1945, 
February 1 to March 1, lS46. Fail
ure to receive bill will not esxuse 
anyone. Penalty of 31-00 will oe 
added if not paid before March I, 
1946. Taxes are payable at Tax 
Collector’s home.

A. A. Maneggia,
Tax Collector

t

TEXTILE HELP WANTED

CAPTAIN DUNCAN HAS) AUNT 
A BRILLIANT PUTURB /  PAULA • 
AHEAD OP MM, Kirry \  PUSASe- 
- r r v  VERY APPARENT 
THAT HE IS A  GRBAT.

-AN D  rr IS ALflO VERY 
APPARENT THAT HE IS 
IN LOVE WITH YOU j 
MICKEY IS A NICE 
BQY-1'MWILLIN6 
10 ADMIT THAT.

I KNOW HOW BRILLIANT 80S  
DUNCAN W -H O W  FINE hW l * i  
AND HE ALWAYS WILL BE ONE OP  
MY DBAREPT PRIBNOS.'BUT I J 
LQVE m ic k e y , a u n t  p a u l a -
. AND WE ARE 6 0 ^  TO BE

MARRII

srf 4ia

II

YOU TRIED TO COME 
BETWEEN US ONCE 
BEFORE, AUNT PAULA 
-I.HOPBVOU WILL 
NEVER TRY TO DO 

rr AGAIN /

■ if'

G O T A  HOUSE 
T O  SELL?

We have cUents with suf- 
fleient cash looking for all 
types of homes. Singlea, 
./ionblea. flats, farms, aabar* 
ban and bnslneaa properties 
urgently needed. ■

Our aetiTe, cflicient or  ̂
ganiiatiop guarantees re- 
suits.

Call U8 for prompt serv- 
lee. . " i

jqrvit Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Telephone 411^ or 7?75

W’ith or Without Experience- 
Jacquard Weavers 
Box Loom Weavers 
Velvet Weavers 
Warpers 
Spinners
Miscellaneous Open

With Experience—
Loomflxers
Ele^ridan

Male and Female 
Male and Female 
Male and Female 
"Female 
Female . 
Female

Male
Male

Apply At:
Cheney Brothers Employment Office

SMSt»nei.~sie.T.M.i«a.u.s wT.efff.

“He’s evidently been in this condition a long time—*1 
heard him mention, a forty-Kient blueplate lunch!’*''

11 . 1 ^  I T

COM. IMS av StA StffVtCt. MC.TJZJHS..U. S. **T. Of*.
JlsJJl .

,'TMAT't WH*T 1 Skip. VOU 9 b
Ga l o o t . i  cam l ic k  anvti*»(3] 
that w a lk s  AM’ YOU 
AUd’T  EQUIPPED WITH 

WHEELGJ

BY V. T. HAM LIN

'  ■S.tK—JLi

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS Very Apt Pupil

WBU, JUNOIU, 
i v e  OECIDEO To 
TEACH VOU 
MVPNOTISM I

VeS , JUNIOR- -  
HECTOR NEEDS A 

& X O  u a a U G ! ^

1 "

D o TOU \ NOT MUCH 
KNOW — 1 ONLY 

ANYTHIN©- KNOW A 
ABOUT FEW OF

hw pnotismJtw ebasc  , 
PRINOPLES,'

Like THIS ONE, FOR INSTANCE'

BY MERRILL BLOSSBH

I1 WANT YOU ib  TEACH 
A D V A N C E D  LESSONS.'

,0 0 

'U/;

COPB. IBM .~. M. mo. U. B.

RED RIDER

“Have you nuticeil an epidemic of spitballs since the end 
of the.pai>er collection campaigns?”

I'n FREE rttoM TH05e\ 
ROFtB- LOOKS U<E 
OC COS HAS 
C3NS FRitNDf^

VIC FLINT

8<l tolvad ths Jeics murder csss, 
.all ri^ht. Scan had confssesd. But 
aloi o f good it was doing me.

I Get An Idea
_  'YOU'RE LYING/ . 
r  IF MV NAME WAS 

IN IT THE OCM WOULD

BY MICHAEL O’M A LLE V 'A N D  RALPH  LA N E

WHAT ABOUT THAT 
U n U  BUCK BOOK 
OF JERCES VOU 
SPOKE ABOUL 
FLINT? THAT 
INTERESTS ME.

rrsNovu*
INTEREST VOa 

VOUR 
WIT.

HAVE NAILED Mi RWNT 
AWAV. THERE ISN'T
,̂ ANV SUCH BOOK

ITkTME 
. 800KTHAT 

^  JEACE KEPT THE 
REOOROOFHISBETS , 
tH,$CARR.V0UR NAME'S 

INILAURIGHT... '

ONLY YOU’RE NOT
ru sT i SCARR-

There He Goes
iHEAVENynaRODS ESCAPED^

2-lA J-24.

BY FRED HARftlAN
But hS VJ0N‘'̂ A 
S T A Y U O O S E j  

IF ^ . C A N

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

W ASH  TUBBS End of the Struggle BY LESLIE  TURNER

C A S » FOR YOUR PROPERTY *
pfopsrty VM respeettaUy oXar, 
tmvs several .sestomers whs

If ysa ess taitavsstsd la ssUbig ysar 
our Bsi itees as mtos agrnts. We 
wonid Hke ts bay:

ONB-FABULY HOUBBS 
t-FABOLr FLATS 
X^fABOLT OUTLCX BOUSCS 
FA&MS — LABOB OB SMALL 

Jost eaO. ’phsaa. wvtta, er stsp as sa the stwwL

-  ROBERT J. SMITH, IN C
Real Estate and Insaraaee

set MAIN STREET PHONE 5450 -

WELL-. 
THATS ONE 

WAV TO KNOCK 
OLD VALK p u r 

COLPf '

YES.RAiMOV. AWO HARM: 
L iS S P O R T H lT M S  
BBWe-.APTfR HH^,

NOfOOV l e f t  
rtf HOUSE, CAPT'N,
50..t.-.Wtp.ff^X/Oi«-MWcaiMlWAVl

WrULLOOK (NTME
wCEDs poa ms

«UM UAtBM L

3-10

"t h is  fab  IT’S A  
<3000 IDEA AND I ’LL 
.©IVE VOa CRBOiT FOB 
SOME BRAINS-BUT IF 
SOU ©ET EXCITED AND 

WHACK THAT MOUSE 
WITH MV GOOD LAMP 
I’LL 'A/HACH VOU WITH 

THIS BROOM.'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

AND X 
KiO 600T 

HAS'-' 
CLOUTED 
YOU .'-**- 
NNELL.eiT 

, STILL AMO 
X 'LL

BRm&VOU 
A  SAUCER 
OF SUM -  
FLOV4ER

MAJOR HfMIPLB

YOU HEARD 
ME ARlSHT 
-v^ M ARTH A, 
HAS LEFT 
US -*->-THe 
STRlHE IS. 
CJFFICIAL.'

WHO’LL GOOWi ? ] 
AS A  PANTRV. 
E'lCPERT I  
VMOULDNi'T , 
LAST A S  
LONG A S  
A  LAUGH 
UNDER 
VSlATER.',

w a  CAN  
AL.VNAVS 

BUY A CAN 
OF P A P R IK A  ] 
AMD SO 

CAPTURB 
AN 0\NL/-»> _

•'WHY MOTHERS Jla WiLi-lSMS

%


